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become impossible. If it menu that 
upon England once more becoming 
united to the Catholic Church it might 
be necessary or expedient for the good 
of religion that we, the actual Arch
bishop and Bishops, should efface our-

That is the sort of person the selves, I have no hesitation in saying I sthion.
What he is I at once, gladly would we do so. Most 

We certainly there is no one of tvs who 
would allow vague fears about possible 
results to our own position in conse
quence of Reunion, to dictate a policy 
of opposition to any honest and 
straightforward overtures made to the 
Holy See. This is the very object 
which we have most at heart, for which 

In every wo have always labored and prayed,and 
to secure which no sacrifice wo could 
possibly be called upon to make would 
be too great. To sacrifice life itself in 
such a cause would be an unspeakable 
privilege—so intensely do we desire 
tho welfare of our fellow countrymen, 
our brethren according to the flesh, in 
the Reunion of Christendom.” If the 
accomplishment of the prayer of the 
Lord that llis followers might all be 
one, depended upon us Catholics, it 
would not long be deferred.—Catholic 
Review.

i rage and dash themselves in vain fury, whose formation so much has been the, poor man s death. 1 hey desecrated 
I but over which they never can prevail, written. He organized this body last the chamber of death in which a
! because it is founded on a rock. “Thou year, and they wove usually called human soul was passing away to meet

i know not how—God knows— ! art Peter," said our Lord, “ and on Episcopal medical monks on account its God in judgment, and they inter-
Tho tree, in spring, revives with force un- j ^is rock I will build My Church, and of the work they undertook. On Oct. r up ted the most solemn oilucs of relig

see». ' the gates of hell shall not prevail 8, 1891, Davidson took his fiist vows ion.
Aud dr»,»» -ts mode* limb» will. garments ^ „ lit, the order, renouncing the world,

I know not how—God knows— Now the Bishops of the whole world and promising to devote the remainder Orangeman is at home.
The simplest daisy blows. in communion with the Iloly See are, ' of his deys to church wot k anil lo the here the public already know.

And S'®!.* k8°™ „„ as it were, the grand corner stones of nursing of the sick. Tho final vows . find him in every dishonest, fanatical
Those thiui,s are s . that spiritual edifice and it is through of the order are poverty, obedience | movement intended to harass or annoy

Iktiov not how-dod knows— them that the spiritual strength which and eelicacy. As a member of the i the Catholic Church, nr to disfranchise
In the Eternal God head dwelleth three rises from the rock conveys Itself even I order Mr. Davidson ranked as a deacon | and defame Catholic citizens. In

1 now not* ho w—God know»— to the remotest parts of‘the super-in ! of tho church, and was known as America they profess to be de endos
lie all his gift» bestows, cu nbent building. They are, as it ' Brother Aloysius. As a means oi sup- of the country and its lug. In lie j i

And yet 1 know were, tho great arteries through which port during his probationary period he ai d England they are the sworn de
These things are so. the Church's life blood flows from her received a small salary for doing the fenders of the monarchy.

I know not how—God knows— heart at Homo to her most remote ex- work of a sexton about the church. place where they are found they aie
beneath the outward forms of drit and food j„ every part of the world. WEARS A CASSOCK. ,hi: b‘u'‘r! tlu' casmittig, imp ai a ) e
Dwelled! the One who is Eternal ( od ; ir ia mincinallv through these „ , , , , fm s of their Catholic neighbors The

I know not how - (iodknows— Now, it is principally throu„n in so jj0 has lectured on anatomy and n, uw x,j,,0. and his vianro of a wife
Our Lord doth there repose, visits, which the Bishops are bound by philology, alld has studied medicine. ... tv,U n|-th« . iac'loii They

And yet I know their oaths to pay periodically to Rome, , th(, meantime he has lived very ” V'1 the .an ta» “ . .that they fulfill this august function of a»d ^Haroom if. 2 Trmrdel K*'‘if

tDhedralîîUthltmth“dr‘respective dfficesee 'u® c^ur,ch' As a .deacou j!'0 uncut man in East Boston on duly 4. 
peualiy that thur îespectlve dioceses :church ho was on tho way to the . o--aii°-cman who fired
draw the largest measures o divine , prtealhood. He has always been very | , ratal shot that nmde >Irs Wills a
strength, health and vitality from the. reiigtom< going to Mass every morn- ,.|„w aud made orphans oi her little
exhaustle.s source of all supernatural ip(, and 8-1ying some of the breviary

The venerable Bishop Nulty, ol life which is centred at Home. offiies. His habit is a black cassock, o-ù „,P m(.„ who want to con-
Meath, Ireland, recently set out for A bishops first great duty during ftIld he wears a girdle, from which , , 'polities (if America. A nice
Rome to pay his regular ad llmiua hi t visit to Romo will be to fix 8,1(1 j depends a crucifix by a leather thong. .. , that ho ,vhi-h
visit to the Pope. B. fore starting bo determine hu own place and position, j 1I(! wcarfl „ bkuU cap when indoors, Iri h, hv such Initial fa
addressed a most Interesting pastoral and to feel and find out the exact spot and a short cape over the shoulders, , c resoect neither religion 
t0 his flock Among o h-ir thing, he »n wMch he at.ua g like a Dominican Father. ; V'ùé-t: norfc^mmon d ,
sald: , , „ ^ s fnds firmlv on the rlk • 0TnEB cosverts from the same the s0,emn rites adrnini-tered to dying

Twonty-five years ago I met all the that ^ndsj.tmly jn cu,.-R<m. Christians.-Boston Republic.

maneul loot hold there, and that he

deavora were too weak to overcome tho 
aversion of the people toward n forma 
tion, and even intimates that (h i man 
troops wore pent tor from Calai*, 
account i lhe bigotry which the hulk 
of the nation adlu red

Mysteries and Faith.

J1Y OBOROB HARRISON CONRAD.

on

to the old su per- 
Iiiis is a somewhat hmmliat- 

ing admission, that the Proteatant 
faith was imposed on our ;.ik t stors by 
a foreign army."
Hist. vol. i, chap ii. i

ll.il lam Const.

A great many more quotations could 
be produc'd t > show that Prott stantism 
was introduced into England bv the 
Reformation, and aw there is no histor
ical i vidence to prove that an\ other ro- 

I ligioti watt e.-tablLhed by nn\ English 
1*arlinmem stibs< quoin to;he ti 1 >i year of 
Kliz ib ih it must necessarily be the 
State religion at the present day. ‘I i e 
following extract from one of the ques
tions of the Coronation Oath to bo ml 
ininistei* d to eve 
tho time of theit

king and queen at 
coronation bv an

WHY BISHOPS Visit ROME; Archbishop or Bishop of the A Jicnn 
j Church, will con firm this ; •• Will you 

to the utmost of your j r m lintaiu 
j tho laws i-f (I 'd, til • ti e :■ : . m of

The Great Source ol* Divine Strength, 
Health and Vitality.

the auspel. and tlie Prut 
nliiiion établis i <t bv To all of
which < *• '. i. Victoria an 
p flirmatix

t

v .1 in thoANGLICAN CHURCH ENDOW
MENTS. We have t Protestant-

England at 
’

ejected from their

•dEditor Catuouv Rirmtn :
Sir, I notice bv the last letter of 

your correspondent, L. Stone, of Mon
treal, that he invites you, or s -me | bo-hoprics and i’r.f .n‘‘ lo-diops in

trudid into the vacant s a iu the 
reign ol Eliza oath In Co face ol a 
large mass of historical tci '.itnony, only 
a little of which 1 cjiiotid in 
this letter, 
the Continuity
maintain that the Post-Reformation 
Church of England is identical with 
the Pro. Reformation Chuich and that 
there was no transfer of Church En
dowments when the Ca'holiv bishops 
were replaced in the reign of Eliza
beth by Protestant bishop-, who sub
scribed to the oath of supremacy.

Yours etc.,

Lh ' Reforma1 ion, and . 
bi hops

Bishops of the whole world at
Hr»

since and some before, and though 1 j ports aud sustains, 
did not meet all the Bishops of the j u her inquiries will then sug„es. 
wovld there every tim -. 1 did meet themselves to him, and tresh ai.d un 
every time individual Bishops from expected lights will gradually break 
nearly every country on the globe. ? on him, for his guidance and em 
What brings these Bishops there and lighteument. He will soon find that 
what keeps them there tor weeks and he has yet many tilings to learn, and 
months, tar away from their respective that there are in his diocese many re- 

and native countries? What is loi™8 jot to be Introduced, and many 
the secret of that great mysterious abuses yet to be corrected ; and he will 
power which is felt, acknowledged and see there many splendid models which 
submitted to in every land under he will feel it a duty to imitate and re
heaven ? The wise men from the East, produce on his return home It ison y

pahifuTand^per'iE oi

ous journey an'lnfsnt in a stable, and goundim-s inHs detaTl^ttYs HiVdaughter in-law of the late Itich-
their faith was not shocked at the lowly "“u. bv conirastini he local dis-ip- aid Arnold of Arnold, Constable & Co., 
ami helpless condition m which they u“'“hich^^regubUe tbecel- New York. Her husband, when l e
found Him. The privations and su sj f ho’ blic Wllt.tihip tlie ad-idled, left her an estate, of 82,000,000.
fering to which the Man God had vol , tj ‘ofPthe sacraments, aud The Church of the Redeemer is very
uutarily subjected Himself rathei vari(Ua religious and devotional High. Mass is said each day, coufes- 
strengthened their iaith and awakened prevailing at home with their sions are heard, incense is burned, aud
in their souls feelings of deeper and u“mo th.lthe can bo vestments, lights, and crosses are. used
tenderer endearment and affection for ‘ that iu’these particulars iu public worship. More conversions
Him- he is in perfect harmony aud unity are liable to follow that ot Brother

with tho Universal church. Aloysius.
The effort to improve, which he will 

then Ic.-l himself called upon to make 
— thuSursum Corda—the raising up ol 
ills heart to strive after what is holiest 
and best will draw his (lock as well as 
himself into closer and stricter con 
formity with the centre of Catholic 
unity. The higher and more perfect 
that union becomes the deeper and 
wide.r also becomes that great artery 
through which the Church's life blood 
flows from her heart at Rome to that 
distant member of hers in this diocese.
A diocese that is not through its bishop 
in perfect union with tho centre of 
Catholic union at Rome is like a with
ered aud lifeless branch which was 
severed from tho trunk that was the 
source of its life. It cannot bloom or 
blossom or produce a good fruit any 
longer.

Brother Aloysius is the third person 
to leave the Church of tho Redeemer 
for the Catholic Church. The first was 
Henry Austin Adams, who, when rec
tor of the church, was known as Father 
Adams. Ho announced his change of 
faith in a letter to the public on July 
10, 1893, and since then has become 
well known iu the Catholic Church as

one of your correspondents, to she v 
that tho property of tho Catholic 
Church in England at the R -formalion 
was transferred to the Church that was 
established after tho Reformation the 
present Anglican Establish™ 
is a favorite challenge of the . .embers 
of the Church Defence Institute, but it 
there is any reliance to bo placed on 
English historians tho answer is not 
difficult to find.

THE POPS AÎJD A HERETIC.

Silo Wore the Sign of the Faith and 
IIv l»lt‘s8e<l her. I cannot

** 1'addintH "-t. ThisThen we were ushered into a vast 
empty antechamber hung with tapes 
tries, with a brazier of charcoal in tho 
centre, where the chamberlain pres 
ei.tly came and chatted with my friend 
and the Sisters who were there before 

Soon we were moved forward 
i like chessmen, I thought,) into the 
audience chamber, where some turns 

kneeling in a row, and a sprinkl-

a writer and lecturer.
Tho second convert was Mrs. Wil

liam Arnold, who was the wealthiest 
member of the church. A year ago 
last March Mis Arnold told her phs- 
tor, the Rev. Mr. Everett Johnson, 
that she had become a Catholic, and 
had been baptized by the Rev. Father 
Van Rensselaer. Mrs. Arnold, who 

Miss Annie Stuart Cameron, was

A certain Anglican minister, R. C. 
Filling-barn, Vicar of Hex ton, Eng
land, wrote to the Westminster Gu

long ago. and said, in) r 
Lord Rosebery very sensibly

us.sees

net very
ing of bright uniforms relieved their 
blackness on the opposite side. Down 
went my friend 011 her knees, and the 
chamberlain touched my shoulder.

A B Mac ix>nai.i». 
Prescott, Ont, 18th Oct., IHli.o.alia :

pointed out at Cardiff, that, as a 
matter of indefeasible right, the prt 
eut endowments of the Church of Eng
land properly belong to their original 
owner, the Church of Rime, from 
whom they were taken by Parliament 
The Church papers are making great 
capital out of the fact that tho Premier 
has declared that he has not leisure to 

correspondence with a

TO PREACH THE TRUTH.
“Itis a form,'’ said he, in English : 

“ comply with it,"
There was a Swiss guard with a 

drawn sword just behind, and what 
could I do but obey the voice ?

“ Pray heaven I get out safe again !" 
was my "cry in spirit, as 1 east a terri
fied glance over my shoulder, for I 
have ever had a dread of soldiers.

When I turned my head again there 
was a milk - looking old gentleman 
clothed entirely in white, even to his 
slippers and mittens, talking gently 
to the nuns in soft Italian speech. I 
drew back behind my friend as far as 
I could without impaling myself 011 the 
Swiss guard's naked sword when His 
Holiness came near us, and devoutly 

me. But he

M IhsloitH f or Non-Cat hollcN In tliv l>lo- 
c ho of Clio «‘land.

In th« <li >cvsn of Cinvrlaml, flu Rov. 
Walter Elliot, of the Raulisi Fathers of 
New York, assisted by the, 1! *,v. W S. 
Kres.-', of Bowling Green, Ohio, havo 
been very success! ul in fis me si mi h to 
non -Catholics 
head of the diocese, has appointed 
Father Ivm hs and Fat in t E. I*. Graham 
to carry on the work inaugurated by 
the i’aulist missionary. 1 -ut-or Ivross 
has issued a circular explaining to the 
priests of the Cleveland diocese the 

tills mission work 
in this circular

engage in
gentleman who wishes him to point out 
by what Act of Parliament such trans 
fer of Endowments was made. '1 he 
answer is, however, extremely simple.
May I be allowed to satisfy such in 
qui ries by giving it? The trans 
action was effected by virtue 
of 1 Eliz. c. L. (1558), by which all 
who continued members of the. pro , . mishi„(r
Iteformnlion Ch.ird,, « hl. h iH.li.v,.! n, |lmm . c„llwuts.

SS7Œ.all their emoluments, churches ami Realizing the urgc.i need oi dispel- 
benefices, and these were handed over Ungtlie cloud» ol misappr.-ln-nsion and 
to the members of the Post Reformation falsa representation that wore the 
Church twhich acknowledged tho path ol so many, who are to se -reh ot 
supremacy of the Queen and con- divine truth, keeping ih.-m away from 
sidered the sacrifices of Masses ‘ bias the doors ol that Church wlu-re n one
phomous fables and dangerous deceits,’ they can find lasting peace an el,err
etc I Whether the transfer of en was made in tins diocese uumig the 
dowments was made by Act of Parlin past y, art .bring Catholic teaching 
ment or not it was effected without before the great mass ol ■.•"Catholics 
anv doubt. Mr. Stone can learn I ro n in Northern nhin. It is estimai. .1 hat 
any of the standard works on English 35,000 non Catholics attend. .1 the loc- 
historv that all the Catholic Bishops, turcs given by lather E liot "nd Ins 
except one, were deposed in the reign associates, and n is sale to sax that a 
of Elizabeth, and otheis Intruded into ronj >rity of these never listened In an 
their places. Hallam, in speaking of explanation ol Catholic doctrine Iront
their deposition, (Const, lilst. vol. 1, a Hi.....Uy source be ore. 1 ho good
chap ill says: “ Their number that was accomplished by Un I ublic 
happened not to exceed sixteen, one of Hall lectures cannot be calcula ed by 
whom was prevailed onto conform ; figures ; some converts were made OUU 
while the rest, refusing the oath of right, and in every-ase m-.u-h of that 
supremaev, were deprived of thoir prejudice which is work n.g sue. a 
Bishoprics by the Court of Ecelesiasti- cruel wrong to our Catholic, teelliron 
cal High Commission." The Anglican was removed. In every instance much 
Bishop Short, in speaking of the same | good was ai-complishcd :u..ong t a ho- 
matter, says : “ All the Bishops .with 1 lies themselves.
the exception of one only, Kttchin, ol R is evident that if much 11 nit is to 
Llaudaf, refused tc do so (take the oath be gathered from this Public Hall 
of supremacy) and were ejected from apostolat.! the wotk must lie made 
their Sees to the number of fourteen. permanent : the same ground must lie 
■ Hist. Ch. of England, pp. 120 21.) gone over again and again, one series
This should suffice to make it clear 0f lectures must sue...... 1 another, each
that the Catholic Bishops wore dop'iscl as far as it is possible, m. re all rnetlvu 

The question now naturally arises and more Instructive Hum ns pre- 
Who superseded the deposed Bishop», decessor. rim soil mud b I -'T-"'''• 
Were they Catholic or Protestant ? the good seed smvn, the I. m . plant 
They must necessarily have subscribed guarded against wen!» 
to the oath of supremacy, otherwise and the drought, and when all this Is 
they could not obtain the vacant Sees : I done God is hound to give the in- 

Protestant. I crons».

Bishop lloistinaim, the
What is it that these pilgrim pre 

lates travel over thousands and thou 
sands of miles of land and sea to lied 
and see at Rome? On arriving there 
they merely find one old inalt
erable old man, no doubt, but a vener 
able old man who is no longer free, 
who has been cruelly enslaved, who is 
confined within the precincts of a 

spot of earth which he must 
not leave and beyond which he would 
be hardly allowed t) lix-e Are they 
scandalized or is their faith shocked at 
the state of enforced and unnatural 
degradation and lowliness in which 
they find him? Quite the reverse. 
Peter's prisons and Peter's chains are, 
in the eyes of the faith, Peter's highest 
and noblest glories. And Leo's suffer 
ing and Leo’s imprisonment, if not 
the cruellest are at least the longest 
and most lingering of the sufferings 

of Roman Pontiffs, and the fact

A HORRIBLE OUTRAGE.

natix-eThe Orangeman, on his 
heath, is no more picturesque or pleas 
ing a figure thau the Orangeman 
transplanted, and masquerading as an 
American “ patriot." He is in either 
relation an ignorant, narrow, unreas 
on in g bigot. He prates about educa
tion as the safety of the State, but he 
knows nothing about the question ; he 
raves about the perils to which the 
“Church" is exposed, but ho never 
goes to church, 
passion of his life is hatred of the 
Roman Catholic Church, xvhich ho does 
not understand.

Recent Irish and English papers 
give the details of a Belfast incident 
which throws a strong sidelight upon 
the Orangeman at home 
named Thomas Hutchinson resided in 

tenement in Belfast. He occupied 
half a house iu a very strong Orange 
section of the city. He xvas the only 
Catholic in the immediate neighbor 

The man from whom he hired

a ven-

narrow hoped he would not see 
gave us each a hand to kiss and ex
changed questions and answers xvith 
my friend, xvhose family had known 
him when he was only a Cardinal. I 
had plenty of time to look at him, for 
she had much to say, and of course I 
understood not a word of their talk. 1 
was just recox-ering from my 
ness xvhen he turned to his chamber- 
lain or ecclesiastic in attendance and 
asked in French, “Who is this lady, 
and why is she here ?"

“ Oh," returned he, “ 
as escort to her friend, and she is a 

Holiness need not

The one absorbing

ncrx’ous-

A man she comes buteven
exalts and enhances enormously the 

the affection and the love
GOES OVER TO ROME.

areverence,
which these pilgrim prelates cherish 
for the august dignity of his sacred
person and character. ^ ^

tKenuated^1^ 2^°"^ ‘°

Fsœr sSrXSaL»it atms and wblLb ‘ „ , F V ’ palian religious order, founded in New was at the point of death. He wanted
the sad needl in which the Holy Father P ^ ^ ^ ^ haa gon0 over t0 the miniatratioI)9 „f a priest. A mes
now stands of all the t . Ms 1Î3m0.- Bishop Potter strongly ap senger was dispatched to bring one to
tal aid which the sy p 1 proved of the formation of the order, the house. Too good Father came with
children can M V^o ^ ^ ^ mu,h adverse all possible haste. He proceeded to
fogethet to soften a d discomforts criticism was indulged in by Low tho bedside of the dying man, and at 
its phys eal fatigue and discomlotts.^ churchman-who objeotod to practices once began
f 1 h?’ ilh .‘tîmè i'n mx- life to lav at the savoring so much of “Romanism." N> solemn rites of the Church, 
for the last time „ - „mo doubt Bishop Potter, who is in Mimic- engaged in this sacred duty ho was in
foot oi the Holy l a , J ’ apolis, xvill be much surprised when he terrupted by Andrews, the Orange
as well as in my own, the reads the dispatches in the press, giv m>ln, who told him that he would per
. allegiance, out loy, y ing notice of the event. The dispatch mit no Popish priest to enter his house.
Apostolic See* ^ FgT“v wfs at follows : He railed a, the dying man tor accept-
nfP 2 anos les and there, on holy An interesting ceremony was per Ing the services oi a Papist, __
ground, to offer up feront prayers formed Sunday ^Ltri’cd^to throw hiin down stoira. Addressing the Ctitholic Truth ̂ ^"“^“bUslnliis'fact in another way 1 The Right li «v. Un-hop, -'l’l""ving

F-FFiriiHEB âSçaaassr. ^sasnsgtss T r,FHh:i-ErtE æ-swï.’î'vs
EBSE.es

the fruit of His death aud pa8S^on.b O ^F’church of the Redeemer is a high into a dangerous state of nervousness, devoid ot foundation. VdVntly as to “ Proitsinnthm was established by secular clergy, lath.-. 1. 1. i.iaham

fSSStss »«».;. »«- ssxtssjftrss.'B s^'^srs-NSS. is s ss,-rT -s,bk tjs&a ?£■: -.»
sssfflsÆS.tWK*îe^ss*.heart with thecheonngand refreshing Mr David-on is tho the crusade which he had started. She lutely nothing-that we would not do Th*e church of England first every parish priest all He- assistance

............. ................... ..

^s.ejsrsrgsSi sraxate wHttSai . . . . . . . . . .,  
Ksrh’Ss a. a-rUasr,. . . . . . .. . .. »X‘*T.?y»ru.cK Ma:...a s::'rB£rsTf£..T.i ssste i-.. . . . . . . . . . .

—isœîïKssars ï&sssssklssss . . . - ... . . --.. . . . . . . . . —... .

heretic. Your _
trouble to speak to her.’

“ If she is a heretic,"said he, “ why 
does she wear the sign of our faith?" 
touching as he spoke tho cross round 
my neck.

The chamberlain shrugged his shoul
ders in embarrassment, but my friend 
took up the word.

"She is no heretic, Holy rather, 
“She is a good 

nurses the sick 
but she had tho mis-

Brotlier Aloysius, Founder of tlio Nexv 
Episcopal Houston» Order, Become» 

a Catholic.

said she, warmly.
Christian, 
and the poor, 
fortune to he born in England—which 
is not to be laid to her door as a fault.

“My daughter,” said the kindly 
voice of the old man, as ho laid one 

me tho

xv ho

to adminster tho last 
While hand on my head and gave 

other to kiss for a second time, “ 1 give 
you my blessing ; prosper in your good 
works!" aud he. moved away.—Mac
millan's Magazine.our

Christian Union.
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“ Chrislianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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had seemed to breathe certainty of sue- ' from his annoyance, and his eyes met 
cess with every word he uttered, Plowden's with an expression ol tri- 
there was now a strange defiance in his umpli as “Mrs, Murburd," was sum 
very manner—a peculiar concentra 
lion on self, that told more than the 
magnificent sentences he utter, d, how 
ho knew and felt the power which 
within him- how he defied even “ Ko-

U MOTHER'S SACRIFICE; ^JXTZSlS/SSSS'
on, WHO WAS GUILTY ? ; of her, for she Hip posed, in common

with the fashionable world, that Mar- 
By Christine Faber, Authoress of “ Carroll garet was betrothed to I’lowdi-U, and

! was she not deterred by a certain awe 
| of her mother, she would have prof- 
; feted, even at that late day, her sym 

Again came the day of trial, and the ' Pa'h-V 10 Hubert s cousin, 
sun shone as brightly as it had done on ! Margaret sat alone, and a little 
that same day a week ago, but interest aP;“T I rum a group of severe-looktug 
and expectation were more violent, and . w hose comments we.e some-
feminine hearts palpitated quicker times so loud as to violate the laws of 
with hope and desire that the prisoner, good-breeding. They
through his eoumcl might defeat the fine ly audible to the motionless girl 
. ” but it their petty malice called painful

blushes to her cheeks, or caused her

turned it with some bit of pleasantry. 
Hugh came back the next day, and in
sisted, as so much time bail been lost, 
that they should start that evening.

“ I had intended to mention my sus 
picions regarding Mr. Beruot, to

Æ,i
-G !•f

moiied to the stand.
Plowdcn started —an unequivocal, 

and plainly uncontrolable start that 
attracted the surprised attention of 
those in his immediate vicinity—and 
he bent forward with an excited 
eagerness which he made no attempt 

Margaret Calvert also 
started, and. bent forward with bated 
breath, and a sudden icy pressure 
about her heart. Well indeed must 
" Roquelare ” have worked to ferret 
out this witness.

The prisoner did not start, but he 
smiled as if in triumph, lie had felt 
that “Roquelare,” so powerful, so 
vigilant, would not fail to discover 
this witness so important, and alas ! so 
fatal to him ; but ho had not spoken of 
his impression even to Margaret.

The witness—it was w^itb difficulty 
that she could be induced,or forced to the 
stand, and people turned, and rose in 
their seats at the commotion made by 
her resistance. At length, she yield
ed to some one who seemed rather a 
grim guard than a kindly protector, 
and there appeared at last in lull sight 
of the curious crowd, an old, excited, 
and apparently very much fright
ened lady. Her bonnet had become 
awry ; her rich, old fashioned bro
caded shawl had lost its fastening and 
hung awkwardly suspended from one 
shoulder, while her shriveled hands 
visible through very thiu lace mitts, 
kept nervously opening and closing on 
a little leather hag.

That she was a gentlewoman of no 
mean pretensions to refinement and 
even wealth, was evident, despite the 
awkwardness rising Horn her strange 
position and the disarrangement of 
her dress, and that she possessed the 
natural modesty and kindly feeling 
which mark the true woman, was evi
dent from the expression of her face, 
now covered with a blush as bright as 
if she had been sixteen instead of

vl'S love t'..J Snv.'.i, t I , 
toit. The R :( nj a", d always t my

son, hut in the bustle of such hurried 
preparations I had no opportunity.
V\ liilo they w ere partaking of a hasty 
repast 1 was tying some parcels in the 
same apartment, I asked Hugh for a 
knife to cut a cord, and Mr. Bernot 
offered his, showing me how to open it 
by a spring in the handle, it was 
different from any knife 1 had ever 
si eu before, having such peculiar 
shaped blades, and I continued to look 
at it alter I had used it, till Mr. Bernot 
took it hastily and I thought some
what rudely, from my grasp, at which 
my son said, laughingly

“ ‘Why, you useu’t to he so chary 
of letting others see that wonderful 
knife—what is the matter with it now ? 
Have you been commiting a murder 
with it?’

‘1 My son had bent his head to his 
plate again, hut I was looking at Mr. 
Beruot, and I saw him grow so pale 
that I thought ho was going to faint.
I was too much surprised to speak, 
and before I could recover myself lie 
was tendering me the knife again, 
with an apology for his rudeness, and 
lie addon that there was an interesting 
memory about it which made it a very 
valuable object in his eyes. My son 
looked up end asked :

“ ‘Since when ? You did not speak 
of any memory being connected with 
it when we college fellows used to ad 
mire its construction,'

“Mr. Beruot made some laughing 
reply'—I can’t distinctly remember 
what ; and having finished their re
past both started up to hasten prepar
ations for their departure. I retnem 
her distinctly events just as they 
happened at that particular time be
cause my mind was uneasy about Mr. 
Bernot. I kept thinking about his 
poor, helpless mother, and worrying 
about what 1 ought to do, for her sake, 
for the young man if he was in 
trouble.

O'Jonoghuc."
:modern housewife l'_:u jg to . was
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CHAPTER XVII.

quclare. " And Plowden’s brow dark
ened, and Plowden’s hand which ho 
had thrust into his breast, clinched 
till the nails sunk through the ilosh ; 
for Plow den knew that, though 
Bertoni was now an- expelled member 
of “Roquelare,” yet that body, in 
order that no stain might be cast upon 
itself, would afford every assistance to 
the counsel for the success of the 
prosecution.

Perhaps that which exerted on 
uninitiated spectators an effect ns 
peculiar as Be r ton is thrilling words, 
was tho strange manner with which 
the latter gesticulated with his left 
arm- slow, methodical motions, as if 
each one had been carefully studied 
and had as deep and important a 
meaning attached to it, as the very 
sentences ho declaimed. Frequently 
a certain gesture disclosed the red 
bandage about his wrist, and Plow
dcn, giving to those motions a closer 
attention even than ho paid to the 
eloquent speech, grew ghastly when 
the crimson bandage came in eight.

Tho servants were the first wit 
nesses examined—not lengthy, min
ute examinations such as they had 
anticipated, and for which they 
fancied they were prepared — but a 
few, subtle questions that brought out 
tho evidence in a clear, umnistake 
able manner.
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Mrs. Delmar and Louise, both in the , , . , ,
very brightest ol summer attire, wore bosom to heave with throes ot wounded 
cariy in their places ; the older lady in ! '’“-idlng, the thi k veil screened the 

agony lost the pearl powder, with «‘“b îlLd |ho larSe lo,09« f,,lds ,of ‘he 
which she had plentifully overlaid her Hieudly cloak concealed the other, 
complexion in order to give a pale, in ' ' She is so forward, sard a modern 
teresling look to her features, should looking Diana, knitting her brows, 
lose it, effect in tho crowded court and darting a glance of scornful indig- 
room, wab vigoroubly fanning herself. I,at*011 at Margaret.
The vounger, paler than it was her “His certainly very bold and un 
wont to he, though not by artificial feeling in her to sit there, so calm when 
means, was absorbed in thoughts ol the her cousin’s life is perhaps in immin- 
visits she had made to the prison dur- ont danger,” said another elegant fair 
jl|rr (|K, wfc0i;, one, to whom Margaret, because of

She had gone daily, always accom- Mr. I’lowden a attentions, had long 
panied by her mother, and Hubert had Keen an object ot sore envy, 
not submitted to the Infliction with his “ That is true,” replied a third with 
former graciousness. He had not, it a fashionable lisp, and it proves bow 
is true, openly wounded their seusit- just was dear Mrs. IXdmar’s decision 
i venons ; ho had not rebuked them for regarding Miss Calverts rendmiesion 
their utikiudness to Margaret, hut it mto our society. How glad I am that 
was only for Eugene's sake he had re- she caused us to decide then not to re 
f rained — simple, frank, generous 
Eugene, who made daily visits also, 
and each time showed a friendship so 
deep, so sincere, that more than once 
Hubert caught the young fellow’s 
hand, and murmured :

“ What have 1 done to merit this?”
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admit her under any circumstances ; 
now', of course, she has forfeited all 
right. ”

“ Certainly,” responded the modern 
looking Diana, “ but we should have 
remembered in tho first place, her 
obscure condition —that she has no for 
tune in her own right — absolutely 
nothing but what her aunt and cousin 
choose to give her. ”

There were hotter blushes on the 
veiled face, and a quicker beating of 
the sad heart under the friendly cloak.

It was true that Margaret had only 
what her aunt and cousin choose to

Their preparatory 
caution was not proof against the 
lawyer’s cunning—their very zeal to 
servo Hubert’s cause was but a foil«TrSlitN? Ml Hit ween the young men, the subject 

of Margaret’s treatment by Mrs. Del- 
mar and her daughter was silently but 
mutually tabooed. Eugene shrank 
from making excuses for it, the falsity 
of which apologies he knew would be 
so apparent, and Hubert forebore to 
speak of that which he knew to lie be
yond Eugene’s control, or influence.

But though he restrained the scath
ing rebuke which rose hotly to his 
lips when Mrs. Delmar paraded her 
affectionate interest in him, ho was 
cynical and sarcastic in his conversa
tion to her and Louise ; he talked at 
tue young lady, not to her any more, 
and when they prolonged their inter
view he became taciturn, and almost 
morose.

“ It is anxiety about his trial that 
makes him so unlike himself,” said 
Mrs. Delmar, “ but once that terror is 
past we shall have him more charming 
in his manner than over.”

Perhaps her daughter’s heart did 
not credit that prophecy, for love is 
attended by so many fears that hope 
itself is often dashed — and alas ! for 
the happiness, for the peace of Louise 
Delmar’s future life, her mother’s les
sons had been but too well learned. 
She 1 v. d Hubert Bernot with all the 
uncontrolable passion of her warped 
and shallow nature. Ills cynicism, his 

vt ry
launched at her from summits so far 
above her mental grasp, wore but as 
chains binding her to the heights on 
which he stood, but chains that would 
never draw her from her own level — 
they would only hold her in a hopeless, 
weary, broken hearted bondage.

Yet, with that strange passion, there 
came to her, perhaps for the first time 
in her life, desires for a different life 
from the one she was living—softened, 
chastenvd feelings that made her turn 
impatiently from the constant parade 
of her mother’s vanity, and which 
might, il properly guided, have made 
her a better, truer woman for tho

to his wary attacks. He puzzled 
them with his adroit turns ; ho worked 
on their honest consciences, till, in 
fheer desperation, they said more 
damaging things than, in their 
simplicity, they would have dreamed 
it possible to have spoken, and not 
all Plowden’s careful cross examina
tion, conducted at first solely to calm 
their agitation, could restore their 
self-possession.

Perhaps tho most self-possessed was 
Hannah Moore ; she stepped up when 
her name was called with an assump
tion of fearlessness which she was far 
from feeling, and which would have 
been ludicrous had not her genuine 
woman’s heart shoue so plainly 
through it all. She stood before the 
prosecuting counsel with a rnanuer 
that indicated as plainly as if she had 
spoken :

“ You'll get nothing
But alas ! for even Hannah Moore’s 

staunch determination ; the able 
lawyer shook even that ; however, 
though he compelled her to fully 
corroborate the testimony already 
given by her fellow servants, he did 
not draw from her what Margaret bad 
told her of Hubert’s crime, nor her 
knowledge of Hubert's presence in his 
own home on the night of the murder.

Perchance her straightforward, 
bruEquo manner disarm;d the counsel 
of any suspicion which honest Mc- 
Namee’s somewhat confused evidence 
had roused, or that ho deemed her 
corroboration of the preceding testi
mony all that was necessary, for the 
chief stress of his examination seemed 
to bo applied to that particular point.

XVheli on the dose of her examina 
tion, she stepped from the witness- 
stand, her broad, full face as red as a 
peony, and her hands holding her 
shawl in a most awkward and uucom 
fortable fashion, she was too confused 
and too agitated to remember cor 
recti y all that she had said, and 
though, having a dim idea that she 
had not disclosed certain facts which 
would have done much to criminate 
more deeply her young master, she 
was Btiil dissatisfied and provoked with 
heiself ?.t beiug so “ flustered ” as she 
afterward expressed it ; and under the 
influence of these same feelings, when 
“Samuel Lewis ” was called, she 
pulled back the little man to whisper 
excitedly in tones audible to every 
one in their vicinity.
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sixty.
She seemed to be very much fright

ened, and a'‘feeling of pity mingled 
with the involuntary respect for her 
which surged up in even some of tho 
callous hearts of the jurors.

Bertoni at first framed his questions 
more with a desire to calm her agita
tion and to soothe her into forgetful
ness of her strange position, than to 
bring out her direct testimony, raid he 
succeeded so far that when he returned 
to his usual inode of examination she 
was able to give with tolerable unem 
barrassment the evidence that made 
Plowden grow ghastlier than he had 
done at the sight of Bertoni's band 
aged wrist ; that made Margaret Cal 
vert grow laint, but which had no 
other effect upon the prisoner than to 
bring into his face, a more animated 
almost a joyous look, for that evidence 
was a gigantic stride toward the justice 
he coveted.

give her, but owing to Madame Bcr- 
not’s tender, affectionate care she had 
been spared the feeling of dependence 
which usually accompanies such 
bounty.

Now, however, strangers, or rather 
unfamiliar acquaintances, flaunted it 
in her hearing, and she sickeningly 
realized that it was her poverty and 
dependence which made her a criminal 
in tho eyes of fashionable society— 
which made tho latter refuse to tender

“ I wanted to speak to my son more 
than ever, but there was not a single 
opportunity, arid the two seemed so 
happy and so full of spirits that I 
thought perhaps it was as well to have 
no chance of dampening Hugh with 
my suspicions.

“They were gone eight months, 
and Hugh's letters always said that 
they were both enjoying everything to 
the utmost.

“ 1 knew nothing of this murder, 
for in my quiet home, w hen my son is 
not there, very little of the outside 
world ever enters. And when Hugh 
came home and told me oi the pleasant 
time he had, and how much good tho 
tour had seemed to do Mr. Bernot, and 
how gay Mr. Bernot had been, I was 
glad that 1 had not spoken to my son.

“ One day, in looking over Hugh's 
things 1 found some old newspapers 
carefully storid away—it was not his 
habit to stive anything of the kind, 
and I wondered what important news 
they could contain, especially as they 
were the city papers dated about eight 
months before. 1 opened them and 
found accounts of the investigation of 
Cecil Clare's murder. 1 had never 
seen Miss Calvert, but I had heard Mr. 
Bernot frequently speak of her as his 
cousin, and when I read about her 
visit to the morgue, her identification 
of tho murdered man as one who had 
been known to the family, her trial, 
and when 1 saw Mr. Bernot’s name, 
my heart seemed to stand stiil ; and 
Mr. Bernot’s paleness when Hugh re
marked about tho knife, and Mr. Ber- 
not's own strange observation to me 
when he returned from tho city after 
executing my commission, all rushed 
to my mind. I tried to think but I 
could not, I was so numb with horror ; 
and then my son hoarding those 
papers, it seemed to me that he must 
know it' his friend was guilty.

“ I put the papers back, and that 
night 1 told Hugh how 1 had read 
them, and 1 told him then for tho first 
time, ail my former suspicions and 
anxiety regarding the young man.

“But Hugh became angry. lie 
said it was unlike me to have suspic
ions of any one, and least of all, of 
one. of ids friends ; that he could 
vouch for Hubert Beruot being an 
honorable, noble, young fellow, and 
little likely to get into any such 
trouble as I feared ; that his myster
ious connection with tho murder case 
arose from the fact that in former 
years the murdered man had boon 
intimately known to the Bernot family, 
and tint he (Hugh) had simply pre
served the papers, because tho whole 
was such a peculiar and uncommon 
affair.
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to her the sympathy that would have 
been lavishly given to a wealthy sister 
similarly placed.

“ But do you think it possible,” Raid 
the lady to whom Margaret was an 
object ot such envy, “ that Mr. Plow
dcn will really marry her after all that 
has happened and that may still hap
pen !”

u Oh, certainly,” was the reply, 
11 for, as Mrs. Delmar says, persons of 
her stamp being so directly the oppo
site of the distinguished Mr. Plowden, 
have many artful ways by which to 
entrap gentlemen like him.’

Goaded to the quick, Margaret Cal 
vert involuntarily raised her veil ; per
chance tho magnetism of her gaze 
compelled each of the fair slanderers 
to look directly at her. The inter
change of looks lasted but an instant, 
for she dropped her veil as suddenly 
as she had raised it, but the libelous 
remarks ceased — something in her 
face had awed tho affrontery of even 
these women of fashion.
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Murburd,” she said with a painful 
tremulousness, and speaking hastily as 
if her evidence bad been prepared be
forehand, but having been banished 
from her mind by subsequent agita
tion, was only now returning.

“ I am a widow and reside in C------
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HIE FIXES CRSÜLIXE ACADEMl on the Hudson ; I have one son, Hugh 
Murburd ; my sou and Mr. Bernot were 
at college together—” her voice sud
denly sank, and her nervous hands 
spasmodically closed oil the little 
leather bag, as if by that gesture she 
was quelling some emotion.

“Goon," said Bertoni in a signifi
cant tone, and as if she were impelled 
by some fear, she resumed, her voice 
trembling more painfully than before.
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Mrs. Delmar, whose name had oc
curred so frequently in their comments, 
was smiling, and bowing to them from 
an opposite part of tho house ; she had 
been careful not to obtain seats too 
near that “ odious Margaret Calvert,” 
as she now invariably termed Hubert’s 
cousin, and they returned tho saluta
tions with smirks and smiles, which 
they supposed to be graceful and be
coming.

Margaret’s eyes mechanically fol
lowed the direction of their glances, 
till they too rested on the interestingly 
pale features of Mrs. Delmar, who tv as 
still wielding her jewel-adorned fan.

She smiled faintly, as, for 
a moment, she remembered that 
lady's former treatment — the al
most motherly affection with 
which she was wont to receive her— 
and now to learn that this same estim
able matron had been urging her 
friends to close the portals of society to 
the defenseless girl.

“ For what?” Margaret asked her
self, lor, with all her sorrow and anxi 
cty fo.• Hubert, with all lier dislike of 
the fashionable world, this coldness, 
and michai itablcucss stabbed her to 
the quick.

Tho prisoner appeared, and imme 
diat el y Margaret’s thoughts and emo
tions became centered in him.

lie was paler and more attenuated 
looking than he had been even on the 
previous trial-day, but his mien and 
gait were as linn, as free from awk- 
ward ness, or embarrassment, as they 
had. been on the former occasion. Ilis 
eyes rested on Margaret, only turning 
from her as if to study Plowden’s face. 
He seemed quite regardless of the mill 
tudo of stares bent upon him —of the 
buzz of whispered remarks which his 
a p pea ran co caused.

If the ordeal through which Bertoni 
had pass d during the previous week 
had produced any strange, or untow
ard effect on the great lawyer, that 
effect was successfully concealed. He 
was the same grand eloquent counsel, 
•weeping obstacles before him with
no stroke of his masterly precision, 

and bringing to the surface substances, 
that another and less able pleader could 
i ot have distinguished from the shad
ows lying ou tho stream.

Grand and triumphal t. ho made 
even less.effort to conceal his triumph 
than he had done on the former occa
sion. if on that former occasion he

superior.
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“ When their time at college ex
pired they arranged to travel together, 
and Mr. Bernot tame to my house on 
the third of September, twenty three, 
months ago ; my son was from home, 
in attendance on a dying friend, but 1 
looked for his return every day, and 
Mr. Bernot remained with me ; but 
Hugh was detained longer than he had 
expected and when Mr, Bernot had 
been in my house a week I received a 
despatch from a lawyer in this city re
quiring the immediate presence of my 
sou or myself, or some trusty person, 
to arrange about some property which 
was mine by right of law. ] disliked 
to summon Hugh from his friend, of 
whom ho had written on that same day 
ihat he could not last but a few hours ; 
I was too unwell to obey the summons 
myself. Mr. Bernot, on hearing the 
circumstances, kindly offered his serv
ices, and I accepted.

He went on tho afternoon of the 
tenth of September, he returned early 
on the morning of the twelfth, heaving 
some papers that the lawyer had given 
him for me. He had transacted my 
business on that same evening of the 
day he had left my and ho brought me 
such good news about my property that 
it put ma in very good spirits and 1 
thanked him warmly. I was a little 
surprised at the way he replied to my 
thanks ; lie seized my hands and asked 
mo if my son did something very, very 
wrong, and looked into my face after
wards and received my blessing as if 
he were still innocent, would I forgive 
him—would 1 love him as I did before, 
if ever I should come to know of what 
ho did ? And 1 answered of course I 
would, if ho was sorry ; and then I 
asked him if such was his case, but he 
shook his head and laughed in his gay 
way, and replied that ho had only 
been playing on my mother's fears 
that we mothers were all alike, and ho 
was just then thinking of the parting 
words of his own mother.
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“iMiud now, and don’t be a fool- 
have your wits about you.”

But the little man’s wits played 
him a very shabby and malicious 
trick. They would settle to nothing, 

flaw off in a most uugailaut 
fashion, leaving his mind in a con 
elition neither to understand a ques
tion, nor to answer it properly when 
ho did d mly comprehend its im
port. He went off into the most lugu 
brious explanations of his intimacy 
with Liver-pin, as if he was there and 
then begging pardon of Margaret ; he 
whined out doleful apologies lor what 
ho had told the comedian, and he 
bur.tinto involuntary eu ogiums on the 
goodness of Mr. Bernot and Miss Cal
vert, but to obtain a straightforward 
answer to any ot his questions. Bot
tom utterly failed.

Plowden, for tho first time that 
morning, smiled ns he saw the grow
ing ire of the prosecuting counsel—the 
great pleader baffled by a man who 
had scarcely the common modicum of 
mind. At length, yielding to his im 
patience and annoyance, Bertoni 
thundered out a last question to tho 
witness ; but the poor little iiuder- 
waiter, terrified by tho tone and mien 
of tho counsel, broke down into a child 
isli blubber of tears.

There was a general titter, for poor 
little Sum's childishness wasso ludicrous, 
and Plowden smiled again, arid he 
permitted the little man to retire with 
out cross-examining him, for he know 
that evidence at least had not helped 
the prosecution.

Order was restored, and heads were 
again thrust forward, and ears were 
once more strained to catch every word 
of tho next testimony.

Bertoni seemed to have recovered
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upon night ,,nd day e*

“ And when I asked my sou if Mr. 
Bernot had not been very much an
noyed at having his name brought in 
such a way before the public ; and 
concerned that his cousin should have 
been subjected to such a painful or
deal as that legal examination, he an
swered ‘ yes,’ and ‘ no,’ and ‘1 don't 
know,’ all in tho same breath, and in 
such a queer, hurried manner, that 1 
was very much perplexed and 
troubled.

“ Hugh saw that, and ho asked me 
for his sake to banish tho whole mat
ter from my mind — that in any event 
it was no business of mine. But 
though I did not speak of it again I 

; could not help thinking about it.
“ When Hugh was home about two 

mouths, it became necessary for us to 
go abroad, in order to have a final 

“Hugh had not yet returned, and decision about my property, and we 
all that day I could not refrain from wore gone a little over eight months, 
watching Mr. Bernot ; I was afraid ho Shortly after our return ”— 
had got into some trouble ns young She stopped abruptly, as if that part 
men sometimes do, and knowing that of her well conned lesson had suddenly 
his mother was a confirmed invalid, I escaped her memory, 
was anxious if I could to help him, but “ Well, after your return," said 
every time I approached the subject ho Bertoni, soothingly, and as if his voice

Til •
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1
tho ciimc of murder, and I have reason Mr. King Imploringly, “ will ynti : t[ J’hid'mYinwi tv wh oTi'k «è easiness,' 1er the doctor i,s.uicd her
to fear that détectives are on his track. | never vid yourself ot ibis chmiera;, «'*■ -1 J ! J J tlmt her house was the only , in
But let him bo guilty or not 1 shall do Have 1 not proved lo ' foi-tn of worship withoxv adopting the ; Chvrat that had fallen, ur ind-.d, j
all in my power to save him for his over again that in passing fiomi t I . . , , ihiv Chmch Idl in ! liuen seriously d-tuiled, owing, prob-
mother's sake—his mother who was Roman to the Anglican commun on ms intoeh ^ ; !llllv, ,n its situation Hospitable offe, a j
once the cherished object of my affee you have but paesed from one branch tl la » . , , ?■ f ■ , Vhs lua- were made t > her on every
lions, but who refused to return my of the Catholic Church o another in a. sj! hand, and she decided at last to take 
regard; she said I bore her malice which your etcnialEalv alum j don't’see how she could trnch refuge in the home ol the doctor, until
because of my rejection, but if I can secuie ? Do >on think I would re ,.(,maiu the him ; her husband should return,
save her son, that act will show her main in my piesent position tf I did 1 \, d M|S Kln„ vi,i,| Good Mrs. McAllister received her
that I not only bear no malice, hut not believe firnrly in this doctrin ^ • ' ™ht,true .- bnt just then with open arms and fussed abmu Ivv
that the love which 1 once proffered ' Il I could only think the' 6a™®' .. 1 ... r.,lm,mher<d an important to her heart's content. 1 he warm
her has burned as brightly through faltered Mrs. Iving hetweeu h • ^ , * t alld wcnt away t0 keep it, hearted woman had no children ul her
ihoseyears as when , first iaid it at ^J^AXSéZÜ

“Those were his very words, I can- have done wtong, and wtrt e ce t she had indeed touched upon a her with dainties tint would, uutici
not help remembering them distinctly, 1 cannot be happy. Ve the Lint which ho bad l,v no means, as any other circumstances .have called
for I was so struck 1 couldn't answer courage t° Jrnjajf a J ,RL< V ' vxidained satMactbrllv to himself, forth a proles' trom lots ">jl"‘i;
him but ho went on without seeming consequence to you it my ictu > i ho would not liavo relished being Although not badly hurt, Mrs. King ,
to mind the laith of my girlhood. ai. mm a,un. m ° head throbbed violently from the cut
‘ d' “ What particular circumstance led driven into a tin u ah outit. hho hilll reeeived, and the doctor bound

to those sad thoughts to day ?” asked W lieu he was g • i , it un for her and made her lie down.
Mr. King, trying to lead her indirectly the ..unery to paya vls>t tohi^ ^ MUlligh,
from the subject. ;' ,LL.W,.Lh l fannin-r her The with his own hands and bidding his

“The new ayah I have engaged w, h the nat v g.ilfaumn hu. wiiv to see to it that nobody was allowed
for ‘Tot’ is a Catholic, and in our cot upon which bbe «a, i; n„ wa, 
conversation today slm mentioned the , : -cd iu an angle between .wo wni

ât Kusawli. It was likn a dows, and above it hung a jn.anti.ul 
dagger thrust in mv heart. You v presentation of the Mater Dolorosa.
know l was educated at Kusawli con- A- Mrs. King entered the room she 
Know i c lhB y0ung nurse gazing affection-

that 1 at lv at tho picture 3ft ith an ex pres-
on her dark

Av. tillrequired effect, she resumed 
learned of Mr. Bernot's con- 
nd arrest, and my son left me

: rhad the 
“ Wo

fesslon a
t0 uuVwiegraphed to mo that he 

Id be obliged to stay In order to 
his evidence in the case, and then 

f1' a henna ht somewhere here — she 
1 Lher hand to her forehead, as if try 
C* «member - “and I tell sick 

ûh worrying about Hugh.
” “ Alter that somebody instructed me 
wbat to do, and I was brought here to 
mstilv against this poor young man.
Î a tn't want to do it—I hope he won t 
ttki U unkindly of me, but 1 had to-

1 had ‘broke down into piteous sob- 
hlnff ami eveu the ladies who had cm- 
nloved the early part of the morning 
Fn slandering Margaret, applied their 
gossamer handkerchiefs to their eyes 
in apparent sympathy.

Bertonl seemed to regard that ev,- 
l1p„ce as sufficient, for he smiled 
sli -btlv, and leaned back with a self- 
satisfied air, while Vlowden waited lor 
the old lady's emotion to subside.

Plowden'scountenance wore no hope

"Ï.L'S'LX'"
defense from that witness , tliat 

weaken her testimony at 
noint-a testimony which ere long 

wou'd tell fearfully against the nc 
Ue could only verify his sus 

melons of the subtle, underhand wav trM
in which Bcrtoni must have woikv.a to “Good gracious 1 ejaculated .-ns. 
obtain this evidence. , . , King, turning pale. The spot her

When the old lady had cried her husband h6d mentioned was one of the 
tears with a substantial handkerchief mo6t dangerous of tho narrow mil gt[ms away.
which she took from the bag. and t,13 wllh which the Cherat abounded. siowly and sadly Mrs. King sought
when she had been made to cumpru- Waa Beila not with her ?” her room and drisscd herself for a ride.
heud that she was I’.nt yet free to des- “ Xo, the child was alone. I Hunk Sfc couW and did dry her tears in
ceud from the witness-stand, Piowden you had better send that woman away obtditllc0 to her husband's request, ,lrrg fai.„.

his apparently useless qi’.t'stions. j aud got somebody else. I suspect she )jUtwag beyond bis power or heielo „ , 8mov( d her. and
drift Winch set the i8 addicted to opium and is probably at b-d ,ho pHngB of outraged conscience ■ , . d .,idi.„ ,,

the present moment lying asleep tome ccaat,r uav alld night she was tor- . k tho n0iy Mother to take
where.” As he spoke, Mr. King swung mcllted by the recollection of what she • ^ my T„t,'Agues."
his little daughter to tho ground and had done. and, to add to the desolation do ‘ un-msatiU), every night and
began to wipe her grimy hands with hev hearti Bhe felt that every tear >„
his handkerchief, a proceeding that gbe had 8bed over her own apostasy „ "urBe-8 all3Wor was brought to
his wife put a summary stop to, by was a drnp of water upon the flame of end bv thc sound of a dis
picking tho baby up and leaving the tfae uud!8ciplined passion which had mun|,.d rumble that seemed to
room in search of the delinquent ,(jd her tn her unhappy marriage. " from beneath the earth, and the 
nurse. , , Disguise it from herselt as the wouia, moment the bungalow was vio

The result of this incident was the #lie couid not help feeling that the 1(.Ltl haken t0 and fro, its limbers 
discharge of Beila, and the installation angUt,h she bad brought upon heisel „ ' ki < miucu-iv, and the plaster .
in her place ot a young native girl ot f(jr his gaUe was gradually out surely K bhnwer!i in 0very direction. vam0
seventeen, who came to Mrs. King with sapping her love tor her husband. --(fi-ent Heaven, it is an earth- uinmisc s ■ ;,,ht or ibe next
tho best of references from former em- Somollmeg gho would look forward „u.lke!” exclaimed Mrs. King, making »"lul j?,.ari„.,1 fL"h, r" rt-ase.i, Dr

shudderiugly to the time L frantic rush for her child, “k*, MêÂlllster foreed opiates and si. <q-lug I v,-uH-lé ' . ;•
would become hateful to her and sh I Agues, come ! we have not an instant ■ . . down her ibroat in spite of 1 1', U-. P.uds. :md all urlu-1
to him, and then she would fl-v ff°™ to lose." _ _ . . , hel. dumb resistance, but he mighl licdev.divu.
her own thoughts and p.uugci in. Before she could lift Tot off'the bed |a u(d himself the ti-ublv ; they when ordering i-lr»» state: 
church affairs with such fevei sh therti was nll,.th„r violent shock and more ,.jT,Tt upon her than s > .

55?™K tSRSS3tasst. s-roms-&VR Ï^F. . . . . .
F-r... ‘ n Efbtsr -. . . . . . . . . . ”” ... - -

variably recalled by disco\cnn„ th. j .. Merciful Oral, save my child. <-x I , , pnd ot- tbn second day tin-
she had slipped away, “l”.®11,?®? ?,” claimed the terrified mother, strugg.; | 0VerBtiain«a brain gave way, and for 
Sunday evenings, to the little Catholic h ,0 her feet, unconsuicius that lui I wwk,. ,hc was a raving maniac-,
chapel up on the lull nearby V‘_8“M forehead was cut and bleeding. _ I v-itched night and day li-s* she should
from which she returned in greatei .. Mother of Sorrow, save us ! ejacul- < " ^
depression of spirits than ever. ated Agnes, trying to assist hcr mis  ̂ go(xl conslituti-,,- '«» ^ !

Although Mr. King did not know it, t,.osg. “ Pray, mcmsahib . pray to tbe trlumph,,d aUel Hm drilled back in' 
it became whispered about amongst 1 xioly Mother !” , . health again ; but the luxuriant beauty
the little Catholic congregation that But Mrs. King waa groping tor hei ^ #ji iz ,d wag g,„m, never to
the “ minister's lady” was, or ought chi1d] scarce able to see ior the ol»®” , Tin-luxuriant clmstnut Ire-su s | MERCHANT
to be a Catholic. More than one wor- that tricldcd down her face from 11,1 ,- which her husband had been so
slline’r at tho ‘1 chapel ” had seen and wound she had received and the nurse » (( h|)d bcr|1 eut 0ff. The love!)
recognized the black figure down tear worda feU upon heedless ears. 10 Bea 6i„ ll color had given place lo a
the door, and perhaps surmissc-d toe t0 thvir honor, the daylight was, being ( 11()r alld the deep blue < yc «that
cause of the tears that her dark veil graduany blotted out to give place to ‘ alkied with wit ami merriment 
did not always bide. To these erratic a dlra_ grey twilight, and the subtor- |iow 6ft|, aud le:s It was
visits though he did not approve of ralieall thunder rolled its mullled roai. ^ (h(i wr(,ck of the brilliant, h am 1 
them’ the minister did not openly lnces8antly. it seemed to the I fal'MrSi King that went to viV.it the 
object, hoping that time and his own w,.men that the end of the world 6iU1 hospital where the faithful Agnes w-.s 

affection would gradually draw come, progressing slowly towards recovery,
his wife's thoughts and sympathies Then suddenly, the solid earthi gave n.clivery wh,ch the doctors sn.d ............. , ...
away from the, faith of her girlhood. a 6ickening heave and receded a„ x , I meaut life long lameness.-/-!«.'• I i„r vm, i; ,.
He had been very patient, very gentle thfirc was a crack, a shower ol mo.tor, 1? > , nf fllK 11 art. ïi n - , . w. -'-
with her during the four years of their W()()d aIld bricks, and Mrs. Khim I ' ___ ♦ l i/iws <>i $!.«• Am ric-u . -h
married life, and though of late he ,ooUing wildly about her saw L (ir,u„™..- of Toronto i „i v.-r,i(y -ays. |; ;,.;.i »»iV;:!;; “Vi'.. -..r
had begun to despair of ever bringing hiuk to the floor, crushed by a heavy „M l,.,ve l-.--.-i. with | . , in. : .... = •;: " r'' ' ”,
her to see things from his point ot bcam from the. ceiling ; the walls on 8c0„-> v; from ll>‘ir ™ I ,i T'i".; Viït'1'"^'.In '.: . i. -,v
view his manner so far had suffered I ever- gide cracked, bulged ami closed I oar physi. w!li{;f,ik%T.K;-'lifH imimNl 'i..n. w.n- ..
uoTneratim. His forbearance, how- ground her, and then all was dark- 1,'i.-h alway- U-- "1 : ' .!

of time, and she | ncs8 alld oblivion. | effect* a cure." ] >ir« vim m.ü',1 iv,'*'U'i,'.' J’yiÎÏ»
nlcV'ing tillin' vublt.l'-i - .--In,: 1 ■ U hy

w< 1th;iiii'l I* t'“.
• V*' w.M'k Will i “ > r I.! '«• It 

vl'S, :ilUl Will it! V v* 11"
[or n yi-ur’s KuV-vrli)tlo:i « " Til*

voit d, en rccvl j'l «>! > ■ i ■ • > '
- :ll in nil vn:- - • !■:< i«ay rni

£,';v'3L\' UL
-

wou
V;"-J

1

Plv)

A. L</lar.

DISEASED UJijv'S

r,
,
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TO BE CONTINUED

CURED BY TAKING
AYER’StS

If
BY WAY OF THE CROSS.
“ Hilda, my dear, do you know 

w here 1 found Tot.' asked the llcv. 
Edgar iving, cuierltig his wile's room 
with a very sniall and dirty specimen 
of humanity perched upon his siioul-

to distuib her.
About an hour afterward, while Dr 

McAllister was solacing himself with a 
mild form ol brandy and soda lie 
Interrupted by tho entrance of om 
the ollicers of his regim.-iit, who first 
looked about him cautiously, and then

V, «Aîi
. <s,nuna

f fin ■t hsaw
Vent.

Mrs. King looked up from her book 
“ 1 am sure 1 cannot

“ I am not likely to forgot 
Owe the best of wives to the training ot 
tho good nuns,” was tho gallant an
swer. “Come now, dearest, dry up 
those tears and try to believe with me, 
that though Rome does not recognize 

Hie will do so some day,

usiT
"w tl.is.-s mv Ir.mi vas rei level, » 
.... I Ind ; iii lii'il thf bolt'' 1 VllS '

V tt« . IHAUvV, < M'HIV'VV
Finn of reverent Borrowexamination. saV.l :with a smile.

In ..mischief as usual, though, 1
g.“lam thc bearer of awl ill new 

McAllister — how you are going 
break it to Mrs. King 1 don't know. 
Poor King has been found dead on the 
lower Rujat Road. Ctushed to death 
by a landslide, poor chap, it must 
have been the earthquake that dl-.l it." 

An inarticulate sound b. hind them 
with a Mart.

: V. hi I.A41 Do you like that picture, Agues,” 
thing impelled her mistress to

say.
have no doubt.”

“ Puling on the edge of tho land
slide between here and Major Wood6 
bungalow, with a baby monkey that 
she must have coaxed down from a

lo t„valCherry Vfor the 
he could not Ayer":

ask.
•It is beautiful, memsahib, 

gw.-ivd the girl simply.
“ You have great 

IV ,-ul Virgin, I suppr*
“ indeed, I could not help it, mem 

«mu. The Holy Mother loved us so 
much and suffered so much for 1 -

Tli-ff1an
us just yet,

in the meantime you have not 
ceased to belong to the Church ot 
Christ. Run away now and put on 
V, ur habit and we will go for a ride. 
The lrcsh air will soon blow these me

ltand devotion to thecu.-vd.
?” [I

made bo'h in« n t u s n
standing in tho door

. King putherhandt :
.th a quick gesture and tun ed

: k out of the window, bhect.ui • >t K ,,hi-nuc.'. f- r weeks afterward, 
n ar the look ot serene dovottou on the ^ Ui3taut buth w, re paralyzed ;

lh ; . Yvn.e.l then they made a simuitatieeus move 
h-tr- îed meut in her direction, butln im e th1'.'

1 h ' could reach her, she h id roiaxi
grasp of the curtain aval iaiteu, i.xce 
downward, on tiro floor.

tender h

Mrs. King wa !
,t, lll.it U. [ 1 
.- . tin' vl .';i"Ch;

shake off md lUm*

1
Preaching and Contesoional Stoics

begat 
He gave 
witness

Honed U’ion Yvil-« not m:u;o 
I in ks f r l l..., - 
ing stoles ; Alb».

Patterns fer Chasubles

talking of herself and her feci 
the present trying occasion, 

adr"it turns be
j

iugs upon
and after one or two 
drew from her the whole story ot how 
she came to be in her present position. 
She told it in her simple, natural was, 

absorbed in the recital as 
be conscious alone ot

!
All that night

tere.d to the stricken woman .. 
like a staute on her lx d, her stony, 
unwinking eyes staving up at the 

At first they thought her un-

W 'tonil Silk fur Vestment», 
< .,,1,1 V.,v \ ( stimM.t , Lining l *r 

(iul.l and Silver
lay I Alt,ir^ I-acei

Vv:<! iuvnli<, i’anvan.
1‘ringe.

becoming so 
to appear to 
Piowden's presence.

u While my sou was home attt.i his 
tour with Mr. Bernot, a strange, elder
ly gentleman came to our house one 
afternoon, inquiring for Hugh, ul 
when Hugh saw him they were -Hong 
time talking together. I wondered pl„y,.,.s.

conversation was about, but .-What is your 
- mn dld not want to tell me, but ho millistcr's wife wheu the bargain was 

said to me, that if the strange gentle- c ,nciuded.
mall who had given his name as Mr. “ Agnes, memsahib, was the
Walter Conyer, should speak to mo pected reply.
about Hubert Bernot 1 was not to tell “Agnesi"
himthat Mr. Bernot had executed any ,, IIdw d,d you come by that pict.y 
commission for me in the city. 1 was j name ?"
to say nothing more than Mr. Bernot -The holy Sisters gave it to me 
was à verv good young man. w|,en I was baptized, memsahib.

“ But Mr Conyer, often as he called, I Mrs. King's delicate brows contract- 
alludid to Mr. Bernot in my ,.d aml a slight flush rose in her paie

1 “You are then a Christian

com-cious, and the doctor would have
forced a cm dial bet we, n her rigid lips 1 silver Mid IM.-.i.-.l l'ai*1lw,;. '• • I' " '
but she put away his hand, aud the n he g^oriumsl'b^ctulry T."m 

X" tears, no mercitn! u
to relievo lit. I varied -ol 111,.'-I.t ot t':.|i,le

Mission Supplies

Church Ornaments

i Priver
uf l'ai ho-name?” asked thewhat tho

ni y
unex

in a tone of surprise. tiimili'-» will attend.

D. & J. 8ADLV 4,
» Kllll HI R»Catholic Piihilslvi •

115 Chur
never i«a gc|S for E n g to v d !’ JmeL^the tirstLw- anL'a-a Catholic?" she asked, tap- 

son we met’on board the steamer, the ping her lingers restlessly on the table 
mnrniner that we sailed, was Mr..] beside which she was sitting.
Covv-r and I was surpiised to find “ Yes, memsahib." 
that he was going abroad also. I “ How did you happen to meet with

“ Mv son did not seem to like it, and tbe Sisters, and where .
said to mo impatiently that I di l “ My father was a peon

tu teii Mr. Couver the particulars I vent at Kusawli, and wiien he became 
° " sailing ; but I | a Christian 1 became one also, and

servant at the convent tor

0. LA BELLE, ! J
TAILOR

for tho con- 373 Richmond Street.
lilt» Iron. $!■'. I .Tin ,-. To*, 

I till «fill U « n H * i "• ? 11 * *■Good lV'.siii ••
l)t Ht ItOOllK llll'lwro

about tho time of our
hod only mentioned it in conversation thcn i was 
a week or two before, and he told us L littie while.
when wo met on board that it was a I Mrg KUlg seernfid scarcely to have 
sudden case of pressing business which hear(1 the alljwer to her last question,
was taking him to England. for she remained silently gazing out ot

“ 1 asked my sou what was the mat tbo window at the disiaut sun lit lulls 
ter — what cause of dislike had he to witb t,yes in which there was a world 
Mr. Conyer ? but he only answered : I Q( sad yearuing, A slight movement 
« Qh ! nothing in particular ; and it s I qu ^ pai t 0f the native girl at length 

parcel of lies anyway.’ aroused her and she turned her lace
“ I begged him to tell me what he. toward her again, and said m a weary

èHwrrsœ ,r. r v» & ,7—

KSSte 5?K** drew”

."in.,, ,-r a-.omw rmSSShSSSi,1,: ..... ~ «

iS.d to come ypt bla pleas pS e'ettn'd "drowotwil'b psim ^'Mouuvdulo, Iho now apoh was wl„-1 * T,,,| !lM ....... . oh o bondmll ;

ant, gentlemanly way, and say suth he^ 1 - ^ „ ^ho whispered to niug golden opinions from the house I wfl]ing hands were busy about tne | j
kind things about mv son that my , lf at la8t coming to a halt aud hold on account of her^ diligenceS chtv I uins of the minister's house : burrow
heart warmed to him- I hmshino-the hair back from her fore- fulness, and unceasing attentiv . I ing down into the debris and rrmov

“When wo arrived in England we brushing tho ^blin -halldgi „Aui to her duties. However unostentatv 1 h u eaulious]y, less haply, the in- 
found there would be a great dca 1 ol bead , poace " never to tor- ous a practical Catholic may be, he m tombod inmates might not yet ho dead,
trouble and expense that we bad not I never to F ghe must necessarily attract attention The )iativ(! givi, Agues, was the lint. .
calculated on, and Hugh was almost in get. th6 dool. opened and by the exact performance of religious tQ h(j dise0Vercd, but though she still
despair ; but Mr. Conyer behaved very At that _ d His quick duties, and so it happened tha‘.'l‘® breathed, the doAnr who was in at
cleverly. Somehow, he ,6ce™dhJ“ Xnce^“t race toofc in her agitation nurse's daily life became 81 oth r tendanv,, shook his head dnubtlully | |
know almost before ho asked me, where g . . . tened to her side, exclaim source of self reproach to hei u after ho bad examined her.

difficulties lay, and he seemed to and u ■ • mv dearest, what is it ?” happy mistress. Ooc.e Mr. Ktu„ ion !aiJ ou a stretcher and carried aw n
have a great many fnende;. n^e. *d 1 ft'seemed for‘a hardly perceptible tided to his wile hts mtention ot un it thl, hospital and then the work was
troduccd Hugh to some of them, and . *! 8e a she wouid have shrunk ing Agnes to consider the claims ot he reJ„m,d wilh renewed energy.
Straightway my sons anxiety _ap- instant as e t aiouud her, Anglican^Church as opposed-undit A f„w mii n:,.s later one
peared to lessen, and his cheerful spirits ‘«u" * ‘ of rc,pu!sion, if such it thc British flag-to those of Home ; lut gcareheMCRvne upon a pile of broken
to return. , . were nassod before ho noticed it, and she begged of him so earnestly no nud twisted beams whose, spiintu -d

"I hoard him answer one day, when wore, p - 11 06 against his shoulder disturb the mind of he simple native d inslvd upou a baby s cot. I inlu.
Mr. Conyer had been trying to impress *e told hu » ^ of lllg. glrl that ho reluctantly abandoned tho lifttd ,he real masses ot Urn
on him tho advantages which would be and nus 1 violence of the idea. At last a serious blow fell upon atvav and brought to light a
gained if he, my son, would follow a {Lu^ lmd exhausted itself, aud then Mr. King and gave him somethnig «Te gtra„g0 thiîlg. Lying face downward
certain course.” led her to a chair and sit down beside to think about. The Bishoj across the brass rail that surrnun 1

“ - lam afraid by my coldness in ledTorto a^coa ^ baod in a ttrm por0 died, and ins successor, on his ^ ^ yas th(, pic,Ure. ot the Ma er
el‘"P8 dlrll„g, tell mo •b.lh. ïmlod"'|='F ”"™'dô“,5 irSTL:”'”.;'»1? tto! ‘“"'porthn l.'t two ,-or. I h.ve horn .

“tan*.»«,» $ s-Sî-s”—w. a„ rgaarjs^^txs. -F :FE:™ rr...... ..

siîsMaiïœ s65"ssecv»g sEspSHSk

I could not refrain trom opening my as y so unhappy, Edgar, so acolytes, incense, crucifixes and t R lrr ir<bv from tho cot and carried it parsupnrtlla and would not be without It.
ÜMM® rafSSS SSSSfS
how I wished I could do him son King's face clouded and his tingle, especially asJus. small clear space that thc cot had pic- Toro!lto, Ontario. U«t Hood », bet au..
B6r“ He put his hand to Mebrewtand hMid ^htonc^ore.'rto ?j] ^„gb |d the obnoxious practice bo vvn J ‘ Lmonsci-mLjiu' m,t seriously ! ^-’ooti’S SarSaparîl!»

MWiMtonthIAought ho was crying, j sadly- old,” she paid '‘"“'The idea!” exclaimed Mr. King, JJJ'L'ix^siLi bi'-Lht her I- her- ; . , j g OoiV
and when ho looked up he seemed so I b jgyAy°U“ But it i„over new, ever indignantly, when relating the affat^ •; J >‘ fir#t qu ,,R,„ her 6»
sad my heart ached for him. f . | Not an hour passes in which I to his wile. He won d » • ,-hilH. ami • was put into hoi ». j Pin»iflfir

‘“Mrs. Murburd, he said, if it 't rcmiud(.d of mv faithlessness to church to the appearame o. .i- ■ 8i„. b„v<.,t h-.r l,ea-l ov-r it in y fUO BlOOCi L UllllOr
was in your power to help me saxe !.. ,mt a day in w'nieh something ' ist meetmg-hmt.-e H J h J I'd bring lieu tbanke I in makinga mighty „ ....... tly in the public eye toto. «
son of a dearly loved friend ot mn.o J1 • recaU to me that I But he is not going to get It. Idbring lorvt r other grati- bat w.s.y ; > wh ‘t Hoods Bar
trom a doom that is surely approach- , do,» «« earlU. Why the matter Into court first. J ; .......... .. ,, make her peace ,spirilla doss that tells the story.----------

‘■g blm’y,ou, didssvif5£cb;■ -ti,« Koed’s pm1 -;-
also Hubert gneniroke my dear|„ gaid Mra. King quietly.
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Rome bit of pleasantry.
;k the next day, and in- 
nch time had been lost, 
d start that evening, 
idcd to mention my sus- 
ing Mr. Bernot, to niy 
e bustle of such hurried 

had no opportunity, 
re partaking of a hasty 
ing some parcels in tho 
at, I asked Hugh for n 
i cord, and Mr. Bernot 
wing me how to open it 
In the handle. It was 

any knife 1 had ever 
having such peculiar 
and I continued to look 

d used it, till Mr. Bernot 
y and I thought Borne
ront my grasp, at which 
xughiugly :
u uscu’t to he so chary 
,crs see that wonderful 
i the matter with it now ? 
u commiting a murder

ad bent his head to his 
ut I was looking at Mr. 
saw him grow so pale 
ho was going to faint, 

ich surprised to speak, 
ould recover myself he 
» me the knife again, 
ry for his rudeness, and 
there was an interesting 
it which made it a very 

:L in his eyes. My son 
asked :

icn ? You did not speak 
v being connected with 
dlege fellows used to ad 
ruction.’
ot made some laughing 
't distinctly remember 
iving finished their re- 
tvd up to hasten prtpar- 
ir departure. I rernem 
y events just as they 
t liât particular time be. 
d was uneasy about Mr. 
ept thinking about his 

mother, and worrying 
light to do, for her sake, 

ig man if he was in

to speak to my son more 
t there was not a single 
aud Ihe two seemed so 
o full of spirits that I 
ips it was as well to have 

dampening Hugh with

re gone eight months, 
letters always said that 
h enjoying everything to

nothing of this murder, 
et home, w hen my son is 
ary littie of the outside 
liters. Ai d when Hugh 
:xd told me ol the pleasant 
and how much good the 
r,ed to do Mr. Bernot, and 
Bernot had been, I was 

td not spoken to my son.
in looking over Hugh’s 

ud some old newspapers 
xd away—it was not his 
e anything of the kind, 
-ed what important news 
mtain, especially as they 
papers dated about eight 

re. 1 opened them and 
its of the investigation of 

murder. 1 had never 
Ivort, hut I had heard Mr. 
ently speak of her as his 
wheu I read about her 

it orgue, her identification 
red man as one who had 
to tho family, her trial, 

saiv Air. Bernot’s name, 
emed to stand still ; and 

paleness when Hugh re- 
t tho knife, and Mr. Ber- 
xange observation to me 
urned from the city after 
y coiniriissiou, all rushed 

1 tried to think but I 
was so numb with horror ; 
ny son hoarding those 
omed to me that he must 
friend was guilty, 
e papers back, and that 

Hugh how I had read 
told him then for the first 
y former suspicions aud 
tiding thc young man. 
ih became angry. He 
inlike, me to have suspic- 
one, and least oi all, of 
friends ; that ho could 

lubert Bernot being an 
robin, young fellow, aud 

to got into any such 
feared ; that his xnystcr- 

loix with the murder case 
the fact that in former 
nurdered man had boon 
nown to the Bernot family, 
(Hugh : had simply pre- 

lapers, because tho xvhole 
peculiar aud uncommon

i.

en I asked my son if Mr. 
not been very much an- 
ring his name brought iu 
- before the public ; and 
îat his cousin should have 
tod to such a paiulul or- 
lcgal examination, he an- 
,’ and ‘no,’ and ‘I don’t 
l the same breath, and in 
r, hurried manner, that I 

much perplexed and

xxv that, and ho asked me 
lo banish the whole mat- 
mind — that in any event 
business of mine.

I not speak of it again I 
dp thinking about it.
Hugh was home about two 
oecame necessary for us to 
in order to have a final 
out my px-operty, and wo 
i little over eight months, 
r our return
ed abruptly, as if that part 
-onned lesson had suddenly 
memory.
after your return," said 
thingly, aud as if his voice

But
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only We say, then, that there is no doubt and his followers should by votes of the 
the St. Andrew's Brotherhood Intended Irish people be sent to represent them 
to pay a compliment to the Presbyter- in Parliament, 
ians when they invited Dr. Briggs to 
address them on the subject of Chris
tian Unity, and their sincerity in de
siring to make the unity as extensive 
as possible is evinced by the fact that 
the Presbyterian clergyman they in
vited belongs to the branch of that 
bidy which has the widest possible 
views in reference to doctrine—views 
that are altogether too wide for the 
most of his denomination.

If it is so desirable that there should 
be union, ignoring the divergencies 
of doctrine between the sects, or com
promising them, there can be no good 
reason why the Latttudinarians re
presented by Dr. Briggs should not be 
included in the negotiations ns well as 
the Calvlnistic wing. In fact there is 
a very extensive Latitudinariau party 
in the Episcopal Church itself, which 
differs very little from Dr. Briggs, 
while real Calvinists in the Episcopal 
and Anglican Churches are lew and 
far between. We imagine, therefore, 
that there would be more prospect of 
union of the Episcopal Church with the 
Dr. Brigg's section than with the or
thodox followers ot the autocrat of 
Geneva. Why then should there be 
an extraordinary outcry 
against the Brotherhood on account of 
their taking the first practical step to
ward union with any other denomina
tion ?

Col. Hamilton sent forward a 
Captain Campbell, with one hundred 
and twenty men, and agreed to follow 
with four hundred more. The in
structions were to the effect that they 
should go to Glencoe professing friend
ship, and occupy the interval between 
their arrival and the 13th of February 
in gaining the confidence of the Mac
donalds and noting the situation, so 
that on the morning of the 13th they 
would be prepared to fall upon and 
slaughter every Macdonald not over 
seventy yea*» of age. Hamilton ex- 
pectid to reach the glen before the 
hour fixed, but the slaughter was to 
begin at 5 o’clock in the morning, 
whether ho arrived or not.

The advance troop arrived on the 
1st of February, professing to be friends 
and indeed from the fact that Captain 
Campbell was uncle to the wife of one 
of Medan's sons, ho was one of the 
few Campbells who would be welcomed 
in Glencoe.

The soldiers were well received by 
the Macdonalds, and every hospitality 
was shown them on their professions 
of friendship, no payment being asked 
for the provisions which were liberally- 
supplied to them. The evenings were 
spent by the ollicers in playing cards 
with Maclau and his sons.

During the day the avenues of 
escape were looked for, so that they 
might be blocked on the fatal day, 
which at length arrived : and Col. 
Hamilton wasdetainedby the bad roads, 
but was in time for part of the evil 
work. At five o'clock precisely Capt. 
Campbell commenced tho slaughter, 
killing men, women and children 
without mercy, though, owing to the 
blundering manner in which the mas
sacre was carried out, in spite of all 
precautions, three fourths of the clan 
escapid. The chief blunder which 
gave the opportunity for escape was 
the use of firearms, which being used 
in three parts of the valley at once, 
gave notice to the rest of the clansmen 
to escape, but it is certain that quite 
as many perished from exposure to 
cold and sleet as were slain by the 
soldiers’ firearms

Lord Macaulay, the apologist of the 
Revolution of 1GS8, endeavors to free 
William of tho guile of this massacre, 
but his complicity is shown by irrefrag
able evidence.

This is tho briefly toll history of the 
event which is still borne in mind by 
tho Macdonalds of Glencoe, and which 
it was thought for a while would bring 
trouble on Lord Archibald Campbell 
and his pipers.

of the discussion which had been 
aroused regarding the matter, it was 
not at alt as enthusiastic in welcoming 
the visitors as would have been the 
case if tho very numerous crowd 
which had assembled had been 
unanimous in regarding the visit 
as a friendly one. Still a great 
proportion of those who had assembled 
were persons from a distance, who per
haps came with the expectation of see
ing a fight. They were disappointed, 
if su.:h was the case, for the reception 
given showrd no admixture of hostil
ity-. It was not enthusiastic, but it 
was at least friendly, and there does 
not appear to be any reason why it 
should have been any more than this.

There are still at Glencoe between 
forty and fifty families of descendants 
of the Glencoe Macdonalds, but 
though they are all perfectly aware of 
the history of the atrocious deed which 
was perpetrated there, they do not at 
tribute to the men of the present gen 
eration the crimes of two centuries ago, 
which were committed under circum
stances very different from those exist
ing ill Scotland at the present day.

A brief account of the massacre re
ferred to will prove interesting to our 
readers, some of whom may uot have a 
clear knowledge of its character.

The Glencoe massacre was perpet
rated by order of King William III , 
who gave command that the nest of 
11 Papist thieves" at the Glen should he 
exterminated. The details were left, 
of course, to subordinates, and were 
carried out with all accompanying cir
cumstances which we could imagine as 
adding to the atrocity.

Scotland had for tho most part ad
hered to tho fortunes of tho deposed 
King James II., but tho Lowlands wore 
soon quieted, while the Highlands re
mained faithful to their legitimate 
monarch until they were reduced by 
superior force.

The Earls of Breadalbane and Stair, 
and the Duke of Argyle had thtir mer
cenary motives for adhering to tho 
cause of William, and as they enter
tained a spite against the Macdonalds 
of Glengarry and Glencoe they were 
glad of any opportunity to wreak their 
vengeance upou them, and especially 
on those of Glencoe. The opportunity 
was afforded them when the Govern
ment appointed the 31st day of Dec., 
1G91, as the last day of grace on which 
pardon would bo given to all rebels 
who should make submission, and 
swear to live peaceably under the rule 

■ if William and Mary. After that date 
they wove to bo treated as enemies aud 
traitors.

given to the saints; but it Is 
in the Catholic Church that It is to 
be found. As far as Protestantism 

I is concerned, no doubt Mr. Payne is
KBV. OKOUOR ti N-ORTHRKAVKR. j right so lar as ho laments that the 
Auiht r of “Ah.nt»kfcn of Modern loudas.1 1 living principle of Christianity is

* .fwiVhlr l>ii'W, *i.rietor, tiiobah Corrbv. J still an undiscovered quantity. But 
NKvt.N ami w5: «! x’;.vix."«r« foily'auiûr , he makes a mistake in assuming that 
lied t) I -, ■ : :T‘VnVrVir; Vn’-i'f1 “:l It is to bo discovered by human in-

v ,:vaoi \ v T'.”i v#.-: ♦«perUucftacr* diwtrv. Faith in, according to St.•ûHortiov, iiLN.tc iiiu.it'iireinetit. , .... ,\vu\ .v.-.i <i ;• M-vninemtcii by the Arch- j Paul, “The Kiibstar.ee ot things to be 
SsStif-e.V.Tv.1’ 'rî1!1.!?-- “'i ‘il'i'.i'-V’ a hoped for ; the ov once of things that 

’ throuehM“ ** appear not. " It
wSrrirH' n.v «wciy accepting u
D* .tire --• 1 Iirccrli ' ■>. »: ‘1
L-jntlo»» - .lip'-'' r; 1 • ;Arrears mu-;l paid lc fti 
ca:i be Blow
London, Saturday, October 26. 1855.

A DELUSIVE PHANTOM.

iL.tc CtU.jcaic b-uon-b.
- abilHhôd v. v..£;> tki âne «icniuoi. i , 

«met. London, Otttsrlo 
Pries of subscript) u-<*.<- per ar-nuiû 

h i-i roRH: JUDGE cuit HAN.

The announcement was made last 
week of tho appointment of tho Hon. 
J. J. Curran, Solicitor General, to the 
vacancy in the Superior Court of Que
bec occasioned by tho death of Sir 
Francis Johnston.

Mt:•:

The honor is a 
high one, and wo wish to join with the 
many friends of the new judge in 
hearty congratulations. In one sense 
it is to be regretted that this change 
lias taken place, because it is pleasant 
to all Canadians who love their

! only by Kufomis- 
on the assurance ot 

God's revelation that it is to foe av
i I

J.-.y - ornlug. 
ill kaforsthe

i
qui red, and not through human cou- 
struc'.iveness, as Mr. Payne and others 
imagine, who have placed human 
reason as the judge over divine teach
ings.

list
ted

:

country to see distinguished 
guiding its destinies. Judge Cur
ran brings to tho bench a stain
less career.

men

;
Am aem-rtiou made by the Rev. Dr. 

C. 11. Payne, one of the clergymen 
present at a recent Cong regal ionaliet 
Convention held 
Tennessee, has been attracting consid
erable attention from the Protestant 
press, and is characterlz d by them as 
a most startling statement. lie said ;

“The present age 
by brilliant discoveries, but tho great
est discovery has yet to be made, and, 
when made, will -.tartle and quicken 
the world. That discovery is the dis 
covety of Christ, 
been really ar.d fully known, has 
never been rightly recognized ; never 
had a fitting place 
which II ■. died. Christ's own type ol 
Christianity must and will be realized 
The greatest need oi the. world today 
Is the Christianization of Christianity 
— the making of Christianity what 
Christ Inteudi d It to he.”

If this were intend'd to mean that 
man lias never attained tho perfection 
of which Christ is the model and ex
ample, it would bn a truism which no 
Christian could dispute, for man can 
certainly never bo what Christ was 
and is.
divine and human natures in one per
sonality, even Ills human acts partook 
of the divine character, r.nd cannot be 
equalled in merit or perfection of 
obedience to the will of his heavenly 
Father ; and much less can they be 
surpassed. II Mr. Payne had meant 
this It is words would have been beyond 
dispute. But he evidently intended to 
convey another meaning, inasmuch as 
what he deplores as uot having been 
yet re.tiiz d will ho realized at some 
uudeli tied future time; “ The Chris
tianization of Christianity ; tho mak
ing of Christianity what Christ in
tended it to be. "

Mr. Payne's statement has been 
justly styled “ startling aud it is 
all tho better it should be so, if it only 
rouse consciences to enquire how it is 
that Protestant clergymen who pro
claimed over three hundred years ago 
that they had cast aside all corruptions 
of the faith, and restored Primitive

Ho has been known to 
the public life of the country for many 
years, and during all that time not the 
slightest smirch has been attached to 
his name. In public as in private life 
J. J. Curran has ever been art honest, 
upright aud conscientious man. The 
sketch of his life, taken from a Chicago 
paper, which we publish in another 
column, will now bo read with particu
lar interest.

at Chattanooga,

I S'!i

has ht on marked Christianity, are now making the 
discovery that they have all along 
been clasping only a shadow to their 
bosom, whilejthe substance was far 
away. The substance will be found 
only on their return to the one fold 
from which they were so easily led 
astray.__________

It is to be regretted that in connec
tion with Mr. Curran's appointment 
there occurred an exhibition of re-

some.

He has never yet
raised

ligious bigotry on the part of 
Protestants of Montreal, headed by 
Bishop Bond, who delegated Mr. 
Mitchell, a law clerk of Montreal, to 
proceed to 0;tawa with a view to pre
vent the appointment of the Solicitor- 
General to the bench—on the ground 
that the office had been filled by a Pro
testant.

in the world lor
■

GLENCOE.

The march of the Inverary Pipe 
Band, under command of Lord Archi 
bald Campbell, the Chief of the Camp
bell clan, took place in accordance 
with the arrangements previously an
nounced, but there was not, as was 
expected, any display of hostility on 
the part"of the people of Glencoe, who 
were said to be bitterly opposed to the 
demonstration.

The tribal or clannish traditions of 
Scotland, though now weak, are not 
extinct, and there was a divided 
opinion in the Glen, so that there 
were some who threatened dire venge
ance on the C impbelld if they pre
sumed to desecrate the spot which is 
regarded ns sacred to the memory of 
the Macdonald clan who wore mur 
dered there on the 13th of February, 
1092, and it was reported that if the 
demonstration were attempted all tho 
resentment of the descendants of tho 
murdered men would be aroused, and 
that word had been sent to all the 
accès able settlements of Macdonalds to 
assemble in order to avenge tho death 
of their ancestors, or, rather, to punish 
the insult conveyed by a descendant of 
the chief of the murderers in daring to 
make a demonstration of any kind on 
the scene of his ancestor’s iniquity ; 
and it was further stated that large 
bands of Macdonalds would actually 
arrive from Glasgow aud other places 
to assist in exterminating tho visiting 
Campbells who were regarded as in
vaders.

The Inver ary band of pipers are not 
of the Campbell clan, their only con
nection therewith being that they live 
at Inverary, and were organized by 
Lord Campbell, chi fly for the purpose 
of cultivating a taste for Gaelic music. 
Kv-. i y year since their organization 
they have been accustomed to accom
pany Lord Campbell to the annual 
Gaelic musical festival which is held at 
0 - an. The proposed visit to Glencoe 
was not by any means intended as an 
insult to the Macdonalds, but was 
merely to give an opportunity to the 
pipers to display their skill, and to 
plea o tho people of the Glen, and at 
the same time, it is -said, to express 
some desire of atoning for the atrocity 
of two centuries ago; but what gave 
immediate occasion to the proposal was 
a visit which Lord Cunpb dl was in- 

I x iu d to make to Sir Donald S nith, the

The Living Churzh protested against 
the invitation on the ground that Dr. 
Briggs is not in good theological repute 
among Presbyterians, and that need
less offence would be given to Presby
terians by asking him to speak as a 
representative of that body. The 
Churchman takes about the same view, 
saying that by inviting Dr. Briggs, 
“ We give a slap in tho face to one ol 
the most dignified and important re
ligious bodies with whom we are seek
ing closer intercourse.’’

We must candidly express our opiu 
ion that there is au arrière pensee in 
aU this : a reason kept iu the back
ground. We think it is not altogether 
through fear of offending Presbyter
ians that these journals protest against 
the invitation to Dr. Briggs, but be 
cause there is a repugnance to the free 
aud easy system of theology of which 
Dr. Briggs is a representative, aud 
this is tho more evident as the objec
tion comes from High Churchmen, and 
not from Presbyterians, who would be 
the best judges of the amount of fra
ternization which would be offensive to 
them when so many clergymen of dif
ferent sects assure us that “ there is

*
We aie, however, glad to 

note that Mr. Mitchell and those whom
he represented did not succeed in 
making any impression upon the 
Government.Uniting in Himscif the The action of these
gentlemen may not he classed as big
otry alone, but it is an impertinence 
as well ; and their conduct on this 
occasion 
inexcusable 
that
of customs of Montreal — left vacant by 
Ike death of a Catholic— is about to be 
tilled by a Protestant, 
uot heard, nor are we likely to hear, 
any section of the Catholic community 
making any protest.

becomes all the more 
when wo recollect 

the office of the collector
■c

Yet we have

t

.i timely proposition ran
WISH NATIONAL HE UNION.

In another column will be seen an 
opportune letter from His Grace the 
Archbishop of Toronto to the Hon. E. 
B ake, wherein liis Grace, after pass
ing a well-deserved encomium on Mr, 
Blake himself, and defending him 
from aspersions and suspicions 
justly uttered against him by those 
who should have been united with him 
in devotion to the cause of Ireland, 
goes on to make a proposition which, if 
carried into effect, would he likely to 
inspire new hope in the breasts of tho 
friends of Ireland now, and to contrib
ute to tho early success of the cause 
which every true Irishman has close 
at heart, tho gaining of self govern
ment for Ireland.

Mr. Pay lie had not in view here the 
Catholic religion, or ü lie had thought 
of it at aV, lie did not think it liecos- 
sarv to give it thoughtful considera
tion ; nor could we admit that lie is 
qualified to pass judgment upou the 
powers of Catholic devotion to vivify 
the soul and fill it with true love for 

He has not had the experience ol

CHUIICII UNION TAKES A STEP 
BACK. '

By the date appointed all the clans 
in arms had given their submission, 
except tho Macdonalds of Glencoe. 
The heavy snows had prevented Mac 
Ian, the chief of the Macdonalds, from 
reaching Inverary, but though he had 
procrastinated somewhat he presented 
himself at Fort William with his vas 
sals on tho appointed day, and offered 
to take the required oaths. Colonel 
Hill, tho governor, told him ho was uot 
authorized to accept his submission, 
and informed him that ilia nearest 
magistrate who could receive it was at 
Inverary.

Mac lan deeply regretted that lie 
had postponed till so late a moment an 
act of submission on which both his 
life and property depended, but he 
made all possible haste to Iuverary, 
necessarily passing through Argyle- 
shire, where the deep snows made his 
journey difficult and slow. IIo did 
uot reach Inverary till the Gth of Jan
uary, and the sheriff then informed 
him that his power was limited to tho 
date mentioned in the proclamation. 
Mac foil, however, mentioned the 
difficulties which he had encountered, 
and the sheriff, supposing that under 
such circumstances ho was justified in 
acting beyond the terms of the pro 
clamation, administered the oath, and 
reported tho circumstances to tho 
Council at Edinburgh. Lords Bread- 
albauo and Argyle, who were both 
Campbells, aud the Earl of Stair, were 
d.'lighted at Mac Ian's failure, and 
there is extant a letter from 
tho last named which says : 
“ 1 could have wished the 
Macdunrlds had not divided ; and I am 
sorry that Ivoppoch and Mackian of 
Glencoe are safe. ” This was written 
on January 11, a few days after 
Mac Ian's submission. The event 
proved, however, that they were uot 
safe, and advantage was taken of tho

reunion in tho air." It may be in the 
air, but any one who has read care
fully the comments made in the Gen
eral Assembly on the reception given 
to the Assembly's committee appointed 
to negotiate a union with the Episco
palians, will scarcely think the union 
balloon is likely to settle down safely 
to earth for a long time to come. 
Tho

The movement for the union of the 
various Protestant Churches has 
brought out some curious incidents 
which certainly do not appear to in
dicate that the proposed union is 
likely to bo completed very soon, if at 
all, during the present generation.

One of these incidents has arisen out 
of the celebrated Dr. Briggs case, who, 
it will be remembered, was practically 
condemned for heresy hv the General 
Assembly of the American Presbyter
ian Church.

The rev. doctor is just now absent in 
Europe, but this fact did uot prevent 
the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, an 
Episcopal Society, from extending to 
him an invitation to speak on Church 
Uuily at their annual convention, 
which is to be held shortly at Louis
ville, Kentucky. The extension of 
this invitation was undoubtedly in
tended by the Brotherhood as a fra
ternal act toward Presbyterians ; for 
though Dr. Briggs has been put under 
ban by the Assembly, his peculiar 
views on religions dogmas are held by 
a large and increasing section among 
the Presbyterian body. On the other 
baud the doctor has not been formally 
condemned, aud he must be regarded 
still as a bona fide Presbyterian, as the 
Church took no further action against 
him than to veto his appointment as 
Professor uf Biblical Theology in the 
Union Theological Seminary of New 
York.

it is tine, it may be said, that this 
amounts in a certain sense to a con
demnation of his Latitudinarianism 
hut if the Church is really the pillar 
and ground of truth, and if the As
sembly really consists of those watch
men on tho walls of Jesnsalcm who

un-

God.
the certainty of Catholic truth, having 
only studied the caricature thereof 
whi.-h is described in anti Catholic

i 1

controversial literature.
St. Paul writing to the CulcESians 

dverts to this power ol the gospel to 
enable man 10 “ walk worthy of God, 
in all things pleasing ; being fruitful 
in every good work, and increasing 
in the knowledge of Gcd : strength
en d with all might according to tho 
power of liis glory." ii.
Those words are applicable to the Cath
olic Church of the present, equally 
with the. ages past ; and it is only of 
Protestantism in its many forms that 
Mr. Payne can make such an assertion 
as ho utters concerning Christianity.
It is not Christianity which is at fault, 
hut the form of Christianity which the 
speaker had ill view, that is to say,
Protestant!, m. anil liis statement is an 
admission that Protestantism is a 
failure as regards the purposes for 
which Chi iestablished a Church on 
earth,

Any person acquainted with the rich j proprietev oi Glencoe.
There Is no doubt the proposal gave

historic episcopate, ” which 
has no history even so early as the 
Calvinistic eiderdom, and the recog ni-!

; tion of which is made by the Episco 
palians an essential condition of 
union, is a stumbling-block in the 
way which the Presbyterians 
are cot disposed to overleap 
so that we cannot readily believe that 
it is to pave the way to a union which is 
not likely to take place, that objection 
is taken to Dr. Briggs as a lecturer on 
reunion. It is because there is a

At ihe very moment when the people 
of Ireland wore on the eve of a great 
struggle, that is, when a general elec
tion was to take place, a moment when 
unity ot purpose was of the greatest 
importance, one oi Ireland's represent 
atives in Parliament, who seemed to 
have his personal ambition moro at 
heart than tho success of Ireland's 
demands, publicly made accusations 
reflecting upon Mr. Blake's devo
tion to the Irish

v io. n.
;

A
strong repugnance among High 
Churchmen against Dr. Brigg's theo
logical views.

At all events the protests of the 
Episcopalian journals have had their 
weight with the St, Andrew's Brother
hood, and the invitation to the learned 
Professor has been cancelled already, 
almost as soon as ho learned that it 
was sent to him.

As the
venerable Archbishop of Toronto re
marks in his letter, it was not necessary 
before Canadians to say a word in Mr. 
Blake's vindication. Ho “ nerds nc 
certificate of character” where he is 
well known as a true patriot and a 
statesman r f sterling integrity ; hut it 
may ho useful that one who is so well 
known even in Ireland as Archbishop 
Walsh, a patriot and a lover of his 
native land, should give testimony to 
tho universal esteem in which Mr. 
Blake is held here where ho has spent 
his life working for the good of this 
part of her Majesty’s dominions. This 
testimony may contribute to tho har

cause.
!'

i
-J

hi i. tv of forms ot devotion used in
the Catholic Church and suited to tho | 801110 offynco' and thcru Wl’>° 601110 °-11» 
cap'll ii. and condition of every one . threatened that if a Campbell made his 
will see that Christianity is not a fail- j app°«rance in the glen in any eon-

tqiicuou."' manner, there would bo a

V.'.l

The New York Congregationalht 
pokes fun quietly at the Episcopal 
journals aud the Brotherhood in con
sequence of the whole episode. It saysiu regal'd to tho furnishing of

!
ure
means for the sanctification of the s u! : 
yet these means are not contradictory 
to each other, l ut constitute tho parts

massacre as complete as was that of 
1092. It was not to Lord Campbili 
that objection was made, but to the 
march of swaggering pipers.

•I “ He ( Dr. Briggs ) has stirred up 
the Episcopal Church by accepting an 
invitation from tho Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew to speak at its annual conven
tion, on Church Unity. So many and 
emphatic remonstrances have ‘ been 
made that tho Brotherhood has with
drawn Its invitation. There will be 
no Church unity till Professor Briggs 
pledges himself not to speak about it. ”

>

of a glorious and harmonious whole, 
uniform in the doctrine on which they 1 Tho event has proved that the threats

woro never countenanced by tho bulk 
of tho Glencoe people, for, uot only has

I !
are founded, and van itig only in their motiy of the Irish Parliamentary party 

by restoring that mutual confidence 
without which tho objects of the par,y 
can never be attained.

The most important part of the 
Archbishop's letter is, however, that in 
which a suggestion is set forth for the 
restoration of unity where all is now 
dissension and confusion.

application to and appreciation by that 
diversity of minds which is inseparable 
from our human condition.

Mr. Payne is in error in supposing It passed through, it being thus made
manifest that tho descendants of tho 
ancient clan who are still in the

tho demonstration passed oil quietly, 
hut it was cheered and applauded, asI

have been appointed to be “ mindful 
of tho Lord ” aud to not “ hold their 

slight irregularity to procure from ! peace,” (Is. lxii, G,) they would think 
William a decree ordering the destrue- | more of saving their (lock from the 
tion of tho clan.

The London branches of tho Irish 
League lately held a meeting to de
mand the expulsion from the party of 

' influence of dangerous doctrine than Timothy Ilealy aud his followers.
Breadalbane and MeCallum More ’ of pursuing with pains and penalties The object lias the support of the bulk The proposition is that

undertook to guard tho passes to pre- the individual who propagates that of the sections throughout Great national convention be called ^ 
vent the escape of any Macdonalds, doctrine : the more especially as the j Britain. At this side of tho 1 posed of the chosen representatives of 
while Col. Hamilton, with a regiment individual, being sustained by the Atlantic it seems to us passing strange the Irish people and clerirv with 
composed mainly of the clansmen of faculty of the seminary, is beyond their that Mr. Ilealy should have any fol- advisory representation of th I •' h 
Breadalbane and Argyle, was sent to control, and is continued in his office iu lowers, and equally inexplicable is the ,i,L,j 2 . 1 , , 0 “S1

* «* «-«- «*- =.'«• - h» a—i a,. tLh, iSESJESTSSES

that, the true character of Christianity
has yet to be discovered. Tho apostle 
of me Gentles certainly know it when neighborhood of their glen do uot tool- 
he spoke to tho Colossians concerning roiuin spitelul feelings against
tho might of the power of God's glory, th ; Campeells ol the present time in 
and its fruitfulness in go 1 works. « '«sequence of the deeds of two con- 

;j, : faj h G’. :< ng’ in wMch they had no part.
r.vu'te cvicK nt at tho

:

com-
Thv apostles 1 t;ow i 
they planted was 
handed down from n, i.v n In .. ; i.

: 11 ,vi .
; an;ri cv tv:.: tlivio was an organ-

oration in all the purity w th which iz"‘1 « ■' ",:i *° orded b> tho people, 
it was in the hist instance though probably, in consequence

;i
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an opportunity to 
will in regard to t 
ought to he adopted 
may gain the object 
thus lay the found;: 
prosperity.

It is well known 
cent defeat of the. Bi 
has been one of th 
cause of Ireland hi 
aud that the move 
Home Rule is in a v 
than it has been sin 
cecdod ill uniting 
him in his demand 
13ut the dissensions 
Nationalists themsel 
than tho defeat of 
cause of this.

Archbishop Walsl 
had at heart the ca 
felt that the wantot 
disaster, and all frii 
thank him for a sup 
bring that causo to 
with the result that 
a reunited Ireland 
resisted.

Mr. Blake think 
happy one, and wil 
very properly qu 
with the proviso tl 
by the leader of the 
party, 
the ranks of the pa 
no hope of success, 
up of Individual o 
will of the party it 
been the cause of tl 
much regret. By 
approbation Mr. 1 
terest of reunion.

It is not proposed 
abroad shall have i 
ory voice in tho p 
Their contribution 
States, Canada, A 
them a natural rig 
and it is to the ii 
people to consult th 
ing to reach a deci 
suit in a reunion i 
as the Irish at hom 
he directly affected 
the absolute decisi 
done should rest w

Wo hope that tl 
Archbishop of Tore 
considered by the 1 
it will have a sue 
have no doubt will 
put into practical (

Without tl
r

EDITOHI.

T ie Right Rex 
borough has, as wi 
column, sailed for 

I first visit to the 1 
his appointment 
spared no efforts t< 
ual and temporal 

I committed to his 
territory he has 

I most extensive 
Dominion, but to 
for nothing when 

I and other good w 
a lice. He is ti 
Bishop, endowed " 

1 teristics which mi 
I early Jesuit miss 
I history. That hi 

I with renewed In 
I pursue his holy 

prayer of his f.aitl
1

Mi,n. Satom.i h 
Holy Father a : 
mixed congresses 
and persons of 
meet promiscuous 
also to correct 
Father states tha 
such congresses n 
the United Stat 
says, from the 
things by which 
mated moro zealt 
But although the 
hitherto with pvt 
it would seem me 
dies to hold the 

j ately, while mak 
all, even to thos 
the Church, 
being interview 
letter, stated tha 
demns parliamci 
prescribes tho ct 

I Catholics may ta 
I ing their couver 
1 not to put on a p 

hism and Mahi 
I non-Catholic Ch 

“The Catholic 
tho Chicago Fa 

_ were not wither 
I to the peril of in 
I But circumstanc

allow other art 
I miscuous asseml 
I the general goo.

■ participation ii
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I satisfying their 
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an opportunity to make known her 
will in regard to the methods which 
ought to be adopted in order that she 
may gain the object of her desires, and 
thus lay the foundation of her future 
prosperity.

It is well known by all that the re
cent defeat of the British Liberal party 
has been one of the reasons why the 
cause ot Ireland has been put back, 
and that the movement in favor of 
Horne Rule is in a worse condition now 
than it has been since Mr. Parnell suc
ceeded in uniting Ireland to sustain 
him in his demands from Parliament. 
But the dissensions in the ranks of the 
Nationalists themselves are, even more 
than the defeat of the Liberals, the 
cause of this.

Archbishop Walsh, who has always 
had at heart the cause of Ireland, has 
felt that the want of unity muse bring 
disaster, and all friends of Ireland will 
thank him for a suggestion which may 
bring that cause to the front again, 
with the result that the demand from 
a reunited Ireland can no longer be

uri’iztd, and closed l»y wishing them every sue- 
C°Ur I present i n I 

ls- *• •11 -s "'‘"•««I on »,i tin* utmost value and 
V l|ivc ‘ iircly r«-pi cseutgtive h ish- 

m convenu .n as? ml.Uni, lYt-o from 
•.'lues and m> bavin,» a* lmart nut 

the triumph ot pan > or faction Imt the wel- 
lar.» and hoi.-n uf flu ir race and tlm t r in in t h 
1,1 lliuir Cullliliycause, V.Ü1 la. ; I,.',, i,, Vun 
.■«•it and adopt hu- li mea.-uivs ;i- .sill cfoi-in 
proper discipline mil due Mil. r.lmau.m in 
tin* ranks ul tin» nati. ug représentai ivc?,and in 
ill is wav will L-able to secure a nt i::>t t lie m 
that tinny of pmp ->e ant action n udntely 
vital t.» their success.

A ,t it it i- mal eonvonti-.m. mv h is I 

>'• : • d and

llowtit pronounced the n< w h •ppital one 
lie best InstiiutioiiH of the kind on the con 

Hi-knew ■ f no "llu v well i.duptcd 
wo ill ns thu. Consldmihle ha I l.vcn 
ut the ctHcieni-y of the . lueurs. IT the 

1 ut all crm n t do goi il Wii U I.i tins in.-ni 
•y have theint.-lvea to l.lnmv.

Mr. s W. Field paid a fui \ iff eulogy to the 
chnracteriiiliv charity ot the Until lie Vhurvh. 
:iod then s:iid many fine things ahuiit tlic s'm 
ters of S Jo cpli. It was only r.'.isoiial.li- 
that they should make the host nurses. It was 
their life work and suturing humanity got ilie 
here tit d it

Mr. H. W Peters .n dwelt letllng'y on the 
thoughts tins' must com.- on t»• i> , .vasioa i . 
old friends i f his. suvh as Mossis llarrin 

.
the t-lrth . f this Institutio ; and n O. ,• jt ;lt vff 
it * livv.ti.itiveiulv tuimdccl comp:. t"i l :lt i 
he paid a i:!vt\ inu eulogy t . i . • n i . ctl man. 
' In the a dies of i lie Is.. .

ot

salit a Ik
medics 
tut ion the

pr

A
I- 4

a
'rF$#T'!Te $,!

m "I» | f S' S' {]p:? k 4 " |. ^ * n-

-.i « v
/, V * %-A
.ioéfL-Üâin_r

)

«sL._
vont -i<• tosiip-.v?
it y . i i he nation, an

ï
.t ; amt cm rgy to i islmien 

at home and abroad, .Mid it u nld I d aide to 
rc-t. to unity aanmg • the ranks of the 
Irish X,. ioi.;d ivpn»-,mtative*, t i m ko of 
: um\ 1 lilM hn*vo a co i.;,act body and an 
i;';« si.s-i'.oo pu.tr in the I upm ; 1 Parliament.

Ireland ?' ‘.«ks to llnglishinni through 
such a hotly lier just 
long re i used her.

W ishing ynu a sate and prospérons voy- 
ugu to t ho mui ii y i ; i : : ■ ! s of the >. uthcni ( 'vos-, 
and with reutiiiicuts ot sincere vsn-i-ii-.

Believe me to ho, my dear Mr It ake,
Vours very faithfully,

1 dohn \' alsli, 
Archbishop of Toronto» 

Mit. It LA K KS HI,I’l V.
I orontO, I *• t. il. iHiln.

of Toronto, 8t.

fes si ns, was la a i

* " r*re the apai ks ot ah pr. 
than law. n- ‘d. -t of nil pro 
of medicine. Though a*, times do.-t rs 
load that their ilia's Were not ttpprt 
they M. uld no ir i. i g.-t that *! up liii.vo i the 

•arts of the i> • i It-, there w as uu aim :, iv 
i them b.-vau-u d their 
hailed with pleasure the 
s his pride and delight 

heartily aid btu-

u"
ï»- -.y.-

$ ! SF
i
spect and all. i 
la hors. Mr. 1\ 
i Pi- rtunity to expn.- 
in this iiir.ti
cerely wished it (lod gpevd 

The g itharing then tirokc up 
the visitors exlet dcd their pei>. 
hiti'.ois to tlie Mother Supeitor

A-
ilcm;.nds catin it lm

i .8
-n. amt lie

ami mi. y ot 
mal congnuu 

and t .c bie'.crs.j ! « ■
Ï-.*T

IRISH HOME RULE.,1-vV'* c:;-rfc3;m
Important rroposltlon b> ArchIMhliop 

Walsh.Æ, act» the Archhishop 
id's Palace, Toronto :

> <b‘ar Archbishop Walsh. Vcept my 
c rdial thanks tor your truly kind lot tor. It. 
largely consoles mo tor ni> groat disanpomt- 
n iiui t in ht in g obliged to torogu the oppor
tunity of mooting my friends and ndlow 

1 w vito at the last moment, and 
under the greatest pressure i and 
tony»t only a very hurried and inadequate

1 am deeply conscious h *.*• much your 
kind ness over estimates my p. or services or 
slight sacriliccs of mine in the cause which 
is so dear to us both. I am glad to he able 
t ) >aj that whatever pain or auriety I may 
haye h it with reft-veiieo to the attacks to 
ul.icli yen alhitle Irid regard only to their 
I “ >sm I do vttect in Ireland and Britain, for 
I never d mbted that my tel lu 
who have known me for sixty m 
re I use credence to these imputa 
t o nigh, and too much, ot things merely 
personal.

Let me thank y-m : till mere earnestly fur 
iour language about the cause. I .very 
li ii s experience .-.ained since I joined the 
l'arlianu ut ary party has deepened my eon - 
vivtioii tint the solution of the Irish question 

the observance 
the fundamental 

principles on win h the Parliamentary 
party was org..m ;-d : complete mdepeiul- 
em-o of every polei.al party without and 
th.-uiigh unity, discipline and subordina 
ti-m within its ranks.

W lien the election w as 
wvr»- responsible felt it ti

'The subjoined letters speak for them 
solves :

** ' L f'l- L}\1 0[lfrji*. St. Michael’s Palace, Toronto, 
October 8, iw;t.'>.

Edward Blake, (,». C., M. P., Hume 
worst, Toronto :

M y 1 >ear Mr. Blake ! re i t ex< ! 
inglyto learn that you are very much run 
down in health, and that, i:i con-c!;mm< e ul 
nervous prostration, brou.Uit in I,y oxces 
-iv.» wot u, \ m h ive i-1. • bliged t"• d< line 
the public reception with which the citizen- 
of Tor into intended to greet your return 
and to give von a hearty welcome h .n e. 
1 regret that this reception had to bo alun 
cloned for tt:i- reason also, that the leading 
citizens of Toronto wished to give public 
endorsement to the course you have pursued 
in advocating the cause of Home Kule for 
Ireland, and because they wished to re; 1 
with righteous indignation the malignant 

not so much by 
so brothun

resisted.
Mr. Blake thinks the proposition a 

happy one, and will support it, but he 
very properly qualifies his promise 
with the proviso that it be approved

lion.
that the principles of the. Catholic faith 
remained intact, and nothing dene or 
sail should be taken as placing other 
religions on the same footing as the 
Catholic. But now, when congresses 
or parliaments of religions are becom-

This staircase is a handsome structure in M. Duff, M. .1 Doran, <’. Kloei-fer, T. .1. 
hardwood, finished with square landings, Day, 1". McElderry, Di s. H jwltt, I len d, 
and very easy of ascent. It is continued to MacKinnon, .Save, go, Lindsay, Stewart, 
the third story, and there is always pro- Walsh. Kobinson, Lowry, Brock, (>’l?eillv, 
vision made in connection therewi h for an White!.v.". Ortmi, Nunan, Kennedy, (}. W. 
electric elevator. 'i'he second story i< Field, II. McMillan, .1. Drew, Contractors, 
divided by spacious corridors as in the Thos. Hickey, White and Wark, Peek and 

inn- frpniinnt Qt1u cnnin r1i,c(i„ni . , ^ first story, giving access to the numerous Philips, Moti'àtt Bros., K. McLean, ('.Dun 
in,, frequent, and sexin destined to bo wards, consulting, serving rooms, Lvatorie bar, A. McK«nn--n, .1. Ii, Fi .-her, W. II. 
per ma no tit institutions, it is felt that toilet rooms, clu-ets and wardrobes <n tl Peterson, A. B. Petrie, \V. Smith, A. 
much care ought to be taken bv Cath- Kt ‘r.v- Some ot the principal private wards Stewa-. t, W. B. Williams, F.L'tw.lLrl jvhccy,
0ijcti » ' are on this floor, also a largo general ward, architect, J. .1. Haz -lton, Jno IMortimer, das.

The werds in the first and second stoiya are Sullivan, .1. Cormack, d. P. Downey, d. 
also ].rovided with very Hue slate mantels, Laid law, (J. Higgins, M. d. Don -hoc. Dr. 
tile hearths ahd grates complete. The Coghliu, F. V. Messener, Formosa, 1). Wheel

------------- wards in the second stury are hr the ac- ihan, T. Voghliu, F. Nunan, E. D. yle.
st. JOSEPH’S NEW hospital, GUELPH, eon'mcdatiou of female pat ents. The in ale 11 is Lordship, who, through the iilueps of 

01 EX ED WITH APl'KOPKl ate CERE PH-irtuts occupy the wards m the hrst tlat. one of his clergv, was forced t.) return to 
MON'Y. Iu th0 ce,lt.r« w,Vlg. 011 tin» floor is the dw- Hamilt-n on the l -J) train, addressed a few

ponsary, with all the requisite accommoda- words l. the assemblage befoie leaving. II-
When g..... . l'alher llollzer, aw.-iv back in “tL chloroform room U fitted un with .11 ît,a,lkl 1 ,!'«m ,r

,n,:i di o-ilied the little stune b iildimr tint "e tUlorotorm rj!om H lilted up with .ul they would always be welcome at ht.
sh»â on.ïè northern ^Confine» ôf tho^civ “ Æ"b£; W,'-'
with the mim- of St 1 iscnh's llo- idt d • Ù,1 P •l—1' J*t,u ,lcb «.<> patients he ure uemK institut'-n. L was open to all cl.'s-eg creeds
iio;!»!, IiTZulJXi,“imiV--d i" ' "• ,TI;«....... -*7« «=• •• --
tl;o liU’ssed «uni of charity Va» Unfed by ^^Vand lo!?v room well lighted , ^^ïd uien Komi:'
Vet ‘such has' teen°tiiè"ca o tÆ f-'T! Kl<1! ‘T ,'»«« 4* SPP ‘Péd'ly iho'Ælîrw'Üu.l'PeÜlM
8to!:'e hùilding gave vla^ e in the fell of 1877 ^‘Ud to temrer theTinïa f,"“n !'“>.  f iff 'f ^
[he Urne end more nrotemioua structure that may ,-ennire. This chamber is finished with j” seV' w“,k«T without • n^eàrtl Iv , o' ‘ ml'
Ins so fully failed all requiremei ts up to the pi.:.. S1., 1 tin w Ils with Kpch's i y '■|.i o.(.iit lime. And now ei; !..e. n years later, “emon.,^ knitted’ ÎÏ^ parts*alld finely exe- ''XXo’^jik'-‘I 'i nlId hilto
tUl'ho^e tlirat^meus°it8 wide Tind’^tric'ive «“'«l.: *11 unnecessary woodwork i, avoided ^vàr.o.AYf^“à" bïïseT mi 'Ta. l'ev 

u u Home mat op-ms ns wipe .m i «virai.ive m tjlw rooin tl alLw tor flushing out the !vore k|l.)l.pm,,|v j, ir:H i i ^oolulhn \--Tn'tlm St, r“f rh^L' ‘”m0- ,'X'V *''?* 0“ M * ■!-«"n.|.r?.Aoîa almut tlm Ca'.li lia
Kmmc’el f!r vTr. hef"h the " ill -ted and H '•ll Pp'« -t*«« ,able |0D-, hot and sold Chun '. >,.i ‘ho Si tori,. , | . v.-rc reamed bv
j ounce A t-ji i .e rt net i.t the ,.tni- lui an i w.i*f.r, and all the necessary appliances for ac'ini <•' t-- -> .t Ho work .in-" hv t!„-sn

tl-? !x\X aU^tto^ye1-”^'/has fakhful y P«r- îl I’orf%î,1>' tequii'pLl room ;vro ladiv.-. - - n - . a iv.-'l
formed the noli!!, wo’k for whir hUwas^creat- ‘Tvv, h^dnXed to9-Sv decree o'" hoa“t ,n T' 'Oh g ■ - :'|
,.,i It ...... |,v nnfl , i' rl »* snooker.- -P ■ >S Jî ie"u,'.lîfcl1 tu “n> <L»giuu ot boat against >t. neeph’s, had recently d--n;itedui. it v\as t-.ui u\ one ot ti.e spGaKtr. ac in gummer ur winter, as the case requires. ,<i o, . ... . ... ei.in i : ...
crevuik^TuSt’ ni6senh-rCl'uf0hroun- ,A ' ,'»•? «tai™ to the third I t,J lU „ C : t‘lt Ju'd .h -o' Xi

vkv u« kii-Sn?»» 'and Vdthful at.e:dion Ï^V/co K or'^dch «he. â?ce" to £ W'f.-! ••=>-«;'. ‘.‘"''"O ............... , ■!»

go .d âiîàVnuffi'Un am \J vet d‘!;. m wKton°o/ ito sD.S‘ Tto «he mUl,;.he pt-al spirit and Iricndli

iu mauv, many gn-.Mul l.earls are feelings er „18 different wings are lighted hv pTOoeritv™ Ttoshuidion of St‘l>dô'-eph's he 
tnal will never hud expressi- n in w -vd-. 1 ...: 1 ,vi. ...,.i ..... ha,i«ili-ed whan 1, ■ ' ' ^ *, , . 1 : ■ ,1. 11The Iri-h poet, lii.d.ard Dalton Williams, o“c ’1on reoùirès dThe en‘ re roofs are ‘m.“' ■ s" ““'d 'he an's -olubn .os 
expresses in lofty and beautiful verse sont. cov‘.,.e(1 wit^ sh{e, and all trimming' of doetlv'. “ ‘ k "l' “* uf 10
moots that will be re echoed by everyone who llvanized iron. There le also a very large 
ha. experienced in the hour ot pain and suf. commodious basement with brick and
fering the blessed ministrations ot the Nc cement floors, divided into several compart- 
ters ot ot. .Joseph : ments, h A water boiler ruoms, coal rooms

and storage rooms.
The old building formerly used as the 

hospital will be occupied as the House of 
Providence. The main corridors and private 
halls in the new building communicate with 
the original building. 'I'he entire new hu-pi- 
tal and also the old building will be heated 
with hot water, (luruey's "Double Crown” 
b.-iler being used for the purpose. Ample 

THE NEW IîUILDINCI. provision is made for the sanitary ventilation,
I'or a long time the necessity for a new two large shafts being used tor the purpose, 

hospital has been felt by the bisters ot bt. j'lK,e0 siiatrs vin |,i3 heated winter and 
Joseph, riiey were hampered in their work summer, drawing off all the vitiated air from 
by the usually crowded condition ot the insti- jjî3 (.on-idovs -nul wards. There are other 
tution. As is often the case, however, the nieaus of ventilation introduced to maintain 
want of funds was the lion in the pathway to . ,UVli air throughout the building, 
the accomplishment of the greater usefulness q jie entire plumbing is ut tlm best and 
which lay before them. Early in the present most approved style, all material and tix 
year His Lordship Bishop Downing took the turea of the best quality, and the work done 
initiative. Having put his hand to the jn a practical and workmanlike manner, 
plow ho did not falter till he reached the end every tixture being trapped and ventilated, 
ot the furrow. . . . i’he new hospital and the original buildings

There could be no finer Rile for an hospital wjjj |,0 lighted by electricity, the wiring an 1 
than the one on which bt. Joseph s stands, insulating being done in the most approved 
From the bright, cheerful, lofty rooms Lie manner. The current will be suppiud bv 
patient can look on an inviting country laud tiie Guelph Electric Light Co. 
scape on any ot the three sides, while to tne T|.e new hospital is a credit not only to the 
south is presented a beautiful view ofthéci y. Zlo-,i nnd energy of tho gotd Si>ters of St.
Sickne.«a must surely bo rublwd ot much ot but also t< I be areliiteet, Mr. li. „.v''v-v KmiI!, a-JPnt itmi mX''r
ns misery under thocouditious bat o.Tun at vioi.eçy of Hamilt,.,, amt the contractors-• a,;.'.',^i?lve ALx,!!.!.'...! i';X ia,
this no,v hospital. And li o\oi the tj8 u Air. 1. Hi.key, l>ur.das, mason and brick- l: ..q-nals. and those inuior the control uf it’- u- 
juices m a bnglit. attractive scene and the VVork ; Messrs. White & Wark, Hamilton, ion - -ocietlcswere all on the .uime hatis.rcvc 
heart warms at a kindly word, it is when the cri. pouter work ; Mr. Jus. Findley, Kamil- ihg the sn-iié mcamro --f vim »an*;reiii-inti a, id 
hanrl of disease rests heavy upon us. ton slmiuir and iron work; Mcrsrs. Feck A- oi«ii alike to *11 clii-s. i »:.,l rtli*;». II: con

The .tructore isbnlltln the pavilion styK 6U9lpb hoatioff and plumbing: “r^orktboy dol,,«' 0,1
or approaching iha, clasr, I,.-..,:; coai;»,;e4 M,8,r>. Moffat Urn-;., (Inolph, painting and tte ?l,a, lo!. |7.'; genii.‘ir
cd numerous wards and ot-ier apaitmen.-s d» glazing : Messrs, t.lapham te Sans, liamil Pr.vinco. ami iln ir m.v.isgciuuMt (.f ihc In
tributed over a greater area ot ground, {jn lathing and piastoring. d im cost uf llin .-tiimions ,c.xs r.hocc critiv-Mii. Allunimr tu me 
rallier than l.uTldingiu storys, and counoc'eit ,trm.1lire exclusive of furuisbincs, is placed m"' iiulWIng at Guel|w. the r- do d all I» 
villi wide and loftv corridors, tho eu'ira ... s;,(l rvvi n-r vizemcius were m , Iccu. Ho hati «;i tlio
building being under continuous roofs and WWU'UUU80MB TIIE DONORS. illmnbiS^.a's nc'n'm-l ^lgSo‘n g.»d andtiiv
«till .inringabutrfaneooftK i an Ogaco^i Private rooms were furnished by the foi ......... .. airy, bright «nil vonifortehle. l'i.i -■

It is bi”;ug benefactors: [Us LorTdii,^ Uigid i^.^Kiu
built of wliite brick, with cut stone trimmings J fe.J * -Vildiou’» ward • 'ir ( ieo’ ' «•« who took upon hu.isclt the ic.|mi.,i
and carvings The length of tiie Imilduig is X1 xV.d.T. .\tr * l ît f. ï)orèSî oo bu.drïv ,kl,1,y ul thl,a ,v“8t “•‘dert.kina. amt earned it
l;M feet, and the mean width about till foot. Uw». Arthur : Mr. John Dmotoo. O e ph , u » „ ccssiul comptcUmi.

The centre or nndn wing is three stores, M.fi ’'xlJX ’ xi,^Intvim^Wiarton- Mrs '“«w* •' iiiratulalcil the sisters
wPh ..ml 1 •,. i . • i : » Tlii« is thmked on Luclph : Mis. Mi liityie, X' l.uton , jus. 0n their iieautitul, wv.ll equlpued ami commuai 
Hoc ‘nth hv nr i v-;.fr wiics in -ulvuice of I Curssh, NX agner anil Leec lue ; Miss Manny; uu.; liuspiial. iiortualloit tin. csiaL-li-inmmt << 
the south bj pu.j I ■ mg »im.s m adtatuo ot Mr MvUrail Avion; liov. father Cos- the l..-utolton b, the lai.= f...her II u.-v. 'In
the m: in iront, i wo stoics witli attics and n 0r in,,va and fer pus - li v. tbcid reside:..-, csiuai.illy it was graiii'vinc
towers give a very . tout and e.vcvp S' ,0L Im jv parish Ac u , » rrétow.; to w turn the ofthM new ba.WIna^
;;;« ^Vic-i11"’. «r8 J,Ue lrre "^xtks^Sc^^'cLXw;;:;
4- m^,iblicSSrhTl,eLdU,;"!^,^and HmUi'’twotci;'uo!:ia bùumttous aî

Œ* ftSiSŒlÆ lSÎ |0ÆrXi,alr8S Kelc!^',1Mre'0^d'

tiir'intei Ug'ib'Mrè. Um-nborUin,1 Miss liazeboi, i^Xi? ii,

W cope10Ifroin ' Kigiit^ll'ev'0 Mgr^'McEvay ; }{:!2,S!»y‘"hW^
mumcating with the mam cmndor me the P - Jrncr^ict labeled bottles tliciv two line liosi'ltui-: .mil House of Im.
hallways in the north and south wings, the r'jjf ViÙ; -Ir v ' t !,*>. V -* irl-iis i Dr‘ V^ed rc.-Allvd H'C.-nly -hva
rrd^^“ÆM.»“tog?^ o'Mea^rl'refcid. llUdS0“ “d dflu«htor‘ ot

tiie main corridor. The principal entrance ceremonies ot the insti-ution pasaed oit. i lie vi'iudncss and skill ut tin si-,ttth. mwi i-spuc-
to tho same fronts the vestibule doors. Tho visitors rambled tlirough tho corridors find tally to ttie iidmiiiistruivi' ability t.t th,.- M ali -r
clrirel is very neatly finished with orna wards admiring tho many features that Hupeii»r. Guelph had now. he «aid. t.\n --fthe

S'SKSSÆS.» « SitlvS SsSEPSBseSsame by a moulded arch, is very ornate in had been carried out. I hen «it . ..»U in the workillu, tv,r ,!îirtmy .A ,iu. i t.-v r u i nut
finish throughout. In the sanctuary are long corridor «-n thesecond flat tll0 e0l»P:l,^ « iimk-j any money out ui their pruL-Hsion. a..d out j,0f „.m|. Let nut Ir-r voice he
two very handsome stained glass wind numbering about two hundred, sat down to a they looked only u t ie rcw.irji.-j 01 the twre , (ir |ten mnsiv;,i nisti unn-i.t, t'miuin-
ows, on which are représentâtmns ot sumptuous lunch. Mr. George Wil iams alter. (Laughter.,, He closed by saying tho lis^r(i.mt Mot(.s ,„d .irring .sunn L Imt l.-t '1 B.Ji-.nilln and .'.her SPuies,' l.y the
P Hle-scd Virgin and St. Joseph, was the cah.-ruf and tl,o dogaiic.e ot tho «« d™%laVfw« ïl'.GYV iï it m i, 'Lu. ,-v I/,' ,'iluul^indum ............................lie «ultimo», C. E Donaelly>
Tho window. In thechapelare ofornamemal «pread "" >'» “ {n5 ?OmU,Tarant of Tly S* was d v, .' platfc, Inaiitfng on unity and condemning one of the Uteat publication, of
stained cathedral glass m pleasing shades ability in that hue. Ills Lordship Bishop h Ttie city might be mure libera\ St. |i.l,ti0n. L-t her p.,int «mt and nphXd the Bcn/.igcr Bru '. ' !.n--; sb.. uu will l-n tumid
and tints. To the west ot the sanctuary is a Dowling occupied the chair. Mi Ins right j0S(.,,t,'S deserved better trc.tmcnt trum the j parliamentary repr-;:»cnfativos whu-n m ill wry entertaining, ami thu m-\ an 1 pretty
handsome vostrv, neatly hnished. , sat Hjn. J. M. Gibson ; Kev. I athors Kenny, council. . . (.illl,jnrt s:.0 ,)V„S i iot j.nr styi-i of binding l-luo ■•'.ml gold maltes the

Adjoining the serving-rooms on the ground S. J. ; and Kavanagh, b. ,1. ; and cm his left Ur. Mills said ho brougtjt to St. -Joricpl. s |;|H’r|! ,]i)t .U1,| (.nll,{0„m Vbu^o win- ■ ii. .l-r Lo<-!: a very -"'m.bk'. -.nu fur [ ii^ontati.-n.
veuiiUteLu,om%Tteîl''ùplwith iwlm'riet and tot italic*. ^Ja».’ Æ M- ffi^ttkfw.wd u»Mtl.mrw Xuu moridM ‘tâvo'àme'T mmh° to^rrok “he i Tl«) ifedîtâ

furnished with a complete cocking range and Mutrie, M. 1 . 1. 1 urther hioundthe ) a which they bad a.*sumcii .nth a huge rtispons unify and was to tho strength of t lie X itin-.a! < ,n;i ‘V 1.j ' H.| llinl
hot water boiler, porcelain sink and fixture, were noticed i Rev. K Dumortier, h. Rev. tbillty. il i thought the reason why !lithotlca ,, ir: v, Diseen.lona and feud, have in the *• •' •••, lllM
of 1 ho latest designs. Comiected with the ,1.0 I.oano, h. J.; lfov. I . lloalax Acton , guccccd. ii in imilding such hue churches «ml ! , .i, r im 'nul cur-m i I,, l iu-i | u pnm.'ilur ot < ur .md X .v mm. I ho sumo
kite”, and serving, rooms are two dumb Rev. V. Cosgrove, Elorai Messrs. Win. Roy* Unit. iewa. fi, u„: fuel a they were .11 .t /nU,,0'uT«nd cast them from her ; i- this ............. . Hi in tho first,
waiters communicating with tho upper story» ....Ms. county treasurer. Mayor -am,.rev Aid. »» ‘d «wevs at re c:m , u.re h .« [;,o K with,:.. ..itlore m ' -
and basements; also private, stairways to (ottee, Melt aril y, M«vd°uah I ewer, I a k- , y w e, Î !! (ti re j re ,W i : 1.'w o. U '. r • L i :, i, fl-atruh - mi,ho,I    1,. r ,!, , ,. Inti,.,: ‘ >' V' ''
upper story, and baaement.n On tins floor is jnaon, Crwbte, Oowrie, N, w .tc.ui, Sculy, WM the result ot many v i *s ex;. , ■ ce, s . I qouvi n i m loi the voice of Ireland's sous tbeie is a i a -hris
also situated a largo, well lighted sitting- Schultz, Hartnett, I eWraoD, I ol. Higja- they were eminently courteous and kind to . |,e |,eardim l their advice cousidevod. •' ' 1 ■ ' 1 1 >0» York.
r°iSmrniugB"ytto corridor ww pass & ft ÏÏKÏÏïïS SmÎ ' ^ LltUo mini......... . C, , ..... (".ubduedb,
SS 1 'muXe/' i - , misfortune, but great minde rbe Above thm»

Cltl/.i-lis.

by the leader of the Irish parliamentary 
Without this subordination inparty.

the ranks of the party there would be
no hope of success, and it is tho setting 
up of individual opinion against the 
will of the party itself that has so far 
been the cause of the dissensions we so

w t- mit. \ mon, 
cars, would 
11 me. ButDIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

attacks made upon you, 
political antagonists as I 

co lab,
much regret. By thus reserving his 
Approbation Mr. Blake acts iu the in
terest of reunion.

It is not proposed that Irishmen from 
abroad shall have, move than an ad vis 
ory voice in the proposed convention. 
Their contributions from the United 
States, Canada, Australia, etc., give 
them a natural right to such a voice; 
and it is to the interest of tho Irish 
people to consult them while endeavor
ing to reach a decision which may re
sult in a reunion of Irish parties; but 
as the Irish at home are those who will 
be directly affected, it is but right that 
the absolute decision of what must be 
done should rest with them.

We hope that the suggestion of tho 
Archbishop of Toronto will be seriously 
considered by the Irish party, and that 
it will have a successful issue, as we 
have no doubt will be the case if it be 
put into practical shape.

>
and treacherui lie sacriii 'cs
you have made in tho camo Ilmu- |?ulo 
ought to ha vu I men more than sufficient, ti 
•shield you from mean insinuations and 
vindictive calumnies, and should a Wo have 
proved to the must sus; iv bus mui incndul 
eus > -ur absolute devuti 11 to the li ish cause.

It I mention, in pi -ing, ! ho cuiorntui; i 
sacrifices you have made, it is m t on your 
account, but for tho saku of good and trim 
men at homo, who might Im led astray, in 
your regard, by false statement* and 'mis 
representations. Hero in l.'anada, where 
you were bred, born and reared, and whore 
you are well known both as to your private 
and public life, you need no wrlilivalo < 
character from any individual ot from any 
ludy of citizens, fir you p .-sess in an i nn’ 
lient degree tho esteem, admiration and 
tidence of your countrymen. In saying- 11.is

icli 1 am sure that I voice thu public 
opinion cf Canada.

1 think, t-io, sir, tint we in this 
have a right, and a duty tu raise our \ i 
protest against the d.'Mruclivo dis claims 
that rend the r.'inks of the lii-ili l'arliaim-ut 
ary repr« seutativo.s, that do so much to <U - 
credit their cause and ruin their otl'cviive

nt our tune depends upon 
in letter and m spirit of

precipitated wo who 
o he our prime iluty 

t-i sin that the f-nes ot lrulan-1 wore sent
i- t - i 'm .lin. n' m un ii ,mn !-|, oi, ii
I- .->ihle, _ in m.-i- >. 1 .strength. In this 

u aler circuiiistan os of tho greatest diffi
culty, tu s iino uf which 
v. v«leit. There is much 
acct mpli-.li A party is in power which de- 
io. ; tiie light, amt ti.e r .paeCy of liishineu 
' • .. ct th ir own affaii , and the safety to 
Lie empire uf 11 an a Unit- lor Ireland, and 
whivh deckin'* fur thu policy <,t perpetual 
leg Llation an i administrai ion of purely Irish 
a;,aii .* from Westminster. It st ems’ to me 

not uni v to in,.ini'.in and strengthen 
li i di Home Uidc, lint also tu 

iesi.vi tli .! tlius; in p,i \. r ulndl attempt ludis- 
eli.n go tho rosp n-iibili lu ll a policy in- 
"v -tvi-s._ i liese ruspoiisibiiiiie> are enormous.

11-is 11 land uu-dion, with its numeru-is 
raiuiticatiouH, retains, even by tho acknowl
edgment of tho adversary, the 
place in the logi-dative p.-igramme.

i

you allude) we sav
ior tli s - lon t-s to

country

our dut 
the posi'ion ul

ness. <1 m ala has coutriouted g; u i*r, i dy 
towards the Homo Rule Failiainentary fund*. 
Not much m<-ro tli .n a y oar a g i wo here in 
Toron o, in the midst ut great financial de
press! a, subscribed the handsome : um ot 
somethi tg more than '7,000. In other ci 
and districts of the Dominion sums proj 
tiouately a largo wore ire dy given for 
purpose. In view of tlvj.su largo monetary 
contril'utions, in view uf the material and 
moral aid which by words and acts, ; 
by resolutions unanimously passed 
I)umi :t ui Parliament, wo have given tuvvanls 
thu 11 i h vau t», we F medians have a right 
to dt'i loro and deprecate tho fatal dissensions 
that ii «vo weakened and parai\ zed the lri-h 
Parli a uentar y représentât ion, au-l t hat have 
thwarted and baffled tho lioi.o Rule cause 
This i-* not the place to discuss the cause of 
those disst usions : it must suffice here to raise 
our voice in protest against them, and to do 
clare that, tiioso rn.spnuiblo for them have 
brought shame and dishonor on their coun
try, «and are guilty of high treason against 
the Irish race at. home «and abroad.

Fur these fatal dissension? it is our ? oleum 
conviction tli it neither you nor those with 
whom you are working 
spoiv ibie. Y-m have but 
la order to try to .1:top peace and harmony 
in your ranks you have hjrne quieily with 
misieproHuitali ns and e.-duumv s, until pati
ence ceased to be a virtue, and your silence 
was v i struct- ii by some into au «admission 
of guilt. \\ ill Irishmen never give le nd to 
the w arning jf our national poet, \\hich i - 
also Bio touching » f uar sa-i history ? - 

aik-iU tear n ver.UmU cease, 
tan Mitt smite ne’er Until ii 
he r x iibu'.v's 

ion 1 int.- miiii

i ios
• ir 
tho

Lncmnst 
INI

li i .li rural government, lib municipal 
t’r.mcliiso i, lush education, Irish ti-.cal and 
financial relations, and other important 
questions, should al-o be piv-sed to tho front. 
And the vo is thus open to the Irish party, 
oven in this overwhelmingly Tory and anti
home rule Parliament, an active, uso- 
ful and honorable career. Wo may in 
tho next fivo years do much good 
fur Ireland, ant wo may, in tho 
doing ot it, and while wo mo doing it, 
materially advance tho prospects of that 
Homo Rule which mu-1 over remain our first 

tin object. Put to do any good at 
all, either in theau uth o- matters, or tor the 
groat cause of llnmo Rule itself, i'„ i« more

The Provincial Secretary, Hon. .1. M. 
Gibson, was pleased at the opportunity 
thus aii'urded to meet tho good si.sV'r’s 
and congratulate them on tho magnif 
icent success of their efforts. It was 
a well contrived, well equipped institu 
tien*, tlio equal of any in tho Province, 
thor. ughly modern iu all its arrangements. 
In the busy world it is not common enough 

with people who take their minds 
away from tho seltit-h cares and worries of 
life to do a little thinking for our common 
humanity. Then the speaker dwelt at 
length on the rapid increase i i' institutions 
of this kind, tho encouragoment tho Govorn- 
meut afforded them, and tho improved atti 
t ido of tho public towards hospitals. He 
thought Protestants gravitated towards 
Roman Catholic hospitals because they 
would be under the unfailing care and at
tention of tho good Sisters in charge. Ho 
know of no more angelic work than that, in 
which these noble women are engaged. 
Without any idea of fco or reward, they, 
day after day, and year after year, tenderly 
and lovingly ministered V) tho wants of tho 
poor aud the sick. One hears nothing hut 
good regarding them on every hand. < - d 
bless them in tho noble work in which they 
arc engaged !

EDITORIAL NOTES.

T;ie Right llev. Bishop of Peter
borough has, as will be seen in another 
column, sailed for Europe, to pay his 
first visit to the Iloly Father. Since 
his appointment Dr. O'Connor has 
spared no efforts to promote the spirit 
ual and temporal interests of those 
committed to his care. In point of 
territory he has perhaps one of th* 
most extensive dioceses in the 
Dominion, but to him distance counts 
for nothing when souls are to be saved 
and other good works await perform
ance. He is truly a missionary 
Bishop, endowed with all those charac 
teristics which made tho names of tho 
early Jesuit missionaries glorious in 
history. That he may return home 
with renewed health and vigor to 
pursui his holy calling will bo the 
prayer of his faithful flock.

S.svr of Charity, gentl» and dutiful.
Loving as seraphim, tender and mild.

In humbleness strong, and in purity beautiful.
spirit heroic, in manners a child.

Ever thy love like an au gel reposes 
With hovering wings o'er the sutferev here. 

Til) the arrows of death are half hidden in

md ox oi-

In

to meet.

And hope, speakivg prrphesy, smiles on the

than over miceahitvy that wo should act 
t gather. Wo are too lew V) quarrel. 
Every sign of dissension is an encourage
ment to tho adversary, a dis «tu.a, -mom 
Our friutuls ; and disuni n moans d-’.ath.

teas -ii lor such disunion, 
sot a i b personal to dings, 

animosities and interests, make tho bo>t of 
oa.'li oLior, and aim at cordial co operation, 
instead ui i-Ovkmg cause;* uf di.ruid and 
on a", I am convinced wo sh -ul l with mt 
difficulty find common ground mi public 
policy. In truth,miming these last three 
trying years llu-m have la- -n; oil q u-stions 
ut public, policy, but slight and uiuLvely 
in,significant, divergences of view, 
thero is ht.vi k-.h. ii i.- .. th.-.u In ifim t«i ap- 
picht-i. I v'mivully u i this ;v - a-'. It, thou, 
w o do nut w ork V ml lier, it will bo tor 
personal and not for public r -usons.

Y, ui Grace will all-.w mo to add that 1 bo 
lit---! you i xi-n-ss the • »pir ;.-u i!--' only of 

gieat bulk uf lin- hi.-h in In-laud, but 
also . • the 11 i-li in Britain and buyt ml • vas, 
wliiui you iii.s1-1 upon the i • -sity ut unity.

i i j mre to o'hoi x tira. Mr .lustin M (bir
th y has appealed tu the IrLli people for an 
authentic exprès ion of their opinion. You 
will no; r xpect fru.'ii m- -;o far removed from 
11m siuîiie, and (as I have been lately remind
ed ) so niucli a strang.o' to lo ud ->n ,i i-uis in 
tlio country wliii it I am trying to
absolute OXpr-'-si m ol v.i.v as tit 
which tl.at opinion c in he t ho turnnila od. 
But 1 am free tu eon Urns bat, subject to tin 
judgment of Mr. MM 'a: thy and o'.liers 
on tho : p -I, I in-lino t i Hn vu.v mg- 
ge.slud by Yu,:r G. ave, that tL<« vase is uno 
I ,r a ii'Vlional conviiliou. An ! I should 
groat I \ i * ) fil'd i! it wine t ciiiil p 1 n lo in
vito, as sharer.4 .of -o r cleiiberati--i.s an l ad
visers on our course even al h -ugh without 
an fa-til'd vote représentative * of those 
Irish abroad who h \o during tho existence 
of th m- n. i’ii*ion-.! inoveiinmi i .strikingly 
ni.iv. d ti. t poli:;".I sagacity and their 
I n gen:* • .-I vi- , and lludr dcti rminatiou to 
give tit ;r nioial au-1 m penal support 
p jliey which in ir.y deepeste.>n ictiuii, offers 
at ou co justice t-- Indand and peace, harmony 
and strength tu tho I idled Iv:: d an.

1 am sure ih.it Your Brace’s weighty ox 
priissi m will, b • received with the deepest in
terval, and will exorcise i's ust inllu.mce on 
the ju 1 rient ut tin Irish peut lo, upon whom, 
in ilie last i'.- .ort, now depiuul tlio fortunes of 
tin movement.

1 am, m\ dear Arch' 'shop Walsh, with 
renewed thanks, yours 1 d.tully.

I . l o urd Blake.

iare m any wi-o re- 
been tlicir victims.

u< id

1$ 1SH0V 1 >0 W LI NOS W O U K.

'nil, like i
Thy vaiii 
And fur.:i
Uno aiuh of licit ex.

Amt!tti ucrease.
it.

iv". sight

sai >• union to be offYetcdV 
!i National forces to bo

I low i s i Î: is nc co 
ll ow are the 1 
focussed in'o a groat centre ,,r s.iongih end 
p. % vr ? .It : , to iim tli ut tu tho sobr ion
of this prul.l.’in i: i-.Ii patriotism and Irish 
statesuianship should now «lovoto the nisei v 
Surely Ireland mi..-* still have the puwci 
vitality to shake « ff'fruin her tl.o fataldisson 
him is that have of late prvx«;d upon her and 
threaten: d tlio extioetiuii of li- r national lilt ; 
surely she must not allow herself, like 
eii. t ship at ■ eu, to drift nbuutAuimlo-sly and 
h -polea-ly, a pi t x to tho waves and storms 
of angry passe n* and inimuecitie temL.

This not a li ne l-nule-puiidencj or tinspair. 
it is vat her a time f :r c-mragOutis i e.s dve and 
.i ii .n. The Home Rule c ruse ha* cost the 
li i.- ii r-." - many sacrifices, it has been
pudi ! r • . fur t ; x.arils reuliz tli n, to bo Low 
a'.ai’d.'ii.'d li "c.lii- J uf tho «litflcullie.i til l. 1.0- 
sot it. iic -i dit’ii"ullio4 are, h r the mo t 
part, the direct iesiilt of p: rs'.nal joal -u des, 
aidiuosities aid anibiti'-n.-. imbda-od in by 
certain of tho Irish representatives, and 
doubtless they van bo pushed out. el' the way 
by the united and determined action of tho 
Irish people.

I'HE AUCIlmSlIOV S FUBGGSTDN.
As an Irishman interest'd in the do*1 ini- s 

m y native land, I trust 1 may, without 
presumption, venture to male
...1, ii. li i*' •... Will «.Il IV. 1! I I I ill

t ll-l

Mi.it, Satoi.i.i has received from the 
Holy Father a letter regarding the 
mixed congresses in which Catholics 
and persons of other denominations 
meet promiscuously to treat upon and 
also to correct morals. Tho Holy 
Father states that he has learned that 
such congresses are sometimes held iu 
the United States. They arise, ho 
says, from the desire for religious 
things by which the people are ani
mated more zealously from day to day. 
But although they have been tolerated 
hitherto with prudent silence, he says 
it would seem more advisable for Cath
olics to hold their conventions separ
ately, while making admittance free to 
all, even to those who are outside oi 

Archbishop Ireland, 
being interviewed in regard to the 
letter, stated that it by no means con
demns parliaments of religions, but 
prescribes the conditions under which 
Catholics may take part in them, hold
ing their conventions separately, so as 
not to put on a par all religious, Budd
hism and Mahometanism as well as 
non-Catholic Christianity. He adds :

“The Catholics who participated in 
tho Chicago Parliament of Religions 
were not without their misgivings as 
to the peril of impressions of this kind. 

I But circumstances did not suggest nor 
I allow other arrangements than pro- 
I miscuous assemblages, and in view ot 
I the general good expected from their 

participation in the congress Catho
lics did not keep themselves aloof, 
satisfying their consciences that all 
things would be made right by their 
emphatic and repeated declarations

“fit

ÏÏS:
'lut nil

i

ret that thereg
: not present. H-» ti t i 
ould be as line as it is.

in

lied at 
dry.ut

md uf
rostion,

which, if acted on, wool 1, in my opinim, bo 
instrumental in securing that unity uf conn 
-r-| and of action amongst the N a1 luiiali ts of 

t,- issary for tl ucce of the 
they have at heart. My su,r .mstion is 

this : Let a great national convention he held 
i i 1 >ulilin, composed ut chosen representa
tives of tho clergy and -peupleot Ireland, and 
of an advisory ropresuntation uf tt.«' lri. li 
race abroad. In that convent ion let Ireland 

Lot not her voice Im

- : a sag,
thet tuthe Church.
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THE PEOPLE MARVELLED FIVE-MINUTE:Klike legal dis-inet conferred

tinctlon upon him, and In the eatne 
year at Manhattan college, New 1 ork, 
Cardinal McCloekey bestowed upon him 
the title of LL. D. As a member of 
the bar lion. J. J. Curran stands in the 
foremost rank, arid as a forensic 
speaker ho has probably no superior 
in Canadian courts today. And his 
reputation lor nice legal judgment and 
deep knowledge of both civil and crim
inal law is widespread. But he is not 
a mere hair splitting or austere lawyer 
tied down by uniform rates to the bar 
technique of his chosen profession, for 
he is an enlightened, broad-minded 
statesman as well. This he has amply 
demonstrated by his solid service in 
the House of Commons in the respons
ible office ho now fills and by his 
former services to his party and to the 
Dominion as a whole.

But neither the weight of official 
duties nor the close study of the law 
have in the least destroyed the genial 
element in his warm, Celtic, Irish 
heart. Seen in his own happy home 
in the bosom of his wife and family, in 
the social circle, or presiding over one 
of the great Catholic societies, he ap
pears under favorable and congenial 
aspects. Nor is ho sparing in his gilts 
and energies, for if it should happen 
that a worthy priest in Ontario or 
Quebec or any other province should 
deem his presence at a picnic or largo 
social gathering an advantage, Mr. 
Curran will be there, even at con
siderable sacrifice to himself. As 
a platform speaker or 
round public orator the present 
Solicitor General has many things to 
commend him to public favor. A man 
of handsome presence and splendid 
physique an audience give him their 
attention before he opens his lips, lie 
is, indeed, a finished orator whoso 
graceful utterances and sonorous voice 
make him an ideal platform speaker. 
In his place in parliament lie contrib
utes many valuable and well-reasoned 
speeches on the leading questions ot 
the day. There his deliverances are 
accoidvd that earnest attention which 
pvudent and weighty words deserve 
from the legislators of the nation.

A man of Hon. Mr. Curran s large 
heart and sympathetic nature would 
draw popular favor from people of any 
nationality, but his claims to the 
warm affection of his own people 
are undeniable, because he identified 
himself at the ago of eighteen years 
with the principal Catholic socie 
ties, and ever since he has not ceased 
to take the deepest interest in every
thing that concerns their welfare, to
gether with the moral and material 
well being of Catholic Montreal, and of 
his co • religionists throughout the 
whole Dominion. Win. Ellison.

of AN EMINENT CANADIAN CATH
OLIC.

a
«8Sbecome at once the virtual owner 

I the estate, merely to ‘ read his rccanta- 
Ciul-1 1 ti0[1 ’ iu the nearest Protestant church 

| and obtain such a certificate as the 
lollowing, which is a bunajhh: speci
men :

Mordecai, liy Divine Providence Lord 
liiMiop of Kill ala and Achonry. greeting i 
We dwlterel.y certify that William l-enton, 
now an inhabitant of the parish of hilmactlial- 
iran and Templelioy, hath renounced the 
errors of the Church of II mill and that lie was 
by our order received into the communion of 
the Church on Sunday, the 24th ot April last, 
and that the said William Kenton is a 1 rotost- 
ant and doth conform to the Church of Ire
land, as liy law established, in witness 
whereof we'have heretofore affixed nur man
ual seal tins Ididay of March, li.)7-Murdb- 
cai, Killala and Achonry.

At tho Rescue off Mr. Metcnlffo of ITorn- 
l„U Mills - liaill.Y Crippled With 
He lut ICH and an Intense Sufferer for 
Years-For two Year» Waa Not Alilo 
to do Any Work-Dr. William.1 I'lnk 
pille Restores Him to Health.

From the Shelburne Economist.
The completion of the local telephone 

service between Shelburne and Horn 
in<r's Mills bv Messrs. John Metcalfe 
and W. II. "Mariait, referred to in 
these columns recently, was the means 
of bringing to the notice of a reporter 
of the Economist the fact of the ro 
markable restoration to health some 
time ago of Mr. Metcalfe, the chief 
promoter of the line. For about two 
years Mr. Metcalfe was a terrible suf
ferer from sciatica, and unable to 
work. While not altogether bedfast, 
ho was so badly crippled that his bent 
form, as ho occasionally hobbled about 
the streets of Horning's Mills, excited 
universal sympathy, 
inoueof his hips, and he c iuld not stand 
or walk erect. His familiar attitude, 
?,3 tho residents ot Horning's Mills can

FOR RELIGIONS SAKE. Twenty-Brat Sunday
!§§. i,.Mutton Subjected In 

Outrage and Oppreaaiou.
Hon, J. J. Curran, the Solicitor-Gen

eral of Canada,
Chicago New World.

In tracing the remarkable career of 
the Hon. J J. Curran, of Montreal, the 
rising generation of Canadians have a 
model to follow and an instructive les
son to learn 
achieved by industry, native ability, 
perseverance and rectitude of prin 
clples. A strong combination of all 
these qualities were early noticeable in 
J. J. Curran. Born of humble parents 
he had no propitious 
ing in his favor derived either from 
aflluence, parental influence or tho pro
tection of rich friends. In the absence 
of these he had, however, an advant
age which perhaps outweighs them all, 
and that ho undoubtedly owes to his 
parents. I mean a good, honest, Cath
olic training iu childhood, and the 
spiritual oversight and guidance of his 
venerated parish priest. To these 
holy influences in early life were 
added as good an education as limited 
means could bestow. These benign 
foundations combined with an uncorn 

amount of intellectual vigor iu the 
Solicitor General were the

TI1IÎ OKEAT CAVl 
Every year, on l 

October, Catholic tom
have
birthday of Father A 
uew their zeal for I 
which ho was dev 
Testament clearly to 
aids arc excluded fre 
heaven, 
therefore, 
claimed when lie ap[ 
tians to join with hli 
the degrading vice 
He decided that it wi 
to organize a now c 
evil that has becomi 
than ever before u 
conditions of modern

A Whole

Tho wretched condition ol Ireland 
under the penal laws, the injmtice ac
corded Catholic Lords and commons who 
attended the first Irish parliament ol 
William tho Third, the persecutions 
endured by priests and pooplo while 
those infamous laws existed, form tho 
topic of a lengthy, interesting paper 
by P. G. Smyth, in the October Catho
lie Woi'ld. ..

Notwithstanding the cruelty re
sorted to, the English found, as they 
over have, that the Irish are not easily 
crushed. “Those vexatious priests 
and friars," says the writer, "will not 
down or disappear. They hide on the 

and the mountains, in caves and 
woods in tho cabins ol' tho taithlul 
peasantry, occasionally in the ‘priest » 
hole’ or secret chamber in some Jato 
bite mansion. They say Mass and ad 
minister the sacraments and spiritual apos-asy. 
consolation U the oppressed people, and dispute
brave the rigors of the law. Fearless of Westmeath and his son Lewellyn, 
and devoted as the pastors of the early 0r tally, the latter determined on re- 
Christ iau Church are they, these lion venge ai.d set out lor Dublin. Tim 
hearted Irish clergy of the penal days. ” father, divining the son’s object, also 

Si the machinery in Dublin was sot 8..t out for the metropolis, where, by 
in motion and more strenuous efforts taking a shorter road, he managed to 
to enforce the laws were made, arrive first, and proceeding without 
Against this now tyranny, Sir Toby delay to Christ Church, promptly‘read 
Butler who had been solicitor general his recantation.' On leaving the 
for Kill" James, made a strong appeal, church he met his son, entering with 

“ Many a jury has good Sir Toby similar interested purpose, at the door, 
faced, but never one so utterly uusyin and galled him with the jeer, ‘Laity, 
pathetic and prejudiced as this. Deal you are late.’ ■ • • • „
in" with some of tho clauses of this new “ One day when a Catholic gentle 
«Act to prevent tho future growth ot man of good old family Mr. Ivcdagh 
Popery,’ho says: , Googhegan, cf D. mover, in West-

•* 1 For God’s sake, gentlemen, will mouth, drove into Mullingar in a 
you consider whether this is according carriage drawn by four lino horses, 
to the "olden rule, to do" as you would he was approached by a rich Protest 
bo done unto y And if not, surely j ou ant named Stepney, vv ho proffort d £20, 
will not, nay, you cannot, without and claimed tho four horses as his, 
bein" liable to be charged with the according to law.
most manifest injustice, imaginable, “‘Just one moment, Stepney,’ said 
take from us our birthrights and tu- Googhegan, and with his own hand he 
vest them in others before our faces.’ shot the four noble animals dead.

"But his earnest pleading to these Then, vvitli a brace of pistols held by 
precursors of the A. I*. A. fail upon the barrels in each hand he returned 
scornful and impatient cars. Next to the would-be legal robber, 
day the bill is ordered to be engrossed “‘You can’t have those horses, 
and sent up to the House of Lords. Stepney ; I have shot them ; and un- 
Here tho appeal is repeated, and with less you are as great a coward as you 
liko miserable result : so finally the are a scoundrel, 1 will do my best to 
measure becomes law—and such law !” shoot you. Choose your weapon and 
Parental rights were disregarded, take your ground.’
Tho child who became a Protestant “The bafiled poltroon retreated 
made the lather a life-tenant ; while amid the contempt and derision of his 
children under ago were taken from co-religionists. . . . 
their parents and given to Protestants. Another Googhegan, fearful that a 
Nj Catholic could purchase land, he kinsman would outwit and rob him by 
could not inherit property from a de- the ’verting system prescribed by law, 
coasecl Protestant relative, nor was he turned Protestant. In Christ Church 
eli"iblo for an office, unless he re- when the sacramental wine was pro 
nouuved his creed. Finding it could se.nted to him, he. drank olT tho entire 
not, however, destroy tho Irish clergy, contents of the cup, and was in conso- 
tho’next resort of the. government was qucnce rebuked by tho officiating min 
tho registration of their names and tho ister for his lack of decorum. ‘loti 
parishes “ of which they pretended to needn’t grudge it to me, he retorted : 
b) Popish priests,” each one being ‘ it is the dearest glass of wine I ever 
required to furnish two “ sufficient drank.’
sureties ’’ of fifty pounds sterling. “That afternoon he entered the.

Bv this method tho names and resi Globo Coffee room in Essex street, popularity amt . ,
donees of tho priests were obtained, which was crowded by members of the the Dominion Parltame t. r
and when five years later they were ‘ ascendancy ’ and tho higher class of all opposition “he got there with 
ordered to take the oath of abjuration, Dublin citizens, and, gazing round oV* thuO’tawa House he soon
or suffer death for «reason, their only defiantly with his hand on the hut of ^001 t e oklm membe""

was to leave the,, panshes and h,. sword, ^ ^ ^ « ÏSSLed grasp of pubUe

and any man who says 1 did right is a affairs atffi by the skt.l and prudence

“ This occurred on a Sunday Next House, Thus he secured the notice oi 
day he sold his estate, and on Tuesday the late lamented Sir John Macdonald, 
returned to Catholicism. When twin at an early age ot his poll cal career, 
cd on his rapid change ho d-clared : and was marked out for fu are honois 
‘ 1 would rather trust my soul to God in the Government. IIo also enjoy ed 
tor a dav than my property to the fiend the confidence and esteem ot the 

women were forever.’ lamented premiers, Sir John Abbott
HTn I , „ . and Sir John Thompson. The latter

* “Suddenly in tho midst of sll this om(n6nt statesman and lawyer united 
shabby oppression, while ihe wretched the 0fljcea of Premier and Minister of 
Parliament of tho English colony in justjcc iu himself, and finding his offic 
Ireland was concocting fresh schemes jlul.tjQn t00 heavy, he sought and 
for the degradation of the Irish Catho- f0UI1q au able lieutenant in the Hon. 
lies, came tidings which shot through j j, Curran, who, iu his capacity of 
the hearts of the latter a grand, wild g'0|jcitor General, lifted a great portion 
thrill of joy ami exultation. It was 0f tile burden from the shoulders of the 
tho news of Fontenoy ! Tho Irish ovorworked prime minister.
Brigade had at length met their her»! Qu one occasion of political excite 
itary foils, exacted a bloody vengeance m,,nt ttie continued popularity of lion, 
for years of wrong and oppression, Mr Quvrau was severely tested in his 

800,1 and notably helped to humble the 0|d constituency of Montreal Centre, by 
might of England before tho world. the appearance of a strong opponent 

“ 1 Cursed bo tho laws that deprive in the person of Mr. Guerin. When 
mo of such subjects! ' swore King ,h„ ballots were counted Mr. Curran's 
George ; and next year, with the object maj v;ty was found to bo one thousand 
of relaxing those laws, ho sent to Ire- two hundred and thirty, litis was in 
land ns lord lieutenant the courtly the general elections of March, 1891, 
Earl of Chesterfield, vw an old beau amiin a division of the great city 

The Y . houses ’ were which includes the famous GtiffioLown 
with its hosts of distinctively Irish 
Catholic voters, a French-Canadlan 
district and a strong Protestant con- 

All of these diverse ole- 
bo conciliated and

M been accustotm
A

il
W'from what may be

Yor
It was m 
that Fat I

influences work-
Thotnna A. John a.

CURED BY TAKING“ Bitter were the family feuds, great 
tho filial injustice, many the gray 
heads that went down in sorrow and 
dishonor to tho grave under the opera
tion of tho penal clauses that encour
aged the sou to rob the father. . .

Sometimes the son did not get the 
better of tho father in tho trick of 

Owing to an after dinner 
between Christopher Nugent
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that it is a

afflicted fur ciffiit yes vs with >.-■ 
Ill,cuin. I luring llitii time. I trleiji. • -
I , my mpilicilivs which were lugli > 
onniiri.deil, but none gave me leli.-t 
was at last advised to try Ayei s .

il i. and before I hutl liuubed t . • 
Joi^rvu l.'vttle, my bands were as

Free from Eruptions

“I was
The trouble was true ; 

crime and poverty 
even by those who a 
sale oi Intoxicatin 
from other channel 
the records of tho 
prove that the habit 
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state in this free co 
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because a large nut 

drunk and disi
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lie out in old and wet went hr.-, i; 
without, glc-vvs. but tli * turn. . • 
never r. turned. — 1110MAS 
Stratford, Out.
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mainsprings in tho formation of a 
character which has made its honor 
able mark and stamped its impress on 
tho moral and political life of Canada.

The display of keen mental faculties 
in his school-boy days made it clear 

master Curran had a mind

lrx

■ M * come
Our own experie 

homes are made de, 
brought to destPuti 
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be spent in providi 
of life is squander» 
observation has co 

devoted to the 
that the most hopeb 

found in the sc 
city where women : 
temperance.

In the presence of 
of the Christian ho 
to the moral wclfan 
it is the duty of ei 
speak out their 
there are who need 
a little more attcnl 
called out door 
sound principles ' 
question are misrep 
and intelligent Cat 
as though tongue I 
willing to make k 
of the Church.

r-C-^ KX /T1I.111 '>> *
A.UW*8 <-’• • ’ à *an all-that young 

that inclined to the legal profession : 
this knowledge led to the détermina 
lion that he should he al’owed to follow 
tho natural bent of his character. 
Nor did lib aptitude in mastering the 
rudiments ol law belie the favorable 
forecast made of him, for no sooner had 
he graduait d and entered upon tho 
practice of law at the Montreal bar 
than his clever pleadings drew the 
favoring eyes 
upon him. 
rapid, honorable and enduring. He 
had not been very long a practicing 
lawyer when he became familiarly 
known as “ John Philpot” Curran. Iu 
this appellation there was an implied 
honor and compliment, because it re
vived in the person of tho rising young 
barrister of Montreal a pleasing recol
lection of tho genius, wit and legal at
tainments of the celebrated original in 

who rendered fearless and

:
:T are

Ly:v';v :“ Walked in a St >oped l’otitioii. ' 
vouch, was a stooped over position, j 
with one hand 011 his knee. Mr. Met

“For about two years I 1 should h* nsca,tf 1< <■<• -vf't 
was notable to do any work. Lot al j”/' V" “, r „
physicians failed to do me any gv'd. I p*.te.Vtn, id,;M.w - ..«now-wi.i:# : •• •• 
and 1 went to Toronto lor treatment yom
with equally unsatisfactory results. ! | grocer for xfeff root.'» Frienti-
also tried electrical appliances, without 
avail. I returned home from Toronto 
discouraged, and said that I would J*fg^ Yoîk CâtkCllC AgCHC) 
take no more medicine, that it seemed I Th0 0-Diectot this Agency is to etmpiv. m tfc< 
as ,f 1 had to die anyway. My^system
was very much llin down and the I rpjjg advantages and convenier.c^a of thl; 
pains at times were excruciating. I Sian .VÂ.when,
adhere d for several mouths to my de I aale|trade of the metropolis, and bus complete-; 
termination to take no more medicine, I such arrangements with the leading manufae 
but finally consented to a trial ol Ur.
Williams' Pink Pills, strongly recum- I fretting its protlta or commissions from tho !m 
mended by a friend. Before I had li,
taken them very long I 1 cIt a great 1 natrons oil purchases made for them, olid giviuj 
deal better, my appetite return, d. and
tho pains diminished. After using the I :rd. Hhou’il a patron want sc vent different 
pills for some time longer I was able to c^.'the wri'iing'of oSrènc'len!;
stand and walk erect and resume my lotliis Agency - ill insure the prompt and cor- 
wo.k, in the full enjoyment of health srdcrs Desld^ there w,l
and strength. People who knew me I uh. Persons outside of New York, who m»3 
marvel,d at the change, and on my ^‘XToU-oods'an 
personal recommendation many have I s»,.,e by scnitine to this Agency, 
used Pink Pills. This is the first lime, ^hec^bèyînc fàX
however, that 1 have given the facts nitowed the regular or usual discount.
for publication.’’ . ltKï SffïttMSK

Ou being asked if the sciatica had
ever returned, Mr. Metcahe .StrTtea me authority to act :is your accnt. V, bene VO’, 
that once or twice, as tho result of un- you want to buy anything send your orders to 
usual exposure, he had experienced THOMAS D. EGAN, 
slight attacks, but he always kept some I Ontholic Agency. « Barclay Ht. New York, 
ot the pills at hand for use on such I NEW YortKl
occasions, and they never failed to fix 
him up all right. Mr. Metcalfe, who 
is fifty two years of age, is iu the flour 
and provision business, ar.d, as proof 
of his ability to do as good a dav's_ 
work as he ever done in his life, wo
may state that the most of the work | Q|VES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS

KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY. 
DELIGHTFULLY REFRESHING. 

SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS. WORKS CROYDON ENGLAND

are

to mnw lht
list

ealfe says :
ttolleiof the senior counsel

And his advance was
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Dublin,
patriotic service to his countrymen at 

nhappy period when ordinary 
afraid to speak a word on behalf 

ot the persecuted Catholics of Ireland 
Both as a practitioner at the bar and 

as a public speaker Mr. J. J. Curran 
steadily gained renown, ar.d his hearty 
co operation in the beneficent labors ot 
St. Patrick’s Society, the Total Abstin
ence Society and all the principal Irish 
Catholic associations in Montreal city, 
brought him increased influence and 
hosts of warm social and political 
friends who faithfully stood by him 
when the crucial time came to tes1 his 

win for him a scat in

When silence set 
to evil doing it bei 
proclaim aloud the 
the church but in 
Wc owe a duty c 
brethren which req 
things for the corns 
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when such a court 
the progress ol viri 
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drunkard is a < 
nature. While he 
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fulfilling her div 
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which Christ prom 
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sensual vices tha 
inga. The willin, 
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menan u 
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A Difference of Opinion.11
The anti Catholic monomaniac, Ful

ton, says the confessional is a cesspool 
of vice.

Tho Iicv. Canon Humble, a Protest 
in “ The Church and

Inutlt-ittozn
Agency

ant clergyman,
World," itiOG, says :

“ The high morality of Ireland is 
owing, in great part, to the habit ot 
the people (Catholics) going to confes
sion, and the low tone of morals in 
Scotland is, I fear, to be greatly at
tributed to the impossibility of having 
recourse to this sacramental ordiu-

QUiCK CURE FOR SSSK HEADACHEescape 
assume disguises.

Dr. O'Rorko, appointed Bishop at 
that time, and though bearing letters 
of recommendation from leading men 
of Europe, and enjoying the friendship 
of the English queen, was dogged by 
tho priest hunters and only saved his 
litu by hiding in the cabins of peus-

auce."
Dr. Porbes, a Protestant, and one of 

Her Majesty’s physicians, in his 
“ Memorandums Made in Ireland,"

» rA

connected with the erection of his six 
miles of telephone line was performed 
by himself. Mr. Metcalfe also men
tioned several other instances iu which 
the users of Pink Pills derived great 
benefit, among them being that of a 
lady resident of Horning's Mills. The 
Economist knows of a number of in
stances in Shelburne where great good 
has followed the use of this well known

says :
“ The result of my inquiries is that, 

whether right or wrong in a theologi
cal or rational view, this instrument 
of confession is, among the Irish of the 
humbler classes, a direct preservative 
against certain forms of immorality, at 

Among other charges pve 
ferred against the confession in Ire 
land and elsewhere is the facility it 
affords for corrupting the female mind, 
and of its actually leading to such cor
ruption. So far from such corruption 
resulting from the confessional, it is 
the general belief in Ireland—a belief 
expressed to me by many trustworthy 

in all parts of the country, 
both Protestants as well as Catho
lics — that tho singular purity of 
female life among the lower 
classes there is, iu a considerable 
degree, owing to this very circum- 

With a view of testing, as 
far as was practicable, tho truth of the 
theory respecting the influence of con
fession ou this branch of morals, I 
have obtained, through the courtesy of 
tho Poor Law Commissioners, a return 
of the number of legitimate and 
illegitimate children in tho work
houses of each ot tho four provinces ot 
Ireland ou a particular day. 
curious to remark how strikingly the 
results there conveyed correspond with 
the confession theory ; the proportion 
of illegitimate children coinciding al
most exactly with the proportion of 
the two religions in each province ; 
being large where the Protestant ele
ment is large and email where it is 
small ?"

Another writer, Mr. William Gil
bert, in an article in the Christian 
World, 18G4, states that :

“ While under the guidance of their 
priests, Irishwomen, as a class, enjoy, 

Emi- and with justice, a reputation for re
spectability of conduct, unsurpassed, if 
equalled, by any women iu tho 
world.”

And thus is Fulton's mouth closed 
by reliable Protestant evidence.—N, V. 
Freeman’s Journal.

ants.
Tho religious orders of 

not exempt from the persécution
V:.Ti same year,’’ writes Mr. Smyth, 

that tho Sligo magistrates tried to 
ferret out information as to tho where 
abouts of Catholic Bishops and priests.
Mayor Edward Eyre, ol Galway, led a 
tile of soldiers to the Franciscan con
vent in that city, thrust tho nuns into 
the streets, ordered them to quit the 
bounds of his jurisdiction, and con 
verted their convents into a barrack.
The nuns made their way to Dublin, 
where their religious habits 
attracted attention, and by rude official 
hands they were led to jail. Such was 
tho fanatic fear and alarm caused by 
tho arrival of these low weak women 
in the capital that special govern
mental orders were at mice Issued lor 
the arrest of Archbishop Edmund 
Byrne, of Dublin, Bishop Nary and 
Dr. John Burke, provincial ol the Irish 
Franciscans ; but probably the exectt 
lion of the order was as difficult as the, 
enforcement of tho act upon which it 
was based."

Of tho men who assisted tho Govern q^be New Version,
ment in hunting clergymen to the ------ , supporters.
death while many were Jews, the A clever eastern woman remarked siou ti„, Solicitor General's hold upon 
most notorious, perhaps, was John the other day : "1 notice that well thu entiV(, community was verified,
Mullowny, of Mayo, nicknamed “John bred people now do not talk about the wjUM1 t/ru, leading merchants of Mon 
of the priests atul his history, and world, the flesh and the. devil ; they trcai| without regard to creed, 
d“ath, administered by the hands of speak of environment, heredity and vani<] gathered in one enthusiastic 
il'lisants as ho was in the act of killing circumstances.” body to honor their able représenta-
a friar at the funeral of a priest, one -------—♦---------- tlvo. This eulogistic testimonial was
of the apostate's own victims, are graph Eight will Triumph at Last. accompanied by a purse of 87,000.
icallv described. ------- The subject of this brief sketch, Hon-

-it had boon ascertained," the Might is not right, and God’s great j. J. Curan, Q. C , LL. D., Solicitor- 
t nza.atiiumri “that tho re were law of compensation awaits all wrong- General of Canada, was burn in Mon- 

îostregis red” priests in Ireiand yet doers: for if the mill of the ail power- treal city in L842. Hisfather-Charies 
despite the cruel manner in which the ful Redeemer ol mankind gt teds slow- Curran-was a native of County Down, 
laws were enforced against them, ai d ly.it grind» exceedingly well, and to Ireland, and his mother-Sarah Ken- 
tho ruthlessness with which they wore those who wait come all things. nedy—belonged to Woxtoid.
continually chased like wolves, only ---------- ----------- grating to Canada early u the present
thirty three of them came in and took Wo know whereof wo affirm when century, they settled in the metropolis, 
the odious oath of abjuration, and of i wo state that Ayer's Fills, taken and in the Catholic schools oi his native 
these not more than a dor. m abandoned I promptly, at the first symptoms of colds city he. began his preparatory studies, 
their faith to accept the LMO per annum I a„d fevers, arrest further progress of and then entered upon his classical 
which Lord Lieutenant Wharton ! these disorders, and speedily restore course at bt, Mary s College, Montreal,
otT nul as a bribo to any Irish Catholic tho stomach, liver, and bowels, to and completed his education a .v vo n- 1.W1 is mire Good Our baby when Hire*? weeks oui was badly at-
priest who would turn Protestant. 1 their normal and regular action. Joseph's College tu Ottawa, now on- ,;p;i|th |o„ ,w< of Uo,„t's Sarsaparilla,

“ Another bribe offert d by the wily | Nearly all infants are more or less subject j *‘’g» u,.o Urn mvetsoy of Ottawa. whl h iatheone great LU.I purifier. &S.8P8»
......................... .... .mn11;|a- fn,m ni,. t«i ili.’inII 1 l hi:d nucIi (••> ’.its Iule U<Mn Iu h( ^i.ulunUa n. a l>. v. n f an <-/ it Mr. v.iiof Bornberp, meut) and Cvticvra soav, amt utltr the.first
wnartou W»8 ru 11 1,1 • • , j, ; ;>8 this period of their lives is tu6 fromthofaculty of McGill Colleff©* RDd Tdsivararo, wri; ,, " l am ; I * -1 - <1 ■ l tr.s.iv that. ! t.-wüwru./ wv v.tuid à changé. After we bae
estate to any child ol at. statedC mh.n ««tcri.ical mothors»hnuHnotto wittouta j Maroh of theJ ,0Uowtng year he was Dtt.Thomas' ^leotmc Oil U «if that j t'K
lie win) became a 1 ro test ant. 11 a l.unlom D.-.l D.Kollogi/tttei > ,, , , . .• Y . .. «• , . I,, \ you clum ntul'9, «s\v‘- haNOhten usinait tor monlli, she was fiw from svalvs ami Ulemtshes, aud

; c , .1 Vmt(>stant she This uuvlicii-o is a .«itimIl- t.-v siu 1 c-im- . called to tnc oar Ol ‘ ->»v 1 uutiu. , y ears, both internally and r-xternallv, and 1 to-day has as lovely skin and hair us any child.
Catholic WllO UU m i 1 v . ■ plaints . n i is. hiurhlv n;>. Uoiu.fhy llic.-’t v\!i > |;V •• no from the Quebec govern- ,‘iax0 alw .vs received livnctir from its u.-e. She was shown «t the urange Fair, and took s

- thereby became entitled to receive a it. Tho pr.Wiet.ws chin, it « ,1 . , ma.je a Q. 0. in 187.!. t Itisonr tastily medkiuo, m.d 1 lake greet
share of her husbands chattels, as (.ure ,iny ease et cholera or summer com- (i, |ft.er Dominion Cab- pleasure m recommendiug it. Soto eteizsiyr». i-om« Dsvo»cuza.c««r.,Bo.-su,
fnr the heir of a Catholic, he had, to plaint.
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imitations and substitutes, said to be I ^h£à«-.. rAtJptiilsayjB-fmrt.»,;.jü j 
“ just as got d." These are only 2 Î -,iy !
offered bv some unscrupulous dealers Sag r'$4^-. 
because there is a larger profit for 
them in the imitation. There is no I ,
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remedy.
The" public are cautioned against

men other remedy that can successfully 
take the place of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and those who are iu need cf a 
medicine should insist upon getting the 
genuine, which arc always HU up in j h<laa8 E Ustl an4!BaTarian Eopped Ale», 
boxts bearing the words “Dr. W il- I xxx Portar and Stoat, 
llama’ Pink Pills for Pale People.” If | piisener:Lager of world-wide reputation, 
you cannot obtain them from your 
dealer, they will be sent, postpaid, on 
receipt of 50 cents a box, or Oi 50 for 
six boxe s, by addressing the Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co.. Brock ville, Ont, 
or Schenectady, N. Y.

The O’Keefe Brewery CO. of Toronto, Ltd.
NPFA'IALTIfcSc

stance.

KFK, w. IIAWKK, J. G. tilBSOK, 
Pres. Vice-Pres. See-Trea

E. ’OKk.of fifty-two. 
allowed to re-open, the priests might 
appear in public without fear ot the 
handeulîs, the people visit the holy 
wells without terror of tho lash. ” STAINED BISStingent. 

ments had to 
welded into a solid mass ot zealous 

On another notable occa- Tiie Most remarkable cures on reef rd 
1 food’s 8nr- 

for all Blood
FOR CHURCHES.1: is been accomplished by 

nvilla. It is unequalled Best «Qualities Only. 
Prives the Lowest.

mDiseases.
There are a number of varieties of corns. ] /X TTQ1' A ’{V! TA By CHKl

Holloway’s Corn Cure will reinoxe any of I U Où
them. Call ou your druggist and get a bottle 
at once.

race or 76 King Street West, TORONTO.
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James Wilson & Co.
393 Slehmosa Street, lonioa.

4$ Every^ 
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Telephone 650-CUTICDRA
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!FI VE-MIN ÜTF, SERMONS. OUR BOYS AND GIRLS. Miss Marjorie couldn't help seeing 
how funny it way, and he became quite 
uproarious and clapped his hands. ! 

“ 1 want you to understand ”, said ! Finally, when the orange had been re- ! 
Col. Crissey, as he rose to go, “ that my ! Rfor(i(1 t0 ilH owner, the mirth subsided.

Hut Frank did not like to have the

'■AVM.xcroDiti —p—hw ii—i—niiieven

best for
\ -v.b'i d : ; : .'1 ; 'j k

.. 1111 fI3 N É \V 0 - '

WlXy‘-"Twcnty-Oret Sunday after Pentecost. ?Miss Marjorie's I'lvst DInoIpl liu*.

/the great cause ok crime.
S\ Every year, on the tenth day of 6on ja a very obstinate bov, and you 

October, Catholic temperance an vocales ui„ havu to whlp him BOUnrtly wb(.„ he 
have been accuetemed to celebrate the won.t behave. ‘ltti tll0 onfy WHy i0 
birthday of Father Mathew, and to re- manage hlm,..
new their zeal for the great work to Miris Marjorie, the new teacher, 
which ho was devoted, iho esvav giailC0(j sympathetically at the little 
Testament clearly teaches that drunk- j,oy under discussion. Ho was sitting 
ards arc excluded from the kingdom of | ou ouo ol- t]lft front seats of the school- 
heaven, it was no new doctrine, r0om, with his big folding slate and 
therefore, that rather Mathew pro- well-worn school books piled up across 
claimed when he appealed to all Chris- j his knees. JJo had been listening with 
tians to join with turn in opposition to au intelligent, though peculiarly inv 
the degrading vice ol intempérance, personal interest, to bis father’s lengthy 
He decided that it was a Christian duty exposition ot his character : and the 
to organize a now crusade against an ci06iUg suggestion of drastic measures 
evil that has become more dangerous failed to disturb the perfect composure 
than ever before under the changed | expressed in the little fellow's 
conditions of modern society.

That intemperance prevails to an

fun over so quickly. He punched his 
seat-mate, made signs to various outs 
to go on laughing, and even whispered 
to Bessie Tubb, who sat beside him, 
to let her orange roll out again ; but 
all to no avail. Finally, he made live 
111 tie paper balls, and began to throw 
them around the room, aiming at dif
ferent or es, Miss Majorie thought it was 
time for her intervention.

“ Frank," she said, “ that will do : 
goon with your work now.”

Frank was quiet for a moment, and 
then aimed another ball at Harry Van 
Slcik.

“Frank,” repeated Miss Marjorie, 
in a decided tone, “ we have had 
enough fun now. You must go on 
with your work.”

Miss Marjorie noticed that as she 
was speaking Frank slipped the last 
of his paper balls into his right hand, 
and held it in readiness for a throw 
under his desk.

“Will you be good now?” she 
asked, with a smile.

Frank, seeing her smile, was en
couraged to hope that she might be 
made to laugh again ; and so he re
plied, more iu fun than in earnest, 
“No.”

Miss Marjorie stopped smiling and 
said : “ Frank, you must not throw 
that ball.”

Receiving no reply, she added : 
“ Are you going to be good now ?”

Frank sobered down immediately 
and replied, “No.’

Miss Marjorie was taken by surprise. 
Here was opou defiance before the 
whole school. Surely the time had 
come fur the birch rod.

“Then i must punish you,” she 
said. “Come here.”

Frank walked forward, while Miss 
Marjorie took down the rod from be
hind the picture oi George Washing
ton.
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made it all the harder lor her to hold 
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r Sar.a-
) par il la

firs with Sn.lt 
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» highly i
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finished tho

re as

she was a brave oneyou,
e lions get her. *'

“ Hut did it make her any happier 
to be bravo ?” atked Mi>s Marjorie.

“ o,” replied Frank
be eaten up. Oh, I tell you,

Hut 1 d rather be , , v.
brave than happy. 1 like something j | ^ . G
very, very hard to bear, so I could , 1;," A . 
show hovz brave 1 could be. You j j i' ^
didn't whip me very hard,' he went j V zt : - q» 
on, with an apologetic smile. “l| H-jJ 
wanted you to hit harder, so l could ' ■'* 
show \ ou how mut h I could stand.”

“ 1 am sure, Frank," replied Miss 
Marjorie, “ that you could stand a 
very hard whipping. ”

Frank Hushed with pleasure at those 
words

“Hut,” said Miss Marjorie, “doing 
wrong isn’t brave, even if it is hard.
It’s doing right when it's hard that's 
brave. 1 know of something you 
ought to do that would be much 
harder for you to do than to bear a 
whipping. I don't know whether you 
would have the courage to do it or 
not.”

f:counten- V An Opportunity to Posses» 
a beautiful Family Bible 

at a uiuall Outlay.

: -T'vauce.

m“ 1 guess Frank will bo good of his 
alarming extent is unquestionably I own accord,’1 replied Miss Marjorie, 
true ; that it is a prolific source of j with a pleasant smile toward the child, 
crime and poverty cannot be denied, 
even by those who are enriched by the I Colonel Crissey, observing the inno 
sale of Intoxicating drinks. Apart cent expression, growing each moment 
from other channels of information, I more seraphic, of the fair, round lace, 
the records of the courts sufficiently “ It’s his very obstinacy that makes 
prove that the habit of excessive drink- him look so good just now. You'll find 
ing is widespread, and that every out for yourself pretty soon ; there's no 
State in this free country is obliged to need of my telling you any more about 
spend thousands of dollars annually it. Only I want him to learn some 
because a large number of citizens bo | thing this year, lie's been to school a

whole year and can’t read yet, and it’s 
Our own experience shows us that I all on account of his obstinacy. Whip 

homes are made desolate, families arc t'ing is the only thing that’ll conquer 
brought to destitution, children suffer him, and you musn’t bo afraid of hurt- 
hunger because the money that should ing him, he can stand it. Have you a 
be spent in providing the necessaries I good birch rod?" 
of life is squandered for drink, Long . “ No," replied Miss Marjorie, with a 
observation has convinced those who sinking ot the heart; “ but, really, 

devoted to the relief of the poor Colonel Crissey, I don't thiok —” 
that the most hopeless cases of misery ” Well, here is one, interrupted the 

found in the sections of this large | Colonel, producing from some where
beneath his long coat a formidable 
switch ; “and I want you 
Now, myhon,” he continued, turning 
towards Frank, “ I want you to under
stand this will hurt. There won t bo 
any joke about it, either.”

And with this last warning Colonel 
Crissey impressively laid 
ment of castigation across Miss Mar 
jovie’s desk, made a stately bow to lhe 
young teacher and took his departure.

Frank watched Miss Marjorie with a 
pleased expectancy written upon bis 
face as she quietly took the rod ar.d 
placed it behind the chromo of George 
Washington which hung upon the wall. 

Miss Marjorie Malcolm was just en- 
When silence seems to give consent I t0!|ng Up3n her tirst experience of 

to evil doing it becomes necessary to teaching. She had undertaken the 
proclaim aloud the truth, not only in I charge of a. little “neighborhood school” 
the church but in the market-place. I a booming town of Wisconsin. lier 
We owe a duty of edification to our 8ehool opened with iiiteen pupils, bo- 
brethren which requires us to do many | txx nen the acres of seven and fourteen, 
things for the common go; d. Indiffer
ence is culpable, silence is culpable,

“tor she & < -
had
it mu have hurt.

vat
gÆ:“You can’t tell by his looks,” said
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Wt . , (Ymtaining the entire Canonical 
to the decree ol 

, translated from

:■8 T Scriptures, am tiding 
the Council of Trout 
the Latin vulgate. Diligently com
pared xxith the lh-hrcw, Creek, and 
other editions in «livers languages» 
The Old Testament, ti rot published b\ 
the English College at l>ouay. A. l> 
hitiO. The New Testament, by the, 
Knv.lish College at. llheims, A. D*, 
15h‘J. Ucvi'id and corrected aocord-

■
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come drunk and disorderly.

;; 41
ill

ing to the Clementine edition of the S,Ti|)tureJ, with am -Citions by tlv Lov. 1);
Ctialloner, to which is added the Hist in ol the Holy Catholic Bible, and Caiman
Illustrated and Explanatory V.ithulic I>!. timmry ul the Hilde, ■■ •oh edited by tin 
Rev. luiiatiivs F. Uorstiiiann, D.H., J’r ■■ -r .f l':u: '-"pliy and 1 atm ay m tt* 
Theulogli al Seminary tq. I I.arias It,.mm l-li.hideliilon, ami prepare.l midm 
the Biuv;:tl sanetion of 11 ,s (1 race the .Mo.kt Hvv. J.is. V. Lmul, D.D., Arciihinhop Of 

“What is it?” asked Frank, eager- viiila-lelphia. With reiVivncea, a hist-, rival nvl ehronohv.ir.vl index, a t.xhle ««f th» 
ly. “Try me au I s to.' 1

“If,"said Miss Marjorie, “when the most n.'table fc.«Hta in tlv Uom.m ir, and other in: inv : iv and devotional
the scholars all come in, you say be matters. Withek ant steel plates and I ei pproprii i ens 
fore them all that you had decided to This Bible will v. ,ve not only n< dul in vxery t aiMie am-;
h,- nn i tin- might lauizh at you menteewelL Ihe size is 12jxl0jx4 iuclies, weiglis 121 pound", and is beauttmui
be gooa, tliey mignt laugn at you , ForSEVEN DOLLARS (cael.........company ord r) wo will send tiro Bib»
afterward, and gay you bad to give up , . express to any pari of the Dominion, chargea for carriage prepaid; and berid*
after nil, and that you were» t m > ,;.r...... Vv-,> anlw.-rip;%.n <.f 1 i:k Cvnvi it Ruluii. The Bitis get
brave as you thought you were. You «j*jie piGCùra for a year for Seven Dollars. Snb-.erihvrs who live xx iu-re th“re is no ex- 
see, this would bo a very hard thing prvS8 0Hivo van have h.n.k forwarded t«. the one near.v.t tiu-ir_re.-vden.-x > least 
for yen to do : but it is brave to do not.- that if, on examination, anyone is di- < . - v-l with 11 >•* purvli.e-*, the ooo,.. may 
right when it s hard he returned at our expense, and the money wfll he ix-l nidvd. Bibles similar U

“ Oh, Miss Marj »rie, I can’t do that,” these have for years been sold by agents for ten dollars each, 
said Frank, his eyes filling with tears.

“ 1 was afraid it would he too haul 
for you,” said Miss Maijorie, sadly, as 
she took up the bell to ring it.

“ Oh, Miss Marj me, wait a minute.
Isn’t there something else? 1 will say . ... „ 0
Vve been naughty, and ! will let you Translated from t1.-- Latin vulgate. Neatly 1

; till my ha hs 3 pounds 6 ounces. This nook will be " • m same canal
G; “At you want to.1’ ' red tion, for Four Dollars, auda - w^ptlee

“ "saj6 Mai jorie, as she 1,1 - îpg'alwaya Liier'to send remittnneca 1 y money order, but wlien cash is sen;
ran;1,' the bell. " that wouldu t do an,\ | , ^ tvr in every ease lie n .rutvred.
good. You may ju.-i take your seat as 
usual with the others when they come
in. "

are17] sue
citv where women are addicted to in
temperance.

In the presence of an evil destructive 
of the Christian home, and dangerous 
to the moral welfare of the community, 
it is the duty of earnest Christians to 
speak out their convictions. Some 
there are who need to he urged to give 
a little more attention to what may be 

out door Christianity. The

to use it.<1 to mnk« Vr-n 
HIkcv.11, Phi- 

Crust, Roiled I
v-white : od i‘.‘- |
;« use of (. oo!':6 
oium. As -yom 
s Friend.

au onm

“ Hold out your hand, " said Miss 
Marjorie, in a firm tone, though her 
heart within almost failed at the

the iustru-•ue—

ic Agency
tO BUlqilV. At tfc«
nd of good* .rn 
United kti

called
sound principles of the temperance 
question are misrepresent d frequently 
and intelligent Catholics act in public 
as though tongue tied, unable or un 
willing to make known the teaching 
of the Church. .

thought of the approaching eoutest.
Frank held out his hand fearlessly, 

and Miss Marjorie brought down the 
cruel rod rather sharply upon the ten
der Hash.

“Will you be good now;”' she re
peated.
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No,” lie replied iu an unshaken A SMALLER EDITION
voice.

Miss Marjorie gave two move strokes, 
a little harder this time.

11 Will you be good now ?” she aslccd 
again.

“Miss Marjorie," he replied, with 
11 there is no need of your 

I shall not

Everyday Miss Maijorio spent the 
I ast half-hour of school-time reading 

when such a course of action retards I alr.ud to the children. The first book 
the progress of virtue and strengthens kl., ybose happened to be Jacob Ah- 
the power of the wicked. The coward- boft's " Life of Nero." The children 
ice of goed people has often s rved to became intensely Interested in the
make vice bold and defiant. | sl(,,.yt alld they were loud in their ex

Let us resolve, my brethren, to de | pri ssions of indignation against Nero 
something positive in the Christian for his cruelty, while their admiration 
wavfari- against the vice of intemper I for the martyrs who suffered under 

By word and example we cr n | the wicked emperor’s persecutions was
Miss Marjorie took ad 

drunkard is a disgrace to human I vantage of the enthusiasm awakened 
While he remains iutoxicat.d I to toll the children several stories of

dignity, 
asking me any more, 
change my mind."

Address THOMAS COFFEY. Catholic Record Glllve, London, Ont.

Trice,' I:C,=y;: Miss Marjorie raised the rod higher 
than before, determined to bring it 
dowu with increased force, but some
thing made her falter.. She noticed on 
Frank’s face the same expression of mL,„ ”,
serene resolve that she had seen there, When the scholors had taken their 
as he stood upon the wood pile fancy- Sna(Si Miss Marjorie began, “Frank, 
ing himself a martyr. Frank was have you decided — ’ but she got no 
holding his breath in anticipation of further, for Frank was upon his feet, 
the coming blow, but the little hand, pa[e as a sheet.
which lay in Miss Marjorie’s palm, did Yes, " he choked out, " I will bo 
not quiver. good. "

“ If I should whip him hard enough lie sank back into his seat, and 
to make him yield," thought Miss Mar- buried his face in his hands, 
jorie, “what a shameful victory it That afternoon, instead of the usual 
would be oi mere physical force over a reading, Miss Marjorie talked to the 
brave little heart !" She did not give children about true and false bravery, 
the intended stroke. “ Y"ou may go They listened very soberly, and went 
into the cloak room, and sit down away more quietly than usual when 
there,” she said. school was dismissed, As they passed

Frank obeyed, and the lessons went 'he window. Miss Marjorie heard Harry 
on as usual, until the children were \an Sleik's voice saving, s.i> 
dismissed for recess. 1-ranky, aren t vou glad - I ti--

“Now, Frank, said Miss Marjorie, you d bo good. r .
opening the cloak room door, “you may 1 w0 months latet, Colt . ■ ■ .>
come out.” said to Miss Marjorie : “ I want to

He came out, pale with détermina- tb.-nik you, Mbs Maijwie,_Li v ’at 
tion. Miss Marjorie placed a chair for yon ve done lor my son. ■ • • *
him, and th-y both sat down. change come over him since he s Ken

“ Frank," began Miss Marjorie, » I In your school. He ha su t had one of 
am not going to whip you any more, his obstinate spoils !l1 lV> '
nor make you stay in the cloak-room, a'-'t he used to have them near y ' y 
nor punish you in any way.

Frank looked up at her wilh his 
sweet blue eyes full of wonder.

“ Even if I should succeed iu making 
you say you'd be goed, that would not 
make you really good. In this world 
everybody must choose for himself 
whether he will be good or bad ; and I 
am going to let you choose for yourself.
Which did Nero choose to be ?"

lie was iu dead earnest, and he did “ Bad,” replied Frank, expressing
lock like a real little hero. Miss Mar- ;u b;s voice his disgust at the charae 
jorie’s heart swelled wdth admiration, ter of Nero.

The school had been i;i progress 11 Would yon like to he like him 
three and a half weeks, and all had when you are a man ?” 
gone well. No pupil had been more “ No," replied Frank, with decision,
docile and lovable than little Frank “Perhaps," said Miss Marjorie,
Crissey. “ when Nero was a little boy like you

Miss Marjorie had resolved, when he chose to be bad and had no idea how 
she learned from his father, who very bad he would get to bo by the 
surely ought to know, of the boy’s ob- time he was a man. When bad people 
stinato disposition, that she would be grow, their badness grows too. Bad 
very caretul to avoid giving him any little boys make bad men, and good 
occasion to exhibit it, but that she little boys made good men. When you 
would get him so much interested in decide what kind of a boy you will be 
his work that, he would forget to bo you are deciding at the same time 
obstinate. The plan had worked ad- what kind of a nan you will be." 
mirably : and now as she watched him Frank’s face became very serious, 
from the window, the thought occurred “Oh, Miss Marjorie !" lie exclaimed, 
to her that possibly the father had “ I will be good." 
wholly misjudged the son’s character. “Would 

That day Miss Marjorie completely Marjorie, 
forgot her resolution not to come to an school, when they come in, that you 
issue with Frank, and the result was have decided to be good ?"
— her first case of discipline. “ No," replied Frank.

The trouble began out of a very “ Well, "said Miss Marjorie, “lam 
little matter. All orange dropped out not going to try to make you. You 
of Bessie Tubb’s desk, and rolled do- may do just as you choose about it." 
murely out into the middle of the Horn-. After a pause she went on 
This started a general laugh, in which you remember that girl I told you 
Miss Marjorie herself could not help about who went into the arena and let 
joining, when she saw the comical cx- the lions cat her up, and wouldn’t say an ounce a 
pression of helpless distress in Bessie’s she didn't believe in God ?" 
face : for Bessie was the only one who “Yes," replied Frank ; “she was 
saw nothing funny the behavior of brave. '

Frank s fairly ecstatic * ‘ But thn people in the amphitheatre i 
when observed that thought she was wicked and silly.” I

New form, new features, increased readinj 
matter, attractive illustrated stories 

by the best writers.

“ Miss Marjorie, " said I-'r.-tuk, seiz- 
ing liis teacher’s hand as she laid down 
the bell, “I will do it. I can. Ask 

when they all coinc in. Just try
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75 tine illustrations in tire text.nature.
his conscience cannot guide him : his I heroes who had sacrificed their lives 
tongue gives forth idiotic utterances ; I for their faith. The stories often be- 
his duty to God, to his neighbor and came the subjects of animated discus- 
himself are shamefully neglected. In sion among the,children ; and one day. 
fulfilling hcr divine mission as the ! before the morning session had 
custodian and teacher of the doctrines I opened, Miss Marjorie 
which Christ promulgated. the Catholic through the open window the following 
Church must everywhere oppose the | fragments of conversation :

“ What would you do, Franky, 
ings. The willing slaves of intemper-1 would you give up or would you die ?" 
anee cannot be honored as exemplary “ 1 would never give up." came the 
Christians. I firm reply, in a clear, childish voice.

“ Would you let them burn you?"
“ I would never give up," he ve

il' I once said a

;k headache
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Kings.
Ai : ison, M. F. Our Lady 

of Pompeii.
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(in t. A southern story
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Davis, Eugene. The Vatican Pala-r.
Tai.iiak I, Marion A. Her '1 1 - A tale of a true man s

devotion.
Crowley, Maw ]'.

of humble life.

A Remarkable Convert. "SI

A ,SL 551 ESsSBr** “ ”•
of her very earnest desire to bo. con- „ BlU when saw the fir0 i" 
vetted to the Catholic Church. \*hilo ,,IwouU1 bo perfcctlv immovable, 
she was immersed in Lucfenau errors, { wouM walk int0 the five myself- 
Pcro Delaporte thought he detected in lm] liko this „ 
her the stuff of which religious hero- >u'- Marjorlu looke,d out of the 
îne.s are made, llie result has proved wih(low and saw an admiring group 
him to have been right. Miss \aug- wateh th„ littlo fe,loW| as, with digni- 
hau has already made an act ot heroic, fi d bearinff h0 waiked toward the 
sacrifice. Besides this, she is to the 1 
front in Catholic works. recently 
forwarded a sum of money to the Arch 
confraternity of Notre Dame des Vie
tories, to be spent iu sending certain . tlou „ on his face, 
indigent members of the «sm-nation as I,, . theil. bands, and some
pilgiims to Lourdes. Sue has proposed „ Good for you Franky !"
to Dr. Hacks, head doctorat the Law
yers’ “ clinique, ' in the Rue St. Sul pice, 
to send at her cost three ot the patients 
to Lourdes as members of the National 
Pilgrimage, and her offer has been 
gratefully accepted. The Figaro says :
To give an idea of the importance 
which the higher clergy attach to the 
convt rsion of the celehiatcd Luciferian 
it will su dice to say that Mgr. l.az- 
zareochi, representative of the Holy 
See on the Anti Masonic. Committee of 
Italy, has just celebrated in the Church 
of the Gesu at Rome a solemn triduum 
‘ of thanksgiving to God for the signal 
grace bestowed ou Mies Vaughan.’
The same paper states that this lady, 
notwithstanding the proofs she has 
given of Catholic faith, has not yet 
asked for baptism and that all doubt 
respecting a fundamental dogma has 
not been removed from her mind.
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week. ”
Ann’s Pension Claim. A pretty talc ■sthe first work ciIn manv caecp,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is to expel the 
eii'.-cts of the other medicines lhat have 

It would be a

Ho climbed upon it, amiI. of Toronto, Ltd.
Its c
-arian Hopped Ales, 

de reputetion.
K, J. G. GIBSON, 
[*res, 6ec-Trea

woodpile.
when he liad found ,a firm footing, lie 
turned toward the spectators with an 
expression of lofty and serene résolu 

The girls all 
one

Other Attractive Ti.i.u.-tratkia STuRir* :
been tried in vain, 
saving of time and money if experi
menters took Ayer's Sarsaparilla at 
first instead of at last.

Mrs. Celeste Coon, Syracuse, X. V.. writes: 
“For veins 1 could not. eat many kimla ot 
food without I r «liiciiiR a inirniug, excruna:- 
l„g pain in II.y 1 ">ok Varmc-*e »
Pills avcordii to direct tous under Iho hea l 
ol ■ Dv i : i - i or Inflige»tiuii. One ;-< x
( Utiieiv cured me. I can now eat anything 
I cbo’ite. without flistn hhiik n.e inlly '- 
These Pills d.. not can: e fain or yripiiig, and 
should Vo used when a cathartic is required.

Protection from the grip, pneu 
diphtheria, fever and epidemics is given oy 
Hood’s Sarsai-arilla. It makes puro blood.

of illi Grf.atlu Love tit.xn this ko Man 11 \ i n,” the story
woman’s sacrifice ; “( Irak omo''i m-’.ii > Si’INNin<;-\\ kite, 

fur, l.i.i i i?,” a womai.’c resolve ; “ I he 
“Tiu; Vow,” etc.

rerfctia love story; 
Two Friends ; "

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
CHICAGO,ji CINCINNATI,PfiiCL, h NEW YORK,

;:•« ll.trrlny Sli t < I.
SOLD BY ALL CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS ANO AGENTS.

I7s Monroe Stri-fl.!1 ! ;i Main Mrcvl.25 CEHTSi
1

HEALTH FOR ALLRCHES.
.'SVaS 'tEMV-r;:?:;; S':’Y ;-iimoi-i.i,h only. I STSmost.
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LOSS OF FLESHlit, TOllONTO.
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cutda, U,andntar «woniu^aud^ M haa^o rWat ; and for contracU*

Manufartim-J only at En-ft-NSor HOLLOWAY'S F.stabllshmcnl,
78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE Biiil OXFOItl) ST.), LONDON.

And avo Bold «t la. i|.t., Ï-. «■!.. !-■ n.t„ 11-.. x"2h. ami Box or I’ot, and may l>« baa
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-a .., 1 1,,-ik In Hill I al '-I "II 11.0 I <da in--! II-I-. a If the addrew 
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A New Organ for St. Peter",'a.

An enormous transportable organ 
for St. Peter’», in Rome, bus been con
structed in the establishment ot sic
ker, of Ludwigehurg. It will have 
twenty eight registers, and, despite its 
great weight, can be moved oil its 
three wheels by a single man from one 
part of the greet basilica to another.

the
WKLH.

, itinl are Inv.-ilnab'.e In in.
*i t he av.k -I they are prleei***

Purify tli’HAT is weakening. You cannot af
ford to fall below your healthy 
weight. IC you will take Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda when your friends first 
tell you you are getting thin, 
you will quickly restore your 
healthy weight and may thereby 
prevent seriotis illness.

Persons have been known to 
gain a pound a day by taking 

day of Scott’s Emul
sion. This seems extraordinary; 
but it is absolutely true.

Don't l« persuaded to accept a substitut'!
Scott & Bowne, Bellovllle. 50c. and $1.

They invigoiah- .m l n sli 
Complaint-, inciih uiftl

, n
lo Fc!h;i1h> h! a

jemes it uaivl tllcerH. 
.as 1KI vtjU&l.Is an Irifallible 

fanious lorIts1m
Sà you be willing,’’asked Miss 

“ to say before the wholeLI BT

on & Co Everywhere We Go 
We find some one xvho h?is been cured by 
llocd’s Sarsaiiarilla, and iieople on all hands 
are praising this great medicine for what it 
has done for them and their friends. 1 alien 
in time Hood’s Sarsaparilla prevents senom 
illness bv keeping the blood pure and all the 
organs in a healthy condition. It is the 
great blood purifier.*

Hood’s Pills become the favorite cathar
tic with every one who tries them. 20c per 
box.

I Tut I lasersLreot, London.
ie 650.

PLUMBING WORK

miEYABDS 'n opera'.’'"i • h-* seen at our wavercom
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go to make up good citizmahlp. T.icy h ve t0 commend to his clergy the use of the ! 
r“rtiu «JS! MrV»ï*.mœ li. the following prayer : - 0 thou, the world's ] 

ise which renders that word the sweetest most blessed Queen, save them that 
f„"g tend «5 toIhŒher^of'meUmüy from their souls confess thee 
we extend our heartiest condolence. May the Mother of God ; for thou art all 
SMtV,ruS,ehA=u”jCo,fl«i&,l,em COne°"‘- invincible mediatrix,

truly bear God '? " 
la not taken from the works of St.
Anselm, St. Bernard or St. Llguori.
It la found in the Euchology of tho 
Russian Church. Following up this 
advantage, the writer states tho 
Catholic doctrine thus felicitously :
“ May we not hope that the time is fast 
approaching when Anglicans, like 
the bishop whoso words we have 
quoted, will como to realize the fact —
clear as the noonday to every Catholic st. Edwards College, Austin. Tes.,
child that tho Church recognizes in I can have no doubts as to the Virtue of Pastor
the sense wo have indicated one role Koenig's Nervo Tonic, for I havo m-oinmemkd 
r,. . , , , ... , its use where persons are afllictcd with discuses
Giver ,* that she looks upon the Blessed 0f tj,0 nervous system and in every case tho 
Virgin and the saints as askew; remit, »«« such that my own cunH.l.-nro in tl,i, 
and that in Becking their in- epreatl in the respective locality.
tercession we are not classing kev. p. j. hurtii.
or comparing them with God in the 
quality of givers ; but, on the contrary, 
we are classing or comparing them with 
ourselves in the quality of askers ? In 
other words, the question which under
lies our action and practice is never 
‘ Whether is G >d or the Blessed Virgin 
more likely to <jrant /’ but a very 
distinct one : ‘ Whether is tho Blessed 

there many of tho be.t people in Detroit. Virgin or ourselves more likely to 
Well, we had a mighty good time at obtain.'' We have an impression that 
Bishop Foley's reception — everybody the prayer of Oar Lady is likely, after 
treated me like a prince—and I came all, to be something more perfect and 
home feeling that it had been my priv- more powerful than our own.”— Avc 
ilege to enjoy a real treat. Maria.

Shortly afterward Travnor’s scur
rilous sheet came out with a vile at
tack upon E dor Blades, Dr. Carson 
and myself. My only wonder is that 
so vile a sheet is allowed to enter re 
epectable homes. It speaks of Bishop 
Foley with low virulence, and all the 
rest of its contents are on a par with 
this low down style of irreverence 
When my attention was called to this 
scurrilous article 1 decided to pay my 
compliments to Mr. Tray nor from my 
pulpit, and I did the very best I could 
toward it last Sunday night.

CONFESSES IIE WAS A MEMBER.
“ I am sorry to be compelled to con

fess,” continued Mr. Wood, “that I was 
at one time a member of the organiza
tion known as the A. P. A. My excuse 
is that I was inveigled into it through 
falsejrepresentations, and, God knows !
I am sorry enough for it now. I was 
given no hint that tho chief and only 
motive was unwarranted attacks upon 
Catholics and the Catholic religion.
Had I known this they never would 
have got my name to their rolls.

“ Well 1 went over to their hall, on 
Baker street, and joined the organiza
tion. Quite a crowd of us went in 
the same night. This was during the 
campaign of two years ago last fall, 
when Herbert W. Smalley was run
ning for the Legislature. Gibson was 
running for the State Senate, and 
Col. Sellers was running for some
thing else. Anyhow, these men were 
all there, and Col. Sellers made a 
great speech. That speech of his was 
a great eye opener for me. 
whole trend of it was to urge those 
present to not only cut the name ( f 
every Catholic or Catholic sympathizer 
from their own tickets, but to use 
their influence to have everybody else 
do so. I squirmed and listened in 
my seat. I would have given some
thing handsome at that moment to 
have had my 
membership list.

BULLETS, NOT BALLOTS !
“ But there was worse to follow.

After Col. Sellers and Smalley and 
Gibson had all spoken their little 
pieces, a big, brawny man, wearing a 
red flannel shirt and in the garb of a n0 
laborer, got up in the crowd and 
pushed his way to the platform.

“ ‘ You fellows talk about using the 
ballot to down the Catholics,’ he 
roared. 4 What we want to use is the 
bullet ! Those are the only weapons 
that will ever get the best of ’em, and 
I for one, am ready to pitch right in 
and use ’ora now !’

“ I got out of that meeting—it was 
the second I had attended—as best 1 
could, and wont home and told my 
wife that I was convinced that I had 
made a terrible mistake.

THIS WAS TOO MUCH.
“ Finally, an incident happened 

which furnished the straw that broke 
the camel’s back. A prominent raem 
her of the organization met me on the 
street and advanced the most outrage
ous proposition that was ever made to 
any man.

“ ‘ Your hired girl is a Catholic, is 
she not ?’ he said.

“ I didn't know how on earth he 
learned that fact, but I frankly ad
mitted that she was one of the best and 
most trustworthy girls that any family 
ever employed. When my wife and 
myself went away tor a few days wo 
could leave our children and our purse 
with her, with perfect confidence.

“ 4 Well, ’ went on tho prominent A.
P. A. leader, 4 we will furnish you 
with a Protestant girl who is just as 
good and capable as the one you’ve got, 
and you can let her go 

“That settled it,”
Wood. “ When these chaps tried to 
come right into my house and run my 
domestic affairs I concluded that it 
was time to cut loose from them. And 
I did. There you have a brief history 
of my experience 
A. P. A.

ancy of the warm welcome which was await
ing htin when he turned his footsteps home 
wild. The beiutilul sentiment» expresse J iu 
such poetic sentences, replete with eloquent 
persuasiveness argued, lia thought, that the 
children In his diocese had no need of journey 
to Ireland to kiss the Blarney stone ; they 
being already sufficiently endowed with the 
soft persuasiveness which that opera 
lion we 

Kue.
to obtain a 
himself, as, 
to express 
withes. II 
rock in the 
intended

say . Here is my throne bid kings
priests of your diocese, are here in a 

bony to visT Your Lordship every happiness 
and every blessing on tills your first visit, ad 
Llmina Apostolorum. Again, we ask you to 
present to our Holy Father. Lao III. our 
slncerest sentiments of devoted fidelity and un
changeable attachment to the Holy See and to

still there to
C0WcC. M. K. A. how to 

, the
Branch 51. Monti eal, Oct. 

tculit muting of this branch, he.d on 
Oct. Vi. the following resolutions were uuanl

WhMm'oodi who la the llulcrol all and the 
Artdwnf Hfe a.il death ha. »een llt to .emr 
from amongst us our lute air.ented S'oil
CKve5 tlfat we^ the members of Branch 6)

Coït ' them W|n*1thla>*Kroat*tbereaavem«nT.*Ue™t

S-SSSs
also that conies he sent to the wife of deceased, 
and that our chart» r he draped tor thr®® !n£,1Jhs
« * Of mournln^ou, deceased Bro.

St. John 8Branch, No.8b.
Perth, Ont . Oct, 18, W».

1H.
At a r

who didst 
Thin prayer

opera
te the 

endeavor 
p of the Blarney stone for 
present, he was at a loss 
appreciation of their kind 

lected a welcome by the sham- 
birth. and while there 

ful lakes of Kli

as supposed to lend 
He thought he should 

a chi^

land 
vlsttin

laruey. Though he would see many other in
teresting sights, he knew that when the ap
pointed time for his return drew nigh he would 
turn towards Peterborough with pleasure, and 

koine the thought of being back with his

hi* "“uarcèoln’g'tothe Eternal City In the Inter 
f the whole diocese, we therefore respect

fully beg Y .«Ur Lordship to accept this purse, 
It may help to defray the expenses of the Jour 
ney. In conclusion, we at*k Your Lordship to 
remember us and our people in your prayers 
while at the tomb of the apostles.

1er. Yo A MINISTER DESERTS.
full. Truth Must Be Honored. 10

St. Peter, Cascade Co., Mont.
A young half-breed Indian was suffering 

from falling sickness; it was a very bad ca. *\ 
Through some of my acquaintances 1 was 
induced to try Pastor Koenig's Nervi* Tonic, 
and with very good results. The boy was 
perfectly cured and is now one of the strong
est and healthiest in our school>1.

H. SCHULER.
Principal of the Indian be bool.

SPREADS ITS GOOD NAME.

Itev. Wood, it Detroit Congregiitlon- 
alist Leaves the A. I*. A.of his 

the beautlig tne ueai 
h he would The Rev. Morgan Wood, a Congre- 

gationalist minister in Detroit, and an 
A. P. A. for a considerable period, has 
cut loose from the bigots and now 
scores them. It is noticeable that he 
was loyal to the conspiracy until he 
himself was galled by it. Rev. Mr. 
Wood in a sermon in his church last 
week, excoriated the cabal from the 
pulpit, and in an interview gives an 
expose of this contemptible crowd, 
which is one of the best thus far given. 
He says :
AN A. P. A. SCORES THE A. I*. A.

His Lordship replied in a few well choeon 
words. Ho expressed tho pleasure that the 
address gave mm, and paid a compliment to 
the beauty of its sentiments.

It was true he came among thorn a 
stranger. During the six years he had 
hcen over tho diocese he had witnessed the 
zeal of tho priests in their work «and the love 
and loyalty they had ever maintained to
wards himself. The works that had been 
accomplished were the fruit of the labors of 
the priests, and all the claim he had to any 
of them was that according to his ability he 
directed them. To the priests and generous 
laity, said he, is due these works you have 
been kind enough to mention as mine.

Tho Bishop then i-poke of his visit to Ire 
land in feeling terms. After liait a century 
cf life it was but natural that he would feel 
deeply moved to see the country which had 
been his birthplace, and in which the tender 
years of infancy had also been passed. Ho 
knew that all could easily understand that 
ha had no remembrance of his native place, 
but he had heard and had often been told by 
pious brothers of tho beauty of his old home 
and he loved it.

Ho told the clergy that his visit to Rome 
wool 1 indeed be a blessed privilege, and 
Catholics had reason to take pride in the 
-•eat Pontiff who sits in the chair of St.

^ePdio 4«e of îlirfr de, ,t h of l.ve Or l.i, I li- Lmlsl.ip then Jthl «IJ ha would bernât 
nenou ni, 1 Inly . if. -o, mid of tlHr zntl lu I'lensed to l,u the bearer of their sympathy in 
the nromoiiou uithe interests O tin Church. his person and the eiprcum of their davit- 

Tne priests of the di.jeeso. to the number of ed loy.dty t r Ins person. lie could 
twenty ■ thorn in the tm.ro dUt.-mt oo.d elude with nit expressing l,i< sincere thanks 
fa? letters ul rti-rct and , ,1 ni b ..s tn the deryy lor tbemuiuti uinceof theiru.lt. 
senil h i at the e iampul p..la e ta extend which imbed was entirely tmex|ieei->l m 
their i-reetiii -s to Ills Ford-hip on the evu ol itself and Mil, more for its Ronoiosily, for 
I*. ' .-t't , ii;I vl;. »fl Urf!lîH who knew better Ilian he their scanty means
b The following rlnrgy ol ilia dioe-se were and vim many rail» of.tin- works of .diarity 
nrosent on tli ■ wtoi-i ai • \ • ry It1,-. I’ather an 1 r union. When ni audioncq wr h ;ho 
Laurent. \ Lindsay : Very liuv. Father II ly I'at her Im would tell him of the tvlmtr- 
Wrown V 11 Hour. ■ Kov. I'..liter Conwav, able clergy whom it was his tank to guide, 
Norwood Rev. Fa her Murray, (Lining; and he wool 1 ink tor them aiuorethanoialnv 
Rev Father Roil:v. Homo; Rev. I'.nher *ry benediction. Kneeling m tho l ample ot 
Connolly, llus-ings'; Rev. Father Larkin and the Apostles they might rest assured that he 
KOV I stht r c.iln.'in, I ; ration : Rev. Father would not forget his coadjutors in his great

Crock : Rev. Father McC.ll. Louis......re ; not tt forget Inn, at l ie altar hat the Divine
Rev Father lirethertoii, 11,wneyville ; Itev. M “»t"r might bring him sate y li n k to the 
Father Sweei.ev. Vie..oris Road, and tho diocese where his years had been spent in 
Cathedral clergy, Von Archdeacon Casey, love and peace.
Itev. Father <> Connell, Itev. l ather Seul TII1,2 convent PUPILS BID ADIEU TO 
lard and Itev. Father Scanlan. their bishop before he leaves

They were handsomely entertained by Hts you the eternal CITY.
Lordship at dinner, and immediately alter 
dinner Very Rev. Father Laurent read a 

utiful address, and Very Rev. Father 
Brown, V. U., made the presentation of the 
accompanying gift a purse ot Si,200. Hie 
following is the

H ick. 
enet

ighest terms 
ml tendered 
r a sale journey ami speedy return. 
The entertainment was brought to 

•' G j j Save the Queen.”

able Archdeacon Casey and also sev- 
gentlemen present spoke in the 
i of the evening s entertainment. 

Lordship their best wishes

a close by

ti"1 t he
His

fur

mously adopted :
Whereas It bus 

Infinite wls 
James Harding, 
steeined Bros. J

,e cleaned Almighty God In Hi» 
to call to her eternal ho nc Mr». 
, the beloved timer of our 
.1 miiLa and 1'atk. .1. Rally, he

Jl'DhK ( l it It A N.
Montreal Gazette, Oct. is.

atliy ami condolence in their sad

The appointnmut of Hon. John .I. Curran,
Q. C., to tho vacancy on the Superior Court 
bench of Montreal does not come entirely as 
a surprise, sin.-e the report of his elevation 
has been a matter of current rumor for a 
couple of days past. His retirement from 
the Government and from active political liie 
will be a source of deep regret to a very large 
number of personal friends, not only in Mon
treal - where he was born fifty throe years 
ago, and which he ha^ ever since made his 
home -but throughout all Canada, in almost 
over y province of which he was well known 
and everywhere highly esteemed. His ap
pointment has given offence to some pe plo 
in this city ; but we venture to say that not 
one of them, even those who most strongly 
insisted upon the successor of the late Chief 
Justice being an F.nglish speaking Protest
ant, will venture to speak a word in dif| nr- 
a gem et t of the high character, pure public 
record, unflinching integrity, and large abil
ities of lion. Mr. Curran, lb- has been one of 
the most distinguished of Irish-C'anadiaiis. 
For mure than thirty years he h i< 
been actively engaged in public affairs, and 
no pili icinu in this Dominion has ever 
devoted himself wrh more of zeal, more of 
usefulness, moro of c >urage to the service ot 
th party cause he has consistently espoused, 
than be who now retires from the reprervnta- 
tion of Montreal Centre. No constituency in 
Canada has ever had a representative win 
gave up moro of his time, his talent and his 
energy to the promotion of its interests than 
did Mr. Curran during the thirteen years he 
has enjoyed tho confidence of the electirs. 
lu -easuii and out of season lm has been con
stant in their service, ever ready to cheerfully 
respond to every call, and resolutely striving 
to accomplish the objects deen od to be in the 
interest of the chief commercial division of 
Canada. It was not Mr. Curran’s disinter
ested willingness to rerve hi» fellow-citizens, 
irrespective of political proclivities, that 
made him so much sought for, and so welcome 
a presence, in all public functions. His 
genial, kindly nature, his Lrge
hearted ness, his conspicuous liberality
of mind, whi h is absolutely free from every 
trace of bigotry, and his splendid oratonal 
powers, caused him to be in constant re 
quisition wherever men were gathered to
gether in the prommion of worthy objects, 
for tho discussion of public affairs, or for 
tho advancement of the social or material 
welfare of tho country. His personal popu 
larky, as attested by*the great majorities by 
which he was thrice elected to the House of 
Commons, transcended the mere strength 
<>t his party, and was perhaps the highest 
tribute possible to be p ti l to his character 
and his worth. 1 Ii» rectitude in public life 
is as gladly recognized by his political 
opponents as by his friends ; and when in 
1892, upon tho formation of the Thompson 
Ministry, he was taken into the Cabin* ' as 
Solicitor General, his selection for that office 
was hailed as a til ing recognition of bis 
service in Parliament, his oublie work, and 
his ability. It is from that high otli-o 
he now retires to the repose of the Hench. 
That he will maintain the dignity of his new 
position, and prove an industrious, capable 
judge, we have no manner of doubt. It is 
nearly thirty - three years since he was 
admitted to the practice of law, and in that 
long period he had been engaged in many 
causes of the highest importance. Since his 
occupancy of tho Solicitor Generalship lie 
has withdrawn from private practice, but has 
had a large share in the work of the Depart 
ment of Justice, and has appeared in many 
cases of moment as representative of the 
Drminhn Government. Mr. Curran’s re 
tirement will be a distinct loss to the public 
life of Canada, but we are sanguine that his 
elevation to tho Bench will bo applauded 

ly as well deserved, not only as in the 
line ot promotion from the office of Sulic 
itor General, but as one to be commended 
on every ground.

I ElEeL icino trvv. 1 g t thumeii»
This remedy 

Koenig, ot Fort Wavn 
under his direction by

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, Cl!.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Koltl by Druggists ot 61 per Bottle. Gfoi C?3 
Lure© Size, S 1.75. G liotllcs lor £9.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.

“ You see, Mrs. Wood and myself 
attended the reception which was given 
to Bishop Foley, upon his return to 
Detroit, a few weeks ago. I was there 
simply to do honor to a distinguished 
citizen, and my attendance had no 
religious significance whatever. I met

i prepared by ton Rev. Father 
e. ind., t»inco lolG, and is Uu .v

has been
sincere 8>mpat
‘"eiii'viillhM a <o|iy of the.»| ^
preset.tad to lito». .laine» and l oik. Lai >. «I d

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH-
Tb<- llisliop’H Visit to Homo. 

Veterljorough Examiner, Oct. Id.
li ranch N o. 4. London,

Meets on the 2nd and 1th Thursday of e'. cry 
nonth. at 8 o'clock, at their hall. Albion Block 
Richmond Street. John R tidy. Presid.-n: ; 
G. Barry. 1st Vice-President; I*. F Boylk, 
Rev^onling He

gr

cretary.

MAURE! KEFOEÏS. See That You Get he
LONDON.

London. Oct. 21.—Wheat, »;•> to file.
\j. 2 fi to *J4 l ft2 per bush,

per bush. Harley, :cv. to 30c per 
-'5 to r>3 15c. per bu»h. Betf was steady, at 
-1 to 5 per c v t. Lmnh Tc :i pound.; p. vk. >."- 
per cwt T. rkeys 7 to He a In. Geese 7c a 1 
Butter 18 to J *c a pound. Eggs 18 to t- v 
drzen. Potatoes-'5 to 3oc a bag. Tomatoes'»1 
a bush. A tew apples sold at ;» c a bag. and 
to per barrel ; bay. 11 a ton.

TOll ONTO
Toronto. Oct. 21.—Wheat, whit 

red. fifie.; wheat, goose. "»7c.; peas, coaim 
barley, 35 to 411c; oats, :7 to 
spring per pair, to to 75c. : 
pair, [45 to

CATHOLIC
ALMANAC

not eon- per biifh.
Peas. 51 to 54c I 
bush. R\

Oat

OF ONTARIO.

white. 7ic. • wheat,

ducks, 
^per

The Calendar of this Almanac Ik an accur- ■ 
ate guld- to the Fcasta, FiimIs, sain Ltd Day-, 
etc., as observed in Ontario. It is compih I 
by the Rev. J. M. Vrulsc, editor ol the Oreo, 
used by tho cle.gy and religious ot Ontario.
No other published calendar supplies this ■ 
daily guide.

•hick
r, [45 to fif*c 

gtese. per lb. 5 in lb. rolls, i:i 
bush , 3»I

fie ; I
3>-8. pi
butter

• ; onions, per 
ag, *'• to 25c ; potato 

•'»"c ; bean, per busn.. SI 
per bbl. -1 to ; bay. timothy, 
raw, sheaf, li ; heel liinds, 5 
es, 3 to lie : spring lamb, carcass, 

; veal, per lb. 5 to 7Jc ; mutton, 
lb. 4h to fic ; dressed hogs, f5.:

t<i» to
to2‘»C ; eggs. 17 

turnips, per t>
l • • • • c ;

to 1.1" ;
5=1'» to
to sc;

■A to

In addition to a handsome Ca’endnr, show
ing Feasts and Fasts, etc , observ. d in on- 
tin io, color ot Vestments worn, i tc., there 

M« dilations suitable to the didi-rent
apples.
817 ; stri 
beef, for 
lb. 5 to <>c ; 
cass. per

months, utlier articles are :
Manitoba School Question. 
Roman Catholic It spita s ii 

trated.
A New World Calvary 
Father Stafford, with portrait. 
A -tory in Three Pans 
Catholics in Ontario’s

l Ontario, i 11 us-PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Oct. 21. —Grain—Wheat, 
r bushel — white, f 8 to fi-Jc ; No. 2 red. ô-s to 

bushel, white, is to 2"c ; rye. 
38c ; peas. 35 to !"c per bush.; 
28c per bush.; barley. 75c to tl 

eed (selling), timothy.

A loving tribute of affection and reverence 
was paid His Lordship Bishop U’Connor 
last evening when the Sisters and pupils of 
the convent do Notre Dame accorded him a 
farewell reception in the largm assembly 
hall of that institution, prior to his departure 
for Rome, the Eternal City.

The pupils, to tho number of about two 
hundred, wore arranged on raised seats 
one above the other at. the east end of the 
apartment, and presented a most attractive 
and winsome picture, arrayed in white.

'Vite hall was beautifully decorated for the 
occasion with 11 overs and green houghs, 
Over tho platform where the children were 
seated was tho word " Farewell,”and beneath 
this word was a 1 trgo medallion - shaped 
banneret bearing liis Lordship’s coat ot 

At one side was a large banneret on 
i were painted the lrirh harp and the 

words “ Erin go Bragh,-’ connected with a 
scroll bearing the inscription ‘1 Land of my 
Birth.” The other side was ornamented with 
a banneret hearing the arms of the Pontifical

Per
: oats, per I 
bushel. 35 to 

. *6 to
Parliament, illus-

per UK) 1 
to -3 per

Pr duce.—Butter. V 
to lfie per doz.; lard, s 
12 to lie per pound ; 
hay. >11.00 to i-v>.ihi p 
car lots; straw, t-4 5o tc >5 
picked, 75c to ..l.oo a hus 
<1.25 a bush.

Ve

1Z
iis' tra

\ Ghost Story, ill. stiated.
In G d\s Temple.
The Rev. Æ. Mel). Dawson, with portrait 
Grandma’.-» Le vite, illustrated.
The H< u*e ot l rajer.

Ic hoclvti's In Ontario; St. Vlnoen* 
de Paul ; V. M. B. A.: 1. < '. B. IT.: V. o. K. 
E. It. A.; A « ». li.; Knights of st. John ; 
Young Ladies’ Literary society.

Church in Ontario: Directory of Parishes, 
etc.: K .4ous Orders and Branches in 
Ontario.

Figures for Par 
Some Events ol 
Clergy Ids'.

Single Copies 20e.; a dozen copies $2 50. 
Sent free by mail on tecelf l ol price.

PUBLISHED BY
TH3 SISTERS OF IKE PRECIOUS FLOOD,

Gr 
bushelADDBLSS.

To His Lordship Right Rev It. A. O'Connor, 
I). I).. Bishop of Piterborough 

May it Please Y< ur l»ordsbip : On this. I 
uf Your Lordship s departure for tlic Ktcr- 
ity, we. the priests of your dlovcse. truth, r 

around you to wish you God-speed. ai..l express, 
as taras word-, aie aide, the love wc f. el for 

i personally, and the loyally we bear you in 
exalted position to which God has raiicd 

i This love. t!ds loyally , has its source in 
• heart oi hearts 11 could not ho otherwise, 
e course you have always pursued among 

us. lias been oV a nature to compel, if such a 
thing were necessary, our love and loyally. 
You ca ne among 
but now your record is present 
glowing predictions her aid in 
among us have been 
our expectations

We are not here to tell 
iiobling virtues u:ni gootl yv »iKS. m 
modesty forbids It. Yet facts sometimes speck 
louder than wunis. Such are tho tacts con 
nected with Your Lordship s adminh trillion of 
the Diocese of Peterborough.

Thirteen years ago Peterborough was erected 
into an Episcopal Se«r. and the late lamented 
Dr Jamot of saintly memory appointed its fu st 
Bi-dnn. He was succeeded l»y the Right Rev. 
T. J. Dowling. D. I»., who continued the good 
work for two years, when he was transferred 
to Hamilton These were Y .ur Lordship s 
predecess »rsinthe See ot Petvrborougli. They 
laid the foundation on which you hive built 
those institutions i f religion, education and 
charity, which have risen in all parts of this 
vast diocese ai d which would he an li

15 to 17c per lb. ; eggs. 11 
8 to !*c perpouni; bom y. 
cheese, s to P>c per poumi ; 
er ton ; baled.'ll tj 

1 per ton ; 1 
h. ; pieki

Catholi13 in 
- ans. un- 
d 1.00 to

getahlea and Fruits. — Potatoes. 15 to 2 c 
per bushel ; rutabagas. 15 to 2 >c per bush ; 
tomatoes. 3 i to l"c per bushel ; green. 15c to 2 c 
per bushel, onions, 25 to 35c per bushel ; apples. 
5u to -l per bush. ; dried apples. 4 to 5c pur lb., 
pears. -1 to l.z"> per hush.

Dressed Meats.—Heel. Michigan.ÿ4.5o toêfi.OO 
per cwt. ; live weight. -2.5o to 3.5 i per cwt. ; 
Chicago. 5 to <*> per cwt. ; pork. -5.5u 
per cwt. ; live weight, si to >1.25 per cwt ; mut 
ton. î5 to <5.5» per cwt; spring lamb, dressed. 
-5 to s i pdr cwt. ; live weight. -3 to si per cw t ; 
veal, fi to >7 per cwt ; chickens, 8 to l"c 
p mnd ; fowls, 8 to he per pound ; spring 
ducks, lie per pound ; turkeys, l" to lie per 
pound. No demand. Pigeons. 15c per pair,

Hides.

nal Ci

'the Year, with illustrations.

ASi■ m comparatively a str inger, 
ord is present to show that the 

tng your advent 
than fulfilled, and 
:ahzed
»ur Lordship’s en- 
ks. Y our innate

titan rea
of Yoi Tho 113 St. Joseph St . TORONTO.

Canvassers wanted. App’y to Sisters ol 
l*r. clous Him d, Toronto, lor terms

Vk states, and a scroll on which were the words 
“ Rome, Eternal City. The clergy prêtent 
with His Lordship were Venerable Arch 
deacon Casey and Rev. Fathers Scollard and 
Scanlan. Among those in attendance were 
noticed Mayor Kcndry,ox-Mayor Holds worth, 
Ridderminister, England, Messrs. 'I'. Cahill, 
H. Phelan, W. A. Stratton, T. Brm.ks, W. 
Cluxton, J.Hampden Burnham, l)r. McGrath, 
and numerous others. The hall was crowded 
to the staircase with those anxious to have 
one more opportunity of seeing their beloved 
Bishop and at the same time of hearing what 
the children had to say.

The programme opened with an excellently 
executed instrumental selection by six of tho 
young lady musicians. This was tollowed by 
a tong, “ Heartfelt Wishes for our Beloved 
Prolate,’’in the chorus of which all tho school 
took part. The solos were admirably taken 

young ladies, who each presented 
Lor Dhip with a beautiful bouquet of 

flowers. Then followed a fancy drill which 
drew forth the unbounded praise of all 
present. The IIoral exercise was charming. 
To tho music ‘‘List, Rose of Summer,” 
those in the drill scattered blos
soms at His Lordship's feet. The letters 
in the two words “Erin” and “ Rome ” 
wore formed in drill fashion. The move 
merits and evolutions throughout were so 
graceful and pretty as to call forth a burst 
of applause. Tho instrumental selections 
“ Let Erin Remember the Days of Old,” 
“ Meeting of tho Waters,” and “ Fly not 
Yet,” were then given in exquisite style by 
six young ladieq who were deservedly ap 
plauded. Tho chorus “ Our Prayer,” ex 
pressing wishes for tho safe journey and 
quick return of the Bishop, was taken in 
tho different parts in a harmony so perfect 
as to call forth special comment. “ A Greet 
iug from His Lordship’s Knerald Home, 
Sweet Homo” was a most cleverly arranged 
dialogue amongst the tl »wers The Rose, 
Lily, Violet ami Shamro 'It, in which, oi" 
course, the shamrock shone preeminent. 
(The respective flowers were most grace 
fully introduced by one of the pupils.) 
When the timers had given expression 
to their heartfelt sentiments of respectful 
love and gratitude live little tots stopped for
warded t ) share in the feast. Tho last part 
was taken by one young lady, who expressed 
i’i feeling terms tho good wishes of all. The 
dialogue was then brought to a close by tho 
young lady who hid introduced the tl avers 
pre-entiiig His Lordship with a most beautiful 
bouquet ot roses, whilst the tiniest tot placed 
in Ins hands a waxen rose, within the petals 
of which reposed fuir livodolla: g- Id pieces, 
the gift of the pnpiln A grand march was 
then played, after which the vocal solo, “Go 
where Glory Wai'H Tlioe,” was very sweetly 
rendered. The “Farewell Address, ” the 
principal part of the evening’s entertainment, 
was then faultlessly given by one of the 
young lady pupils, whose grace of move
ment showed that her physical training 
had not been neglected, while her 
perfect enunciation 
» ii c did full Justice 
me rs sj I c mi fully expressed in pietry. 
as well as the songs, dialogues and drill, 
composed within the couve 
occasion, and. 
sentiments 
and all those 

lib t

the—Beef hides. No. 1. fi to 7c 
per pound for green ; calf 

r lb. ; No 2. fic per pound 
) c each ; tallow, 3 to l
Latest Live Stock Markets.

per lb. ; No. 
skins. No. 1. 

icj> skins.
2.

c per pou 1896.
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TOROJ
Toronto, Oct. cl.—The export trade now does 

not count. A few odd lots were bought at 3)c. 
but there was leally no shipping trade in pro
gress. Butchers' Cattle.—Pricei ranged nom 
31 to 3Je. in a few cases for picked lots of 
choice cattle, down to Re and even to lc. a lb. 
for the commonest stuff here. Stockers sold 
from lc up to 2|c. per lb., with here and there 
3c paid. Hulls to feed were worth 2c per lb.; 
steers from 24 to 3c per lb. Sheep 3 to 31c for 
export. Lambs 3c per lb. Hogs-For choice 

off cars 84.124 was paid.
East Buffalo. Oct. 21.-Cattle—Receipts light, 

about three loads ; market steady ; all
gs—Yorkers, good to choice. 1.15 to -4.2<> ; 

roughs, common to good, >3 to ?3.50 ; pigs, com
mon to fair. 83.75 to >1. Sheep and Lambs— 
Lambs, choice to extra selected, 83.7.» to -1 ; 
Canada lambs, fair to good. 83 to ; sheep 
choice to prime export wethers, >3.50 to *3.75 ; 
culls and common. <1 to <1.75.

name blotted off the

unorto
many an older Set.

Through Your L rdship's enlivhtened zeal 
new parishes have been established and sup 
plied with resident priests ; mid new churches, 
many of them oi beautiful design and rich avc hi 
lecture, have been erected in as many as twenty 
different plat es, while extensions and improve 
rnents have been mult in other churches In
stitutions r f education have increased ami pros 
pored under your fostering care. Tne auditions 
to your city schools, the erection and Improve 
ment of the schools in other parishes of the 
diocese, and most ptrlicularly in the rebuild 
ing and extension ot schools ami orphanages 
tor the Indian children that they may be 
brought the more thoroughly under the benign 
influence of Christianity, hear witness to Your 
Lordship s watchful guardianship of the 
young, the future hope of the Church. To 
Your Lotdship's zvitl and ability the diocese 
owes the community of the Sisters of St. 
Josenh, with the mutner house in your episco 
pal elt v.

IT SHOULD BE IN EVERY CATH
OLIC HOME.i’f'u

Montreal Star.
Tho fact, that thore has boon great differ

ence of opinion expressed about the appoint
ment of the Hon. J. J. Curran to the bench 
in the place of an English Protestant will 
not prevent Judge Curran’s hosts ot frieuls 
extending their heartiest congratulations 
upon his elevation. It is given to few men to 
combine in so eminent a degree conviviality 
of disposition with the most exemplary habits. 
It is not the rule to look among the politicians 
for a pattern of the djmestie virtues, hut if it 
wore so it would not he necessary to go be
yond Mr. Curran’s home.

A Book that will Instruct and Enter
tain all Members of the Family.

Belleville Busine's College
Opens up the way to a career of Indepen
dent usefulness and huiccss to young u on 
and women by affording the bust prepar
ation tor business life.

It is the largest and best equipped In 
Canada.
STUDENTS ADMITTED AT ANY TIMF. 

For Circular* address,
BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Belleville, Ont.

The Catholic Home Annual for 1S9G is 
just published. This year’s issue is gotten up 
in an entirely new form, with new cover, 
with more pages and more pictures. It con
tains seven full pa e h sert illustrations and 
over s venty-fivo other imistra*ions in the 
text. The contributions are from the best 
Catholic writers, and the contents are al
most entirely oi iginal.

Your Lord-hip s prudent judgment and 
charitable efforts wo also owe the c »mphtion 
and equipment of the commodious hospital of 
St. Joteph. and tin; hjuse f »r tho aged and 
linn poor, where these suffering members of 
Jesus Jhristnnv be can d for nu i their last 
divs on taith in id»-, peace ful and happy.

By your unfeigned piety, love if justice, 
kindly administration you have tamed the sin 

affection ami c-sttem of your priests.

To

of MARRIAGE.

TviiiticM.-Kr.u.Y. ALEX. D. Meld LUS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT
A LONG LIST OF ITS 

ATTRACTIONS.
A very pretty wadding took place in St. 

Mary's church, Simcoe, on Wednesday 
morning, Oth inst. The contracting parties 
were William S. Tyrrell, of ('atnpbeIlford, 
and Annie, daughter of David Kelly, of 
Simcoe. The marriage ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Father MeMenatnin, parffh 
prient. Tho bride was most tastefully 
dressed iti white and pearls, wearing wreath 
and veil, and carried a beautiful bouquet of 
white flowers. Miss Margaret Kelly, sister 
of the bride, and Miss Irma O’Brien, of 
Bay City, acted as bridesmaids. The groom 
was supported by John D. Kelly, brother 
ot the bride. After the nuptial ceremony 
tho bridal pail y drove to the residence of 
A . E. Kelly, brother cf tho bride, where 
the wedding breakfast was serve I. The 
happy couple left Simcoe, on the J o'clock 
train, bearing with them the host wishes of 
many admiring trionds.

Like all true Irishmen cros-Jng the Atlantic 
your first slopplng-pl ice will be Ireland. May 
Your Lordship's vi.-it to the home of your an 
.•pstovs pio>c both pleasant and intere 
May the growing prosperty and increasin 
liberties of the pc o le be but the forerunner of 
Home Rule fo- Ireland, whk h has ever be* n 
the desire uf Your Lordship s patriotic ht art.

Rev. Hour y F. Fairbanks. Jerusalem.
Places Htid Scenes hal.u 
of Our Blessed Lady.

Mnnrloc F. Fgan. The Toys. One of Dr.
Egan’s best, short stories in which is por
trayed the wilful ness of a headstrong 
daughter, whh the consequent sufferings 
of herself and chi.d, and the enduring love 
of her father.

EH a McMahon. A Legend of ihe Tlircc

343 Commissioners Street, 
MONTREAL.

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Hogs, 
try, Gia n, liny, and all k.n.is <q Co 
Produce handle I to best advantage. 

Potatoes in Car Lot < specialty.
Agent, lov Crm 1A M « ul.ougti’scl* 

id Creamery Bu ier. 
its of a he

wed by die presence
iï

Poul
in ay it pit a-m Your Lordship, we 

w:U turn our thoughts Homewards. V uis 
vill be the blessed privilege to behold Leo 
Xi 11., to whom Ciu 1st said in the person i t 
Peter. " Thou art a rock and upon this rock 1 
will oui Id M> ( ’hutch. Yours the blessed pnv 
ilege to look upcn L o XIII., to whom in the 
person of P» ter t in 1st Mini, ' to thee do 1 give 
the keys of Hi 1 Kingdom ul" Heaven. Yours 
the blessed l vivilcge to hold sweet converse 
with Leo Xi IL. v l ose diocese is the whole 
world, and to w lio n t hrDt said in the person of 
Peter, " Feed My iambs, iced My sheep 

blessed privilege t»> stand in lit * 
presence ut Leo XIII t » whom Christ said in 
the person of Peter, •• Confirm thy brethren. 
Please say lo him for us that we re) dee in th 
fact that s> g re »t a Pope is
In Vie chair uf Peter, while the uni 
versa! Church is celebrating the sll 
ver jubilee of tlic promulgatt »n of that car 
dînai duett ine of tho 11 » ly Roman Church. 
Papal Infallibility. I’l-aso also s i> to him tut
us tba on the 20th of September-*//' >• ncf'us - 
that we mourned with him over tne sam met 
that twenty-live years ago also was consum 
mated the tno. umcniul iniquity whichdem ived 
the Holy Father of Peter's Patrimony. Please 
thank him in our name fur those wondrous en 
cyclicals whicit ever and anon he sends out in 
such apt and gracious words upon the mellow 
ingoi occasion, to an expectant world, lie is 

Father of all—the cl tsses and the, ma-se 
hut lie never forgets the tolling masses i 
front them all over the world He lias eVvrmoi e 
as, thanks the vx.'hcqtier ot the poor. Such 
harmony is in itntn n tai souls. Every d ty their 
thought arc wr u t lie ji is > icr of the Vatican — 
Christendom's Grand Old Mm in tv nom so 
well appears the ccnstant service el the nil 
tiipi - woi Id. tvlm.i service Is s.v et f »r i.'it, 
not for mind. May that C. d wli * f, v*l i Lie 
rav’» ns and cares for the sptvrow. c mlor 
in liis old age ! May He in IPs own go d 
.st »y tli ; uaml » f tne ii.'spoil"! and p u -ecu n 
,\1 ay II »' mi • tu th re ( n • of Leo X 11 I ! d \y 
lie s - d to him as il» ibti v» St. I'd i 
to bid him arise quicltlv. m d the . ! ,j.;< t • i ,ii 
from his hands. God .speed the da) : and when 
the day tomes wln-n Piuud i.cc .- iidl • ,u up 
again ilie must venu aide l hr >ne in t ho « »,i 1 1 
the throne set up in t he in lie lit of Ohrisna i y 
by C mstanth.o end afterwards buttress* d by 
Lnarlemangc, may the immortal Ly - XI il. oe

A ndi ow.

>ver Leal
tirai

Con.sixrnmet *vo solfoitei*.
F. M. Allison. OnrLmly of Pomgioii. 
Anna T. Hmllie

southern story oTEACHERS WANTED. r. Mnmniy*
t love and dut y.

h Cill. A

Eugene Ravis. A Visit to the Vatican. 
Marion Ames

clever tale by a co ver writer. A story of 
man’s tend:-rust affection, strong iu pa
thetic situations.

T'EXCITER WANTED FOR CATHOLIC 
L Separate school, No. », Hibber ; umle or 

fema e. State salary nni qualifications. 
Maloney, Sec., Dublin P. O ,

Tayrgart. Her Ï liirds. A

Address T. 8S *6Yours the

ary F. Crowley. Ann's Pension Claim.
A story of humble Life.

MiMALE TEACHER WANTED, TO COM- 
nee duties on 1st Jan. First or second 

class certificate. For S. S. Sec . No. fi, Raleigh, 
- estimonials required. Apply, stating salary, 
to Matthew Dillon. hec.-Treas., Merlin, Ont.

888 2.

AOBITUARY.
Katif. Smart, London.

On the mb inst. Katie Smart, daughter of 
Mr. Edward Smart, expired after a very short 
illness of brain fever, in the fourteenth year of 
lier ago.

Si

Among other interesting Il
lustrated Stories we 

mention :
V
continued Mr. XVANTED. FOR SECOND AND THIRD 

n classes of Penctangutshcne school, male 
with 2nd or 3rd class certificate, 

y to teach singing, staff notation er 
tonic sol fa method, desirable, though not abso
lut ly r< quirtd. Applications, stating refer
ences, age. salary expected, experiences, etc., 
received till November 1. by Rev. Father La- 
boureau, Pcuctanguisheue.

D» ceased was a bright promising 
of life and vigor and a favorite with 
elates. Her beautiful qualities of I 
mind rendered lier companionship a source of 
Pleasure and profit to all with whom she was 
acquainted She was truly a child wh >m God 
had designed to take from a sinful w* rid.

The number of floral tributes testified to some 
extent the sympathy of her sorrowing friends, 
among which a beautiful large cross conveyed 
the sympathy of the London Fire Brigade, of 
which her b voilier, Mr. John Smart, is a mem-

child. full 
. her asso- 
heart and

mid do 
to the n

“Grandmother’s Spinning Wheel,” “Greater
“Tho

ir, sweet 
oblc senti 

This,
ie convent walls for the 

ii. recognizing this tact from the 
which they breathed, ilia Bishop 

t were delighted beyond 
it I eh had 

l the preparation tor 
ai nine nt. Irish airs 

inip ro: 
ked ili»'

teacher,
Abilit Love than this r.o Man Hath,”

Leper,” “The Vow,” “Agnes and Eleanor,” 
etc , etc.

‘fi!
•8 2

as a member of the The Cal boll 
time that w
away. It will occupy a pre 
the household for the whole year, 
read and reread by young and o d.

Home Annual is not 
l>e read and then

gl tad be 
eutlon w

milnent place in 
it will be

preseu
tinne care and atl 

erelsed in tl
measure « it 
evidently been ex 
this most pleasin

TWO TEACHERS WANTED. APPLICA- 
l tions will be received till 2nd of November, 

r junior and intermediate departments, Ai
me R. C. Separate school Second ot third 
ss certificate. For year Iff)!». Win. Bo » es.

_____ 88< 2.
A FEMALE TEACHER IV ANTED 

A take charge of R. C. s s . No. 5. Raleigh ; 
one holding a second or third class certificate. 
Duties to commence 1st Jan., IN)';. Applica
tions received until Nov 20. iffi:,, Anpty. 
stating salary ami references, to J. L I my le. 
Sec.- ireas.. Chatham. Out. 8>7-i

1 g emertalninent. 
played, ai d Ills Lordship rose 1 

.rcsHi-it t ic children, lie thanked then sin 
ely for their lov* ly il »wers. and their more 
1-1 uitiat gift, which hj promised to present 

>ly Father with pleasure, lie fully 
ted the beautiful sentiments conveÿci 

unous songs, the dialogue, and the l»ca 
.li css just given. They .uve him an an- 

ilion of : In* joys which ho wo ff l e <pct i- 
in liis visit 10 Ireland -liis native land 
> K nue.

Forre then
Ie Our Lady and the Anglicans.The funeral took jdace 

the 21st, from lier fath r s 
street, north, to 
to the cemetery.

on Monday morning 
1 residence, Waterloo 

St. Peter's cathedral, thence 
May her soul rest in peace !

Sec.The Anglican bishop who recently 
named Catholic devotion to the Mother 
of God among other obstacles to 44 re
union with Western Christendom, ” 
builded better than h<* know, liis dis
course has led the London Tahht. to

It costs only T’.venty-Fivo Gonts, 
Post Paid by us.

the H» 
previa 
t lie \ :
ful an 
tlvip

pleasant 1 av s 
many i) .- it ful »p*»ts. yet 
j >y lui M-; ht could i»c wit ii 
laves which wet 
Though for aw ay from In me

11 v.ividlng him V: ma his I c'ovrd pat 
ue ct'G, y». 1 toil wr vw.it htm u aid be the

TOfR;
Mrs. John Beatty, Montreal.

W»t rcgri t exaecdingly to anm mice the death 
of Mrs. Beatty, wife of John Beatty. Esq., an 
old and respected resident of St L vubviff. near 

. fr,v Momie 1 The sul event occuvr. »i. >uddenlr
....i '(.»• v»:.,5! «ho», h, , learned and admirably

. , ■ ' ' VV’.V : Lamiiert and the many frm »,i 1 and relatives written article, that the same, obstacle
1 j lo,i,,î,';Œ't'Ldr:» ! rro#e»"! itsel1 t0 th.* reunion with CMt-

aim \wtii ine ft|| 0f whom are com for laid y settled in lifo, cm vhnstendoni also. “Would Dr.
cxpcc! ZFZZSÜVAÙ& Ch!nBor.v ll-t'-daue, (or instance,

uti

Semi us tho price nt once, nnd you will get 
the Annual hum* dlnte y. AV t lint fo neces
sary is to m ml « 25 . piece, ot 25c. i -> postage 
stamps. The Annual is wonh doiffil-* the 
nmonut., and anyone win buys it will find it 
a good invest ment. Address,

ted Xiring
greeting 
his tripdu C. M. B. A.

Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrossed 
fit for presentation at a very small cost. A1 
kinds of panwork executed promptly and 
mailed with care, Address, C. C. COLLINS, 
Box 3ÔÜ Guelph, Out.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD, Lor.dra, Ont.
Also to bo hml from our travelling 
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